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ckÔjk wOHhkfhys ,d ckl;dfjka iemfhk 
msgqn,h( ckl;dj, wka;¾.; i;a;aj pß; wdY%%s; 

úu¾Ykhla 
^fykaß mdl¾ úiska ix.DyS; Village Folk Tales of Ceylon lD;sfhys isxy, 
mßj¾;kh jk  ,xldfõ  .eñ ckl;d - fojk fj¿fuys wka;¾.; 
f;dard .ekqKq ckl;d lsysmhla wdY%fhka&  

 
S. Ihalagama 

Abstract 
 
Folktale is a prominent feature of folklore. It is the art of storytelling that has 
been the medium of dissemination of folklore in traditional societies. The art 
of storytelling, which used to be a means of information communication and 
entertainment with the participation of both the storyteller and the listener, is 
disappearing from today's society. Folktales endowed by this art are not 
instant creations, but stories with historical information, various types of 
characters, trees, and animal characters as themes. Animal characters were 
a significant tool used by classical writers and folktale writers in their literary 
creations to portray extremely complex human characteristics in a realistic 
and attractive manner. As a result, animal characters can be seen widely in 
classical literatures such as the “Pansiya Panas Jathala Poth Wahanse” 
(The Five Hundred and Fifty Jataka Tales) and in folklore elements such as 
folk poems, folk sayings, proverbs and folktales. The main objective of this 
research is to discuss the significant skill of the storytellers of the ancient 
traditional society, where there was no advanced communication media like 
the present day, to enter into the folktales the various shapes of the complex 
characteristics of both the ‘rulers and the ruled’ and the daily social activities. 
For this purpose, the information was collected from the "Lankave 
Janakatha"  compiled by Chandra Sri Ranasinghe. This book is the Sinhala 
translation of the "Village Folktales of Sri Lanka" written by Henry Parker, a 
British irrigation official who is the pioneer of collecting folktales in Sri Lanka. 
The qualitative research method is used for analyzing information.The 
conclusions of this research indicates that the folktale creators have a strong 
rânge of skills to analyze various personal traits and behaviors such as guile, 
love, deprivation, ingratitude, apathy, and extremism of men and women by 
using animal characters without provokîng the listener's fêelings and (2) 
accordingly, folktales with themes of animal characters such as quadrupeds, 
birds and reptiles can be used as an effective source for the study of folk life. 
 
 
Keywords: Forktail, folklife study, animal characters, human behaviors 
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idrdxYh 
 
 
ckl;dj ckY%e;shg wh;a m%uqLdx.hls' idïm%odhsl ckiudcj, ckl;dj 
jHdma; lsÍfï jdylh jQfha l;dkaor lSfï l,djhs' l;dkaor lshkakd 
(Storyteller) iy fY%da;DDka hk (Listeners) fomd¾Yajfha iyNd.s;ajfhka 
l%shd;aul jQ f;dr;=re ikaksfõok udOHhla fuka u úfkdaodiajdok 
udOHhla o jQ l;dkaor lSfï l,dj j¾;udk iudcfhka úhelS hñka mj;S' 
fï l,dj u.ska odhdo ù we;s ckl;d laIKsflda;amdok ks¾udK fkdj 
ft;sydisl f;dr;=re" úúO udÈ,sfha mqoa., pß;" jDlaI,;d fuka u i;a;aj 
pß; o f;aud ù ks¾udKh ù ;sfnkq oelsh yels h' w;sYh ixlS¾K udkj 
.;s,laIK ;d;aúl wdldrfhkq;a wdl¾IKSh wdldrfhkq;a idlÉcd 
lsÍïjia iïNdjH idys;Hlrejka fuka u ckidys;Hlrejkao ish 
ks¾udKlrKfha§ fhdod .;a m%n, fuj,ula jQfha i;a;aj pß; h' mkaish 
mKia cd;l fmd;a jykafia we;=¿ iïNdjH idys;H lD;sj,;a cklú" 
cklshuka" m%ia;dj msre¿ iy ckl;d jeks ckY%e;s wx.j,;a  i;a;aj pß; 
nyq,j yuqjkafka tys m%;sM,hla jYfhks' j¾;udkfha fuka ikaksfõok 
udOH nyq, fkdjQ merKs iudcfha jqiQ ckl;d rplhka úiska tÈfkod 
iudc l%shdldrlï fuka u md,l-md,s; fomd¾Yajh ksfhdackh lrk ia;%S-
mqreIhkaf.a ixlS¾K .;s,laIKj, úúO iajrEmfha yev;, ckl;dj,g 
m%úIag lrùug olajk ,o nqyqálu;a ta Tiafia idïm%odhsl isxy,hkaf.a 
ckÔú;h ms<sn`o wOHhkh lsÍug iemfhk msgqn,h;a fln`ÿ o hkak 
idlÉPd lsÍu fï m¾fhaIKfha uqLHdOHdYh fõ' fï ld¾hfha § o;a; 
iïmdokh lr .ekqfKa Y%S ,xldfõ ckl;d ix.DyS; lsÍfï ld¾hfha 
පුර ෝගාමියා වන jdßud¾. ks,Odßhl= jYfhka lghq;= l< ì%;dkH cd;sl 
fykaß mdl¾f.a Village Folk Tales of Ceylon kue;s lD;sfha fojk 
ldKavh jYfhka pkaøY%S rKisxy úiska isxy, NdIdjg mßj¾;kh lrk 
,o ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d kue;s lD;sfhka f;dard .ekqKq ckl;d 
lsysmhlsks' o;a; /ia lsÍu fuka u úYaf,aIKh lsÍu i`oyd;a Wmfhda.S lr 
.ekqfKa .=Kd;aul m¾fhaK l%ufõoh hs' ckl;d ks¾udKfha§ i;a;aj 
pß; fhdod .ksñka udkj m%cdjg wh;a jk ia;%S-mqreIhka i;=j mj;sk 
iglmglï" fm%auh" úryj" wlD;{Ndjh" wufkda{Ndjh" wka;.dó 
iajrEmh n`ÿ úúO mqoa., .;s ,laIK  yd p¾hdjka ms<sn| j fY%da;DDkaf.a 
Ndj m%fldam fkdflfrk wdldrhg w;sYh ishqï j úYaf,aIKh lr 
oelaùug ckl;d rplhka oela jQ කුසලතාව m%n, mrdihl mj;sk nj;a 
tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka isjqmd" mlaIs iy Wr. wdos  i;a;aj pß; f;aud lr 
.ekqKq ckl;d M,odhl uQ,dY%hhla f,i ckÔjk wOHhkh i`oyd Ndú; 
l< yels nj;a fï m¾fhaIKfhka ks.ukh l< yels úh' 
 

 
m%uqL mo : ckl;dj" ckÔjk wOHhkh" i;a;aj pß;" udkj p¾hdjka  
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1' ye|skaùu 

lsishï iudchlg wh;a ck;dj iïm%odhdkql+,j oekqu ,nd.;a wdldrh 
ke;fyd;a Ñrka;k ckhd ixiald;sh mj;ajdf.k .sh wdldrh ms<sn`o 
wOHhkh l< yels úYajikSh uQ,dY%hla jk ckY%e;sh1 uyd .x.djlg 
Wmud l<fyd;a th fmdaIKh lrk mqrdfKdala;s" ckm%jdo" Wmud l;d" ck 
.S" ck lú wdÈ fiiq w;= .x.d wdosh w;=ßka ckl;dj kï w;= .x.djg ysñ 
jkafka woaú;Sh  ia:dkhls2' ta" tu`.ska lsishï rgl fyda iudchl fyda 
ixialD;sl iïm%odhkays md¾Yajhla ksfhdackh flfrk neúks3' 
 
ÿrd;S;hlg Èj hk ,sÅ; idys;Hhla fkdue;s ckiudcj, ckY%e;s 
uQ,dY%h wdY%fhka úúO iudc-ixialD;Skays iïNjh yd úldikh ms<sn`o j 
f;dr;=re tla/ia lr.; yels neúka4 tys m%uqLdx.hla jk ckl;dj 
j¾;udk f,dalfha úoHdj hkqfjka ye`oskafjk oekqï iïNdrfha;a l,dj 
hkqfjka ye`oskafjk oekqï iïNdrfha;a fuka u idys;Hh hkqfjka mjik 
ckúkaok ud¾.j,;a uq,a îch o jkafka h5' l;dkaor lSu jQl,S lsishï 
b;sydihla iys; ck iudchl iEu hq.hl u iEu ck lKavdhula w;r u 
iyc nqoaêfhka frdamKh ù jHdma; jQ wmQ¾j l,djls6' fï wkqj fmr-wmr 
foÈ. iEu rgl u mdfya ck;dj w;r ckm%sh Ndú;hla jQ ckl;dj u`.ska 
udkj Ôú;h;a udkj iudch yd ;okqnoaO ckÔjkh ms<sn`o i;H 
f;dr;=re;a .fõIKh lsÍug fkdu`o msgqn,hla iemfha'  
 
isxy, ckY%e;sh yeoEÍu kï lD;sh iïmdokh lrñka ckÔjk wOHhkh 
iïnkaOfhka woyia olajk ckY%e;s m¾fhaIlhl= jk wurodi ùrisxyg 
wkqj" —idys;Hh" b;sydih jeks úIhhkag jvd ckÔjkh yeoEÍfuka 
tfõf,a M,m%fhdack o wmg fk<sh yels h' ulaksido@ h;a idys;Hh" 
b;sydih jeks úIh u;su;uQ, YslaIK .Khg nr jk w;r ckÔjkh 
Ôjudk fN!;sl jia;+ka iïnkaOfhka flfrk jia;=jdpl YslaIK .Khg 
nr fjhs˜7' fï wkqj" jia;=jdpl YslaIK wdY%fhka tÈfkod ;d;aúl 
f,dalhg wh;a foa wOHhkh l< yels neúka idïm%odhsl isxy,hkaf.a 
ckÔjkfha wjHdc me;slv .Kkdjla ckl;d úYaf,aIKh lr ne,Sfuka 
wOHhkh l< yels h'    
 
 
1. Sanker, Sengupta., (1963). Folklore Research in India. Reception Committee of all 
Indian Folklore Confernces, p.25 
2' ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d m<uq jk fj¿u - fojk uqøKh ^2014&" mßj¾;l( pkaø Y%S rKisy" 
f.dvf.a( fld<U 

3. Bascom, William., (1965). The Forms of Folklore; prose Narratives. The Journal of 
American Folklore.  Vol.78, No. 307(Jan-Mar), p.12 
4. Anthrpological Approaches to the Study of Religion., (1969), Editer: Micheal 
Banton, Tavistock Publications: London, p. 06 

5' ;=kafoKsh" tÉ' tï' tia'" ^2000&' fy< ckl;d' uyr.u' ;rxÔ m%skag¾ia' p.ix 
6. Eugenio, Damiana L., (1985). Phillippine Folktales: An Introduction. Asian Folklore 
Studies. Vol.44, No. 02, Published by Asian Folklore Studies: Nanzan University, p. 
155 
7' ùrisxy" wurodi'" ^1986&' isxy, ckY%e;sh yeoEÍu' ixialD;s m%ldYkh' .,alsiai" 78 msgqj 
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2' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

 
fï m¾fhaIKh i`oyd m%Odk jYfhka u mdol lr .efkkafka .=Kd;aul 
m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh (Qualitative Methed) hs' fï i`oyd o;a; /iaflfrk 
m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jkafka fykaß mdl¾ úiska ix.DyS;; Village Folk Tales of 

Ceylon kue;s lD;sh wdY%fhka jkaø Y%S rKisxy úiska  isxy, NdIdjg 
mßj¾;kh flreKq  ,xldfõ  .eñ ckl;d - fojk fj¿u h'  o;a; 
úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï § lD;Hjdê§ m%fõYhlska hqla; j wod< ks.ukj,g 
t<öug m%h;ak oeßKs' 
 
 
3' idys;H úu¾Ykh 

Y%S ,dxflah ckl;dj, wka;¾.;fhka Wlyd.; yels lreKq ms<sn`o j 
.eUqre yd úêu;a wOHhkhkays ksr; jQ m¾fhaIlfhda ÿ¾,Nhy¦ 
fndfyduhla ckY%e;s m¾fhaIlhka úiska isÿlrkq ,en we;af;a úúO 
m%foaYj, jHdma; j mej;s ckl;d" lD;s jYfhka ix.DyS; lsÍu muKs' 
.=Kr;ak" ta' mS' ^2005"& rkalelsr iy ;j;a l;d" .=Kfidau" .=Kfialr 
^2002& ììf,a ckl;d" okkaiQßh" ðkodi ^2002& ckY%e;s wOHhk" ÿkqud," 
uydkdu ^2003& ;=ka fldar<fha ck l;d" Wvj;a;" mshodi ^2004& 
jeõ.ïm;a;=fõ ckl;d" l=udrisxy" ir;apkaø ^2004& foajueÈy;am;a;=fõ 
ckl;d" .=Kr;ak" ta' mS' ^2005" & k.=,a uqkakd iy ;j;a l;d" lreKdr;ak 
wd¾' tia' ^2012& ,laÈj .eñ ckl;d hkq bka lsysmhls' uydpd¾h ðkodi 
okkaiQßh úiska iïmdÈ; ckY%e;s wOHhk ^2002& hk ,sms tl;=fjys 
we;=<;a jk ckl;dj yd ck Ôú;h hk YS¾Ifhka hq;== ,smsfhys  ckl;d 
Wmfhda.S lrf.k idïm%odhsl isxy,hkaf.a ck Ôjk jD;a;Ska" wdydr-mdk" 
we`ÿï-me<`ÿï iy ksjdiia:dk ms<sn`o wOHhkhla isÿlr ;sfí' uydpd¾h 
pkAøisß m,a,sh.=re úiska rÑ; ckY%e;sh" mqrdl:dj iy mqrdjD;a;h kue;s 
,sms tl;=fjys ^2005& mqrdjD;a;fha iy mqrdl:dfõ iqixfhda.h uefhka 
wka;¾.; ,smsfhys mqrdl:d iy mqrdjD;a; hk ckl;d m%fNooajh ms<sn`o 
úYaf,aIKd;aul ú.%yhla bosßm;a lr ;sfí' ta yefrkakg ckl;djkays 
wka;¾.;h úYaf,aIKh lrñka ckÔjk wOHhk isÿ l< m%dudKsl 
m¾fhaIK fkdue;s ;rï h' ùrisxy" wurodi ^1986& isxy, ckY%e;sh 
yeoEÍu iy r;akmd," kkaofiak ^1995& ckY%e;s úoHdj hk lD;sj, 
ckl;d ms<sn`o ye`oskaùï iy tajdfhys úúO m%fNao ms<sn`o j idlÉPd lr 
;sfí' fï ish¨ m¾fhaIlhka iy fï idys;H úu¾Ykfhys we;=<;a lr 
fkdue;s ckl;d tl;= iïmdokh lr ;sfnk wjfYaI m¾fhaIlhka iajlSh 
m¾fhaIK ld¾hhka i`oyd Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;af;a fykaß mdl¾ úiska 
uydmßudK jYfhka ix.DyS; lrk ,o ckl;d h' 
 
l%sia;= j¾I 1849 tx.,ka;fha § Wm; ,o fykaß mdl¾" 1873 j¾Ifha § 
,xldjg meñfKkafka jdßud¾. ks,Odßhl= jYfhks' j¾;udkfhys ;rï 
ckY%e;s ms<sn`o m¾fhaIK lsÍfï yd wOHhkh lsÍfï úêu;a l%fudamdhhka 
fkdmej;s tiufha fykaß mdl¾ úiska fï ckl;d tla/ia lsÍfï § 
iïmQ¾Kfhka u úêu;a jQ l%ufõohla wkq.ukh lr fkd;snqK o Tyqg 
l;dj mejiQ mqoa.,hd"  
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Tyq jdih l< m%foaYh yd Tyq wh;a jQ l=, ia;rh l=ulaoehs igyka 
lrf.k ;snqKs' l=,h n`ÿ idOlhla i`oyka lsÍu fun`ÿ ld¾hhl § 
w;HjYH wx.hla fkdjqK o ckl;d tla/ia lsÍug Tyq oerE m%h;akh 
furg ckY%e;s wOHhk lafIa;%fha wNsj¾Okhlg n,mEfha h' Tyq úiska 
Village Folk Tales of Ceylon kñka ix.DyS; lrk ,ÿj" pkaøY%S rKisxy 
úiska isxy, NdIdjg mßj¾;kh lrk ,o ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d kue;s 
lD;sfhys fojk fj¿fuka f;dard .ekqKq ckl;d lsysmhla fï wOHhkh 
i`oyd Wmfhda.S lr .eksKs' 
 
 
4' o;a; úYaf,aIKh iy idlÉPdj 
 
.eñ ckl;d wdY%fhka idïm%odhsl isxy, iudcfha ckÔjkh ms<sn`o 
f;dr;=re wOHhkh lsÍfï § fï ckl;dj, woH;kfha fuka oejeka; 
l¾udka;mqrj, isrjqKq ñksia pß; yuqjkafka ke;¦ ñksia Ôú;j,g;a jvd 
jákdlï wdfrdamKh flreKq wê ;dlaIKh Ndú;fhka ks¾ñ; NdKav" 
WmlrK yd fuj,ï yuqjkafka ke;¦ iajlSh wêmßfNdack wjYH;d 
imqrd.ekSï jia i;a;aj yd Ydl m%cdj jkik wd;aud¾:ldó ÿIag pß; yuq 
jkafka ke;¦ ñ, uqo,g yd n,hg udkqISh .=KO¾u hgm;a  jQ  wufkda{ 
pß; yuqjkafka ke;' tajdfhka wmg yuqjkafka iqÿ" l¿ iy me;,s 
iajrEmfha .;s,laIKj,ska iukaú; udkj ixfõ§;dfjka hqla; pß; h' 
ukqIH" i;a;aj yd Ydl hk m%cdjkaf.a wfkHdakH ine|shdj ta pß;j,ska 
uekúka ksrEmKh jkafka h' ta u.ska idïm%odhsl isxy, .eñhkaf.a 
ckÔjkfha úúO úIhl me;slv y÷kd.; yelsjkafka tneúks'  
 
Y%S ,dxflah ckl;dj, wka;¾.; jk pß; ms<sn`o j úYaf,aIKh lr n,k 
úg udkj pß;" i;a;aj pß; fuka u Ôj;ajdfrdams; jDlaI,;dÈh o foaj" 
n%yau" hlaI-fm%a;-msYdpd§ woDYHudk pß; o fõ' ckl;dj, wka;¾.; 
i;a;aj pß; ms<sn`o j wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § foaYSh iïNjhla iys; 
i;a;aj pß; fuka u i;a;aj pß; ksrEmKh flfrk l;dkaor 
fndfyduhla Ndr;fhka wd l;d weiqßka f.dvk.d we;s neúka8 úfoaYSh 
iïNjhla iys; i;a;aj pß; o ckl;dj,g msúi we;' isjqmd" Wr. yd 
mlaIs hk i;a;aj m%fNao yefullg u wh;a ta i;a;aj pß; ñksiqkag 
ys;lr fuka u ydkslr iajrEmfhka ckÔú;h yd iïnkaO jk  wdldrh;a 
ta yeu pß;hla u.ska u udkj .;s,laIK ksrEmKh lrk wdldrh;a 
ye|sk.; yels h'  
 
ÿrd;S;fha isg fï olajd u Y%S ,dxlslfhda w,s-we;=ka iu`. oDV;r 
in`o;djla mj;ajdf.k t;s' w,shdf.a iy we;df.a w;súYd, YÍrh;a" Bg 
wkqrEm jQ f;oj;a .uka ú,dih;a fuka u wiydh Yla;sh;a ckhdf.a 
wdl¾IKhg fya;= úh9'  
 
 
8' pkaø Y%S rKisy'" ^2014&' ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d m<uq jk fj¿u - fojk uqøKh" mßj¾;l' 
fld<U' fmrjok f.dvf.a' 
9' wdkkao" iqks,a"  mS' ta'"  ^2000&' isxy, ckY%e;sh yd i;a;aj f,dalh' fld<U' msgqj 56 
f.dvf.a'  
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.DydY%s; jdih we;s yS,E w,s-we;=kaf.ka ckhdg w;a jQ ,dn m%fhdack fuka 
u jkjdiS w,s iy we;=kaf.ka t,a, jQ ;dvk-mSvk wdÈfhys iajNdjh wkqj 
w,s we;=ka flfrys ck;dj oelajQ wdl,am úúO úh' flfia fj;;a w,s 
we;=kaf.a úYd,;ajh" cjiïmkakNdjh yd YÍrnr m%udKh ie,ls,a,g 
Ndck lrñka udkj .;s,laIK ksrEmKh lsÍu i`oyd ckl;dj,g 
Tjqkaf.a pß; Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;' úfYaIfhka u w;súYd, nrla m%udK 
lsÍug Ndú; l< ñKqï l%uhla jQfha zwe;a nrZ h'  
 
w;S;fha rcjreka úiska wef;la nrg jia;= m%odkh lrk ,o wjia:d ms<sn| 
j ckl;dj, muKla fkdj úo.aO idys;Hfha mjd i|yka fõ' w;S;fha 
rcjre ;ukag fyda ;u wud;H uKav,hg fyda úi`od.ekSug ÿIalr jQ 
m%Yakhla úi|d ÿka fyda ÿIalr ld¾hhla uia;lm%dma; lr ÿka mqoa.,hkag 
;rd;srula fkdn,d zwef;la nrgZ jia;=j m%odkh lsÍfï iïm%odhla 
mej;sKs' idudkH ck;dj w;=ßka m%{djka; yd úYsIag l=i,;d yd olaI;d 
iys; ;eke;a;kag iajlSh l=i,;d úoyd fmkajñka w;s úYd, jia;= 
iïNdrhla w;am;a lr.ekSug fuhska bv m%ia;dj ie,isKs' tfy;a we;eï 
úg l+g Wml%uj,ska rcqf.a wjYH;dj bIag lr jia;= m%odk ,nd.;a lmá 
mqoa.,hkag Tjqkaf.a lmálï fy<s ùfuka Bg urKSh oKavkh mjd ysñ jQ 
wdldrh;a we;eï ckl;dj,ska lshefõ' ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d - fojk 
fj¿fuys ^,x' .e' c'-2& wka;¾.; jk zrdcl=udrhd iy jvqjdf.a mq;dZ 
kue;s l;dkaorfha <s`ola we;=<; isá l=udßldjl thska f.dv .ekSug 
wjYH ù th ;ukag bIag lr .ekSug fkdyels jQ  ksid rc;=ud" —ljqre yß 
flfkla wyj,a jkdka;rfha ;sfhk <sf`oa bkak  l=udßldj ;udg 
f.keú;a ÿkafkd;a Tyqg wef;la nrg jia;=j;a rfgka nd.hl=;a fojk 
njg  wKfnr u`.ska okajd ysáh˜10' fï mqj; ie,ùfuka miq jekaoUq 
ldka;djla ta <sf|a isá l=ußh l+g Wml%uhlska f.dvg f.k rcqf.ka 
jia;=j ,nd .;a;d h' tfy;a ta l=ußh újdy lr.;a rdcl=udrhd ta 
ldka;djf.a jxpdiy.; l%shdj oekf.k wef.a ysi .id oeó h' fï wkqj" 
w;súYd, jia;= iïNdrhla m%udK fldg oelaùfï ñKqï l%uhla jQ wef;la 
nrg jia;=j ms<sn|j .eñhka we;s lrf.k ;snQ ixl,amfha me;slv folla 
mj;sk nj fï ckl;dj wkqidrfhka y`ÿkd.; yels h' 
 
isxyhd furgg wdfõKsl i;a;aj úfYaIhla jYfhka fkdie,l=K o 
isxyhdf.ka úhqla; jQ isxy, cd;shla fkdue;s ;rï h' mqrdjD;a; yd 
jxYl;dj,g wkqj furg isxy, j¾.hd wdrïN ù we;af;a Ndr; foaYfhka 
furgg msgqjy,a flreKq úchf.ks' Tyqf.a mshrcqf.a mshd ckauh ,nd  
we;af;a isxyhl= yd rc l=ußhl w;r ldhsl iïnkaOhlska nj 
mqrdjD;a;j, i|yka h' 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10' ,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d - fojk fj¿u - ^,x'.e'c'-2& ^2012&" mßj¾;l( pkaøY%S rKisxy" 
f.dvf.a( fld<U" 26 msgqj 
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ta wkqj isxy, j¾.hdg zisxy,Z hk ku ,eîug isxyhd fya;= ù we;s fia u 
Y%S ,dxflah l,dYs,am úÑ;%;ajfhka fuka u fm%!V;ajfhka fmdaIKh lsÍu 
i`oyd o isxyhdf.a  odhl;ajh ,ndf.k we;s wdldrhg iS.sßfha isxymdoh 
yd úydria:dk m%fõYdNsuqL j mj;sk i|lvmyK losu ksoiqka imhkafka 
h' isxy, ck ukfiys isxyhd ms<sn|j f.dvke.S mej;s ixl,am úo.aO 
idys;H - l,dÈhg fuka u ckidys;Hhg o n,mEï isÿlrk idOlhla ù 
we;' 
 
ckl;dj, i;a;aj pß; w;rg o isxyhd msúi we;af;a ta wkqj h' zW.;a 
È<skaodZ kue;s ckl;dfõ  wïn,ul§ yuq jQ È<s`ÿ ñksiqka fofofkl= 
w;=ßka tla wfhla wfkldf.a Wmfoia mßÈ rcjdi,g f.dia rc;=ud úiska 
mjrkq ,nk igka lsÍï" wKfnr,Eï jeks ld¾hj,g iydh ,ndÈh yels 
nj mjid Ôj;aùug rc;=udf.ka fõ;khla b,a,d isáfha h' rc;=ud o Tyqg 
bgql< yels ld¾hhka ms<sn`o úuid ikaf;daIhg m;a j rcjdi,ska Tyqg 
jegqmla f.ùug wkqu; flf<a h' ta jegqfmka yß wvla wïn,fï§ uqK.eiS 
;udg u`. fmkajQ wfkla mqoa.,hdg ,nd ÿka fya ;udf.a .ïm<d;g f.dia 
jdih flf<a h' zfNaßkdohdZ hk úfYaIs; kduh o Tyqg mgne|S ;snqfKa 
Tyq i;=j mej;s wKfnr jehSfï yelshdj ksid h'  fï mqoa.,hd ;u jegqm 
,nd .ekSug kshñ; Èkfha § rcjdi,g meñKs wjia:djl" k.rfha isák 
ñksiqkag ydkslr jQ isxyhl= ueÍug rc;=ud úiska m<mqreÿ weu;sjreka 
msg;a lr yßk ,o mqj; wïn,fï § ;u i.hdf.ka oek.;af;a h' miqj 
i.hdf.a Wmfoia mßÈ /yekla f.k th fn,a, jfÜ T;df.k isxyhd 
urdf.k meñfKk mqoa.,hdka bÈßhg f.dia fufia lSh¦ 
 
—WU,d lr, ;sfhk jefâ kï wmQrehs¦ ux fï jdi,ska /yekla b,a,df.k 
wdfj isxyhdj ^mKmsáka& w,a,f.k .syska oel=ï yeáhg rÊcqrejkag Tmamq 
lrkavhs' ta yskaod Tfy,g neKqï wykakhs isoao fjkafk˜11'  fï lshuk 
wid ìhg m;a jQ ñksiaiq —wfka fNaßkdofhd" wms W! uerE j.la fyu 
lshkav tmd˜12hs fNaßkdohdg ne.Em;a jQy' —uu ta ldrfKa uf. lrg 
wrf.k ux l<d lsh, lshkakïfld˜13 hs Bg ms<s;=re ÿka fNaßkdohd" 
wk;=reodhl jQ Nhdkl isxyhd urdoeóu ;ukaf.a l%shdjla nj rc;=udg 
ta;a;= .kajd uiqrka oyil udisl jegqmla ,nd .;af;a h' tfy;a ta /já,a, 
È.gu lrf.k hdug Tyqg fkdyels úh' fNaßkdohdf.a iglmglï 
y`ÿkd.;a rc;=ud Tyq Ôú;laIhg m;a lf<a h'  
 
 
11' ,x' .e' c'-2 -262-263 msgq 
12' ,x' .e' c'-2-263 msgqj  
13' tu-263 msgqj 
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ñksiqka ;=< mj;sk iglmglï ms<sn`o j ksrdjrKh lsÍfï § idys;H 
ks¾udKlrejka úiska nyq,j u kso¾Ykh fldg f.k we;s i;a;aj pß;h 
kßhd jqj o tjeks ukqIH iajNdjhka ksrEmKh lsÍug iglmglïj,ska 
úhqla; .;s,laIK iysl isxyhdf.a pß;h fhdodf.k ;sîu zW.;a È<skaodZ 
kï ckl;dfõ  úfYaI ,laIKhls'  
 
ukqIHhdf.a iómfha ksrka;rfhka fjfik i;a;aj úfYaIhla jkafka 
iqkLhd h' fuu i;a;ajhd o úúO ukqIH iajNdjhka ksrEmKh lsÍu i`oyd 
ckl;dj,g fhdodf.k ;sfí' hqla;sh mis|,Sfï j.lSu Wiq,k .ï 
uÜgfï .urd,f.a mgka rcq olajd jQ md,l me<eka;sh úiska fokq ,nk 
ydfiHd;amdol jqj;a ;d¾lsl kvq ;Skaÿ ms<sn|j lshefjk ckl;d fndfyda 
h' iqkL pß;hla fhdodf.k rcjrhl= úiska ,nd ÿka kvq ;Skaÿjla zñ;=rka 
y;rfofkl= .ek l;dkaorhlaZ ckl;dfõ ths' fï l;dkaorfhka 
lshefjkafka ñ;=rka isjqfofkl= úiska fmdÿfõ iqr;,hg we;slrk ,o 
iqkLhl= ms<sn|jhs'  fï ñ;=rka isõfokd Tjqkaf.a iqr;,d f,i we;s oeä 
lrk ,o iqkLhl=f.a whs;sh fnod .;af;a bÈß mdo fofofkl=g;a miq mdo 
;j;a fofofkll=g;a jYfhks'  
 
fï ñ;=rka lmq fyakla jjd" wiajkq fk<d" lmq mq¿ka úh<d mfil f.dv 
.id ;snqKs' fï w;f¾ iqkLhdf.a bÈßmi mdohl yg.;a ;=jd,hlg ta 
mdohg whs;sh lS ñ;=rd úiska mdxlvla f;,aj, fmd`.jd ;=jd,h iys; 
mdoh fj,k ,o miq iqkLhd ,smafndlalg f.dia je;sÍ isák w;f¾ f;,a 
.e,ajqKq mdxlvhg .sks weú<S ;sfí' bka NS;shg m;a iqkLhd f.dv.id 
;snqKq mq¿ka f.dfâ je;sÍu ksid mq¿kaj,g .sks weú<S ms<siaiS úkdY 
ùfuka ÿlg m;a ñ;=rka isjqfokd tlsfkld iu. l wjidkfha rfÜ rcq 
fj;g Tjqkaf.a m%Yakh bÈßm;a l<y' tys§ úkdY jQ mq¿kaj,ska ;u-;ukag 
ysñ fldgiaj, jákdlu iqkLhdf.a bÈßmi mdofhys whs;slre jYfhka 
fmkS isá f;,a mdxlv n|sk ,o ñ;=rdf.ka wh lr fok f,i fiiq 
ñ;=rka úiska rcqf.ka b,a,d isákq ,eìKs' Tjqkaf.a ;¾lh jQfha iqkLhdf.a 
mdofha ;=jd,hg f;,a mdxlv ne|Su .skak yg.ekSug fya;=j njhs' 
fudjqkaf.a l;d wid isá rcq  —n,a,f. leäÉp wKav W!g ìu .ykak neß 
;rug u leä, ;snqK o˜14 hkqfjka m%Yak flf<a h' ñ;=rka ;sfokd Bg 
ms<s;=re ,nd ÿkafka zW!g wKav fmdâvlaj;a ìu.ykak neßjhs 
ysáfhaZhkqfjks' fuys § rc;=ud ,nd ÿka ;Skaÿj jQfha —W! WU, 
;=kafokdgu whs;s ll=,a ;=fkka .sh yskaaod kqU,f. je/oafoka ;ud mq¿ka 
^f.dv& .sks wrka ;sfhkafk' ^ta yskaod& wr ;eke;a;dg fjÉp w,dfng uq¿ 
uqo, kqU,d ;=kafokd f.jkak ´kE˜15 hkqfjks' n,a,l= fyj;a iqkLhl= 
f;audlr .ekqKq fï l;dkaorfhka ikaksfõokh flfrk iÿmfoaYh 
jkafka we;eï mqoa.,hska úiska lsishï m%Yakhl§ wkHhkaf.a woyiaj,g 
ijka fkd§ ksIaM, ;¾l-ú;¾l u`.ska ;u  u;h u ch.ekSug orkq ,nk 
m%h;akhka ksid ;ukag u wmyiq;djg ,laùug isÿjk nj h'  
 
 
 
14' ,x' .e' c'-2 -128 msgqj 
15' tu- 128 msgqj 
 



  
  

 

 
 
idïm%odhsl isxy, iudch yd oeä in|;djla olajk i;a;ajhl= jkafka 
.jhd h' lDIsld¾ñl lghq;=j,§ iy m%jdyk lghq;=j,§ ksrka;rfhka 
iydh ,nd.;a .jhd o ckl;dj, iqúfYaI pß;hla úh' fndfyda 
ckl;dj, .jhd fhdodf.k we;af;a ñksiqkaf.a wkqjKlï ixfla;d;aul 
j ksrEmKh lsÍug h' —.eyekshla msáj,ska rEmhla ;ekq yeá˜ kue;s 
ckl;dfõ f.dka jiail=f.a pß;h fhdodf.k we;af;a ia;%shlf.a fudav 
fidr ieñhl= ixfla;j;a lrñks' iajlSh iajdñ mqreIhka rjgd fjk;a 
mqreIhka iu. in|;d mj;ajk újdyl ia;%Ska ms<sn| l;d mqj;a iys; 
fndfyda ckl;d w;r fï l;dj iqúfYaI h' fï ckl;dfjka lshefjkafka 
ÿr m<d;lska §. meñKs ldka;djl úiska iajlSh újdyl ieñhd /jàug 
m;afldg" ;ud weiqre l< fidr ieñhd ksjig f.kajdf.k <`.ska u 
;ndf.k weiqre lsÍug ork ,o m%h;akhla ms<sn|j hs' —wfma m<df;a tl 
isß;la ;sfhkjd' ^tal ;ud& msáj,ska rEmhla yo," tal ,sm <`. mqgqjla 
Wäka jdä lrj," wms lejqï Wh, ta rEfmg mQcd lrkak ´ke˜16 hkqfjka 
;u iajdñmqreIhdg mjid Tyq ,jd u lejqï msiSug wjYH øjH imhd f.k 
meKs ri jeäfhka fh¥ lejqï msi tl ye<shlg;a meKs ri wvqfjka fh¥ 
lejqï msi ;j;a ye<shlg;a oukakg jQjdh' ieñhd ksjiska neyer jQ 
wjia:djla n,d fidr ieñhd f.kajdf.k Tyqf. YÍrh mqrd u msá ;jrd 
,sm wi,ska mqgqjla ;nd" ta mqgqfõ Tyq jdälrjd fï wdldrhg lejqï msisk 
w;f¾ ksjig meñfKk ieñhd mqgqfõ isákafka wef.a fidr ieñhd nj 
jgydf.k j;a; my< .il ne`o isá Nd¾hdjf.a .fuka f.kd f.dka 
jiaid ,syd oud ;u Nd¾hdj f.dka jiaid .eg.eiSfï ld¾hh i`oyd msg;a 
lr heù h' ta w;f¾ Tyq msá rEmfha ysi u;g f;,a ;dÉÑh j;a l< úg 
msá rEmh fõokdfjka weUfrkakg úh'  jiaid ne| oud wdmiq meñfKk 
úg isÿj we;s foa jgyd .;a ìß| —ux msá rEfm yo, ;sh, ;snqK' wrE 
^weú;a& tal wylg úis lr od, ^tal ;sìÉp ;ekska&  jdäfj,d ysáhd' ux 
^b;sx& ulald lrkak he@ tal oel, WUjEka W! TÉprj;a fírejd' ux 
^ysáhd& kï ´lf. lejq;a; lkjd' wehs Tfy Wf. T¨ f.äh me¿fj 
ke;af;˜17hkqfjka mjid ieñhd /jàug ,la l<d h' ckjyf¾  fudav 
mqoa.,hka ye`oskaùug zf.dkajiaidZ hkak Ndú; jk wjia:d mj;S' fï 
l;dkaorfha f.dka jiaidf.a pß;h Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;af;a ta ia;%shf.a 
kS;Hkql+, iajdñmqreIhd fuka u fidr ieñhd o f.dka jiafil= fuka 
fudav nj ixfla;j;a lsÍug h'   
 
ckidys;Hfha fuka u iïNdjH idys;Hfha;a ysj,d ksrEmKh lr 
;sfnkafka lmá fflrdál i;a;ajhl= jYfhka h' ish l+g nqoaêfhka wkqka 
rjgd ,dn m%fhdack ,nk ysj,a pß; fuka u iajd¾:h fjkqfjka fhdok 
Wmd wid¾:l ù úm;g m;ajk ysj,a pß; o ckl;dj, yuq fõ'  
 
 
 
 
 
16' tu- 242 msgqj 
17' ,x' .e' c'-2 tu- 243 msgqj 
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zÿiag l=udßhZ kue;s l;dkaorfhka ksrEmKh flfrkafka ;u láka uia 
lene,a,la veyef.k .x bjqf¾ .uka lrñka isák úg .x Èh u;ska 
fmkqKq uia lene,af,a rEmhg /jà lfÜ ;snQ uia lene,a, ìu ;nd .x 
oshg mekak miq Wl=iail= úiska ta uia lene,a, veyef.k hdfuka /jàug 
,la jQ ysj,l=;a  jeoaol= yd ;u iajdñhd w;r igkl§ jeoaodg f,dn ne| 
jeoaodf.a w;g lvqj §fuka iajdñhd  urKhg m;aùug bv ie,eiajQ kuq;a 
;ud ms<s.ekSu jeoaod m%;slafIam lsÍu ksid wirK jQ ia;%shl;a ms<sn|j h' 
fuys§ ysj,a pß;h iu. ia;%S pß;h iei|Sula lr ysj,dg jvd ia;%sh 
uq<djg m;ajQ wdldrh fï ckl;dfjka úoyd fmkajhs'  fï ckl;dfõ 
l;d mqj; ukfï l:dm%jD;a;shg w;sYh ióm h' tla;rd rdcl=udrfhla 
iajlSh Nd¾hdj iu`. le,hla ueÈka .uka lrk úg jeÈ lKavdhulg yiq 
ù m%:ufhka u lKavdhug wh;a wjfYaI jeoaoka iu`. igka lr ch.%yKh 
,nd" fojkqj jeÈrcq iu`. igka lsÍug iQodkï j ;u Nd¾hdjf.ka lvqj 
b,aÆ úg weh lvqj jeoaodg;a lvqfldmqj ;u iajdñmqreIhdg;a ,nd§u 
fya;=fjka l=udrhd urKhg m;afjhs' fï igkska miqj jeoaodg;a 
rdcl=ußhg;a .`.lska tf;rj hdug isÿ j ;sìKs' l=ußhf.a wlD;{Ndjh 
jgyd.;a jeoaod l=ußhf.a wdNrK .f`.ka tf.dv ;nd fojkqj meñK wE 
.``.ueog legqj f.dia" —fï uq¿ ;=ka f,dafl u ;S jf. ÿiag .Ekshla kE' 
wo ^ú;rla& oelal ug ys; jeá, .syska" ;reK ldf,È ;uka ldrne`o.;a; 
l=udrhdj tlmdrg u urd odkak ´kelug thdg lvqfldmqj ÿkak .Eks 
bkak rgl jikakj;a fyd`o kE˜18 hs mjiñka wE .x bjqf¾ ;kslr oud 
hhs' fï wjia:dfõ uia l=Üáhla láka veye.;a ysj,l= ta uia l=Üáfha 
fyjKe,a, .xosfha  jeà ;sfnkq oel" lfÜ ;snQ uial=Üáh ìñka ;nd .`. 
Èfha ÈiajqKq uial=Üáh veye.ekSug .`.g mkskq ÿgq Wl=iafil= ta uial=Üáh 
/f.k hhs' fuh ÿgq l=ußh —fnd, ;l;Sre ysjf,da ;f. lfÜ ;snqKq 
uial=Üáh me;a;lg od," f;da .f`.a ;snqKq uia lkak .shd' ta jefâ fyd`ohs 
o@˜19 hkqfjka ysj,dg iuÉp,a lrhs' Bg kßhd m%;sW;a;r fokafka —uf. 
;l;Srelu jf. fkfuhs ;sf. ;l;Srelu' fï ^rfÜ& rcacqrejka tlal 
§f.l .syska bkao § tfjf,u oelmq jeÈ rcacqrefjd;a tlal §.lkak .syska 
lkak fohlaj;a w`oskak fohlaj;a bkak ysákak ;eklaj;a ke;=j oeka ;S 
Th ;;afjg weoka jeá, bkakjd' ux l< ;l;Srelug jvd ;l;Srelula 
lr, ;sfhkafk ;S fk˜20 hkqfjks' iïNdjH idys;H lD;shla jk ukfï 
kdgHfha § ukfï l=ußh uqyqKÿka isoaêh u fï ckl;dfõ ysj,l=f.a 
pß;h fhdod f.k ydfiHd;amdol j bÈßm;a flfrk wdldrh 
Ñ;a;dl¾IKSh h'  tfia u fndfyda mqoa.,hka ;uka w;ska fl;rï úYd, 
jrola isÿjqK;a wkqkaf.a jerÈ úfõpkh lsÍug fm,fUk nj o ñka úYo 
flfrhs' 
 
iafjda;aidyfhka Ôú;h id¾:l lr.ekSug jEhï lrk mqoa.,hkag Woõ 
Wmldr lsÍug jvd Tjqkaf.a lghq;=j,g ndOd lsÍug fm,fUk mqoa.,fhda 
iudcfha nyq,j fjfi;s' tfy;a l=uk ndOl meñKsh o tajd uevf.k 
Ôú;h id¾:l lr.kakd mqoa.,fhda fj;s' zl¨kaoEjf.a l;dkaorhZ kï 
ckl;dfõ lshefjkafka tn÷ mqoa.,hl= ms<sn`oj h'  

  
18' tu- 173 msgqj 
19' tu- 174 msgqj 
20' tu- 174 msgqj 
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tla .urd< flfkl=ghs Tyqf.a ìß|ghs ¥jreka y;afofkl= isá kuq;a 
mq;%hl= fkdisá fyhska fjk;a uõ-msh fom<lf.ka b,a,d .;a msßñ orejl= 
yod jvdf.k Tyq yd újdy ùug leu;s ljqrekaoehs ¥jrekaf.ka úuiQ 
wjia:dfõ zwmsg ta crd fydßlvhd tmdZ hhs jeäuy,a ¥jreka yhfokd u 
Tyq m%;slafIam l< kuq;a nd, ÈhKsh Tyq yd leue;af;ka u újdy fjhs' 
fï ;reKhd úiska Woe,a,la yod fok f,i lïu,a khsfoaf.ka  lrk ,o 
b,a,Su lsysm j;djla u m%;slafIam l< kuq;a lïu,alre wdydr .kakd 
fõ,dfõ§ ta ;reKhd bj; ¨ hlv lene,a,la f.k .skaorg ouhs' tys§ ta 
fkdjákd hlv lene,a, jákd hlv lene,a,la ù ;sfnkq jgyd.;a 
lïu,alre ;reKhdg Woe,a,la iod fohs' Woe,a,la ,enqKq kuq;a iS iEug 
wjYH ó yrla ndkla fkdue;s ksid ;j;a ;eke;a;l=f.ka th b,a,k ,ÿj 
fya ta b,a,Su m%;slafIam lrhs' lsisfjl=g;a lsÜgq úh fkdyels wdldrhg l`ÿ 
follg je§ isá" .urd<g wh;a j isá l=¿ ó yrla fofokd .ek weiQ 
;reKhd úh.y ;Kfld< ìiafia ysgj,d —ug rclu ,efnkjd i;a;hs'  
tfyu kï wr lkafo bkak l=<d;a fï lkafo bkak l=<d;a fokaku fyg 
Wfoa weú;a fï úh.yg lr§f.k bkak ´ke˜21 hkqfjka i;Hl%shd lrhs' 
myqjod Wfoa l=Uqrg meñK n,k úg yrla ndk úh.yg lr § isá fyhska 
fya iS iEfuys ksr; fjhs' Nd¾hdj úiska /f.k tkq ,enQ weUq, wkqNj lr 
flá kskaolg jegqKq Tyq" úh.fiaa nUr johla ne`o we;s whqre isyskfhka 
olS' kskafoka wjÈ ù ;ud ySfkka ÿgq foa Nd¾hdjg mejiQ úg weh m%S;shg 
m;a ù ztfykï b;ska Tfyg oekau u rclu lvka jefÜúZ hkqfjka 
mjihs' Nd¾hdjf.a wkdjelsh ienE lrñka Tyqg tÈk u rclu ,efí' fï 
wkqj fï ckl;dfjka W;aidyh yd ffO¾hh úiska mqoa.,hl= id¾:l;ajh 
lrd /f.k hdu ms<sno mKsjqvh ikaksfõokh fõ' tfuka u idïm%odhsl 
ck iudcfha m%p,s; j mej;s ksñ;s Ydia;%j,§ úfYaI ;ekla ,eî we;s 
isysk ms<sn| ck úYajdih o fmkakqï flf¾' isyskfhka olsk i;a;aj j¾. 
wkqj iqn wiqn nj i,ld ne,Sfï§ iqn ksñ;s fmkajk i;a;ajhka w;r 
.jhd iy nUrd o fj;s' ta wkqj fï ckl;dfõ ó .jhska ndkla yd 
nUreka isyskfhka oelSu w;sYh iqn ksñ;a;la jQ nj m%ldY fjhs' 
 
rgl ck iudch icd;Sh mqoa.,hskaf.ka iukaú; tallhla fkdfõ' úúO 
cd;s" l=," wd.ï" mlaI yd fjk;a úúO lKavdhïj,g fn§ .sh mqoa.,fhda 
iudchl Ôj;a fj;s' tfy;a hïlsis n,j;a mqoa.,hl=f.ka fyda 
md¾Yajhlska t,a, jk w¾nqohl§ ish¨ fn§ï bj;,d tlg tlajQ úg l=uk 
;rfï m%n,hl= jqj o uev meje;aúh yels h hk úYajdih ckhd w;r 
mj;S' fï ms<sn| mKsjqvhla ,nd fok ckl;djla f,i zleg lsß,a,shf. 
l;dkaorhZ ye|sk.; yels hs' fï l;dfjka m%ldY jkafka tla;rd 
leglsß,a,shl úiska rlsñka isák ,o ì;a;r md.d fmdälr oeuQ wef;l=g 
wE úiska o`vqjï ,nd fokq ,efnk wdldrh hs' we;df.a ls%hdl,dmh 
fya;=fjka fõokdjg m;a leglsß,a, f.ïfnl=" lmqfgl= yd ó ueiafil= 
fj; f.dia  wE wdofrka rlsñka isá ìcq fol md.,d fmdälr, odmq we;d 
urdoukak Woõ-Wmldr b,a¨jd h'   
 
 
 
 
21' ,x' .e' c'-2 -61 msgqj 
22' tu- 490 msgqj 
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Tjqka ish¨ fokd u ;udg Woõ lrk njg fmdfrdkaÿ lrjd.;a 
leglsß,a," bfvdar ld,hla t<UqKq miq f.ïnd iómhg f.dia —hd¿fj" wo 
we;dg j;=r ke;=j tfyfufy weúo" weúo j;=r fydhkjd' we;d lerflk 
biõfõ m;yla jf.a ú,la ;sfhkjd' ta ú,g .syska y`vmka' t;fldg zyd 
tafl we;a;g u j;=r ;sfhkjdZ lsh, ys;, we;d tf;kag taú˜22 hkqfjka 
mjik ,ÿj" f.ïnd o ta wkqj l%shd;aul ùfuka we;d m;yg weo jegqfKa 
h' fojkqj f.dia m;fy jeà isák we;df. weia fol W.=,a,f.k W!f. 
uqyqfK lsysmm<lg u fydfgka wek, jfrka hsZ leglsß,a, lmqgdg 
mejiqjd h'  
 
wk;=rej ó ueiaidg wE mejrE ld¾hh jQfha we;df. ysig úo urd oeóuhs' 
fï ish¨ fokdf.a odhl;ajfhka lef,a rcd hk úreoh iys; we;d urd 
oeuqKq fï l;dkaorfhka mlaIshl= fkdjk f.ïnd  yd wfkla mlaISka 
tlaj leglsß,a,f.a Wmdhg wkqj l%Shd;aul ùu u`.ska iu`.sh n,h fõ hk 
ixl,amh udkj m%cdj fj; ikaksfõokh flf¾' —ñgla ú;r we;s ta leg 
lsß,a,S- wef;la uefrõjd yßo lsß,a,S˜ hk ckm%jdoh f.dvke`.S we;af;a 
fï l;dm%jD;a;sh flakaølrf.k h' 
 
mdl¾f.a ckl;d tl;=fõ we;=<;a zl+ôka .ek l;dkaorhZ u.ska m%ldY 
jkafka l+ôhd iy j÷rd hk i;a;ajhska wdY%fhka we;eï ukqIH .;smej;=ï 
;sßika i;a;ajhka w;r o mj;sk nj h' tla;rd rcjrfhl=;a Tyqf.a ìij;a 
Wla.ia lñka isákq ÿgq khs l+ôfhla ;u Nd¾hdjg Wla.ia lkak hk f,i 
wdrdOkd lrk ,ÿj" Tjqka t;ekg f.dia rc;=ud wdydrhg f.k bj; Æ 
Wla.ia l+ôhd;a ìij wdydrhg f.k bj; Æ Wla.ia l+ô Nd¾hdj;a 
wdydrhg .ksñka isák w;r;=r nvmqrjd .;a l+ôhd ;u Nd¾hdjg wdmiq 
hkakg l;d l< úg wE zwfka ug kï ;j uÈZ hkqfjka ,nd ÿka ms<s;=rg 
—.Ekq fldfydu;a nvcdßhsfk' Wkaf. nvf.ä f,dl=hs fk˜23 hkqfjka 
l+ôhd ,ndÿka ms<s;=r weiqKq rc;=ud iskd my< flf<a h' ìij iskyùug 
ldrKh lsfula oe hs rc;=udf.ka weiqj o Tyq Bg ms<s;=re fkd ÿkafka h' 
fï ldrKh kej;-kej; wiñka ìij rc;=udg lror lrkq ÿgq 
Yl%foafõkaøhd ta jkdka;rfha fudr f.ä lld isák w¿ j`ÿfrda mkaishhla 
ujd fudrf.ä lkakg fkdyels hhs weúá,s lrñka .fia by< u w;a;l 
;snQ lvd.ekSug wiSre fudrf.ähla lvd fokake hs uqrKavq jQ je`osßhg —
mkaishhla fokdg fïjd lkak mq¿jka' wehs ;sg ú;rla tajd lkak neß@˜24 
hs lshñka fldagqjla wrf.k jefrka myr ÿka miq wE" zux fïjd lkakïZ 
hhs j`ÿrdg fu,a, jQjd h' fuh weiQ rc;=ud kej;;a isky my< flf<a h' 
miqÈfkl zTn;=ud wr tod iskdiqfKa ulalg heZ hs lsh, lshkakflda Z 
hkqfjka ìij weúá,s l< úg" —ys;kak fud<hla ke;s fï i;a;=;a Wkaf. 
ndßhdjkag nh kE' tfyõ fldg ux nh fjkafk ulalg he@˜25 hs lshñka 
rc;=ud wef.a fldKav .efgka w,a,f.k myr fokakg mgka .;af;ah' 
zwfka idñfka ux wdfhu;a ta .ek wikafk kEZ hkqfjka ne.Em;a jQ ìij 
bkamiq rc;=udg ta wdldrfhka lrorhla fkdjQjd h'  
 
 
22' tu- 490 msgqj 
23' ,x' .e' c'-2 -459 msgqj 
24' tu- 460 msgqj 
25' tu- 460 msgqj 
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fï l;dfjka m%ldYs; úfYaIs; ldrKdj jkafka iudcfha mj;akd 
mqreIdêm;Hfha m%n,;dj hs' l=uk ld¾hhla jqj isÿ l< hq;af;a mqreI 
md¾Yajfha wNsu;h wkqj nj;a ldka;d mlaIhg ta ms<sn| j m%Yak lsÍug 
wjirhla fkdue;s nj;a fï l;dfõ tk l+ôhdf.a yd j÷rdf.a 
ìßkaoEjreka iy rc ìij uqyqKmdk isoaêj,ska meyeÈ,s fõ' ldka;dj iEu 
úg u mqreIdg wjk;j Ôj;a úh hq;=h hk ixl,amh  ms;DuQ,sl iudcj, 
,laIKhls' ta wkqj fï ckl;dfõ i;a;aj ìßkaoEjrekag yd rc ìijg 
isÿjkafka o ;u iajdñmqreIhkaf.a wKg wjk;j lghq;= lsÍug h'   
 
 
5' ks.ukh 
 
iïNdjH idys;H fiajkh lf<da rcjre" m%N+jre yd úfYaI jrm%ido,dNSyq h' 
tfy;a ckidys;H fiajkh lrkafkda o ks¾udKh lrkafkda o .eñfhda h' 
ta wkqj" rgl fjfik idudkH ñksiqka ^.eñhka& f.a ufkdaNdj iy 
jHjydßl Ôú;h ms<sn`o h:diajrEmfhka f;dr;=re .fõIKh l< 
yelsjkafka iïNdjH idys;Hhg jvd ck;dj úiska ck;dj Wfoid 
ks¾udKh jk yd ck;dj weiqf¾ Ndú; jk ckidys;Hfhks' fï 
m¾fhaIKh i`oyd Ndú; flrefKa ckidys;Hhg wh;a m%uqLdx.hla jk 
ckl;d h' udkj m%cdjg wh;a jk ia;%S-mqreIhka i;=j mj;sk iglmglï" 
fm%auh" úryj" wlD;{Ndjh" wufkda{Ndjh" wka;.dó iajrEmh n`ÿ úúO 
mqoa., .;s,laIK  yd úúO p¾hdjka ms<sn| j m%ldY lsÍu i`oyd  ckl;d 
ks¾udKfha§ isjqmd" mlaIs iy Wr. wdÈ  i;a;aj pß; fhdod .ekqKq 
wdldrh;a ta Tiafia  udkj Ôú;fha úúO me;slv iam¾Y lsÍug W;aiql jQ 
wdldrh;a fï m¾fhaIKfhka iidOl j ;yjqre lr.; yels úh' fï wkqj" 
l;dkaor lSu yd weiSu u`.ska udkjhdf.a Ôú; mß{dkh yd ú[a[dKh 
mD:q, flfrk w;r Tjqka ,nd.kakd úúOúIhl w;aoelSïj, h:d iajrEmh  
ms<sn`oj o meyeÈ,s wjfndaOhla ,nd.; yels h hkak meyeÈ,s fõ'  
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wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh 

 
wdkkao" iqks,a mS' ta'" ^2000&' isxy, ckY%e;sh yd i;a;aj f,dalh'  fld<U' 
 f.dvf.a' 
lreKdr;ak" wd¾' tia ^2012&' ,laÈj .eñ ckl;d' fld<U' iQßh 
 m%ldYlfhda'  
Wvj;a;" mshodi'" ^2004&' jeõ.ïm;a;=fõ ckl;d' fld<U' f.dvf.a' 
l=udrisxy" ir;apkaø'" ^2004&' foajueÈy;am;a;=fõ ckl;d" fld<U' 
 f.dvf.a' 
.=Kr;ak" ta' mS'" ^2005&' rkalelsr iy ;j;a l;d' fld<U' m%§m m%ldYlfhda' 
.=Kr;ak" ta' mS'" ^2005&' k.=,a uqkakd iy ;j;a l;d' fld<U' m%ldYlfhda' 
.=Kfidau" .=Kfialr'" ^2002&' ììf,a ckl;d' fld<U' f.dvf.a'  
;=kafoKsh" tÉ' tï' tia'" ^2000&' fy< ckl;d' uyr.u' ;rxcS m%skag¾ia'  
okkaiQßh" ðkodi'" ^2002&' ckY%e;s wOHhk' fld<U' f.dvf.a' 
ÿkqud," uydkdu'" ^2003&' ;=ka fldar<fha ck l;d' l¾;D m%ldYk' 
r;akmd," kkaofiak'" ^1995&' ckY%e;s úoHdj' fld<U' f.dvf.a' 
,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d m<uq jk fj¿u - fojk uqøKh' ^2014&' mßj¾;l( 
 pkaøY%S rKisy' fld<U' f.dvf.a'  
,xldfõ .eñ ckl;d - fojk fj¿u ^2012&' mßj¾;l( pkaøY%S rKisxy' 
 fld<U' f.dvf.a'  
ùrisxy" wurodi'" ^1986&' isxy, ckY%e;sh yeoEÍu' .,alsiai' ixialD;s 
 m%ldYkh'  
ùrisxy" wurodi'" ^2002&' isxy, ckY%e;sh yeoEÍu' flá ye`oskaùula' 
 .,alsiai' m%ldYk( ixialD;s wdh;kh'  
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isxy, m%nkaO l:d we.hSfuys ,d fmardfo‚ idys;H 

l;sldj ;=< meje;s úksYapfha iajNdjh ms<sn| 

wOHhkhla 

 

C. Ranasinha 

 

 

Abstract  
 
 
This research aims to identify and examine the theoretical approach of 
evaluation in Peradeniya literary discourse for modern Sinhala novels and 
remarks on the writers who have been excluded from the discourse and 
excluded by it. To order to do that, examine the works of E.R. Sarathchandra 
(1914-1996), Modern Sinhalese Fiction (1943) and its Sinhala translation 
“Sinhala Nawakatha Ithihasaya  Ha Wicharaya” (1951)  and other selected 
writings of Sarathchandra Wickramasuriya, Ariya Rajakaruna who were 
close members of the Peradeniya school were examined. The research 
problem here is to identify and examine the nature of reading by Peradeniya 
critics regarding Sinhalese novels. The theoretical approach for the research 
is the two concepts of Michel Foucault (1926-1984), a philosopher and 
historian who has studied history and other related areas, which are 
excluding and including. The result of the research shows that Peradeniya 
literary discourse has appreciated, valued, and included selected works that 
have been attributed some literary qualities and excluded others from their 
discourse. The Student concludes that Peradeniya Literary Discourse has 
included the selected Sinhala writers and excluded the others.  

 

 

Keywords : The Peradeniya literary discourse, Including, Excluding,      
        Criterias for literary criticism.   
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1' ye|skaùu 

 
19 jk ishjfia w. Nd.fha yd 20 jk ishjfia uq,a Nd.fha we;s jQ iudc" 
foaYmd,ksl yd ixialD;sl úm¾hdij, m%;sM,hla jYfhka isxy, m%nkaO 
idys;Hh f.dvke.=Kq wdldrh ksÍlaIKh l< yels h' wdrïNfha § 
mßj¾;k" wkqj¾;k yd úúOdldr m%j¾.hka ksfhdackh lrkakd jQ .oH 
ks¾udK ìys jQ w;r" l%ufhka th jvd idys;Huh .=Kdx.j,ska iukaú; 
idys;Hhla njg m;a jQ wdldrh úpdrlfhda fmkajd fo;s'1 

mqj;am;" iÕrdj ìysù jHdma; ùu cd;sl jHdmdrh" wuoHm jHdmdrh fuka 
u ls%ia;shdks u;jd§ jHdma;shg tfrys j fn!oaO mqkreo jHdmdrh 
f.dvke.Sug iudka;r j isxy, .oH m%nkaOh l%ñl j j¾Okh úh' 
ihsuka o is,ajd ^1874-1920&" we,anÜ o is,ajd ^1866-1919&" whsfila o is,ajd 
^1844-1907& iy mshodi isßfiak ^1875-1946& wd§ka úiska uq,a hq.fha § isxy, 
.oH idys;Hhg moku oeuQ w;r ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd ^1891-1957& th fmdÿ 
mdGl f,dalh ;=< jvd;a ckms%h lrù h' ud¾áka úl%uisxy ^1890-1976& tys 
.uka u. h:d¾:jd§ m%fõYhla fj;g fhduq lrù h' kQ;k isxy, m%nkaO 
idys;Hfha m%:u h:d¾:jd§ kjl:dj f,i ie,flk z.ïfmr<shZ uq,ajrg 
m%ldYhg m;a ù ;sfnkafka 1944 § h' bka miq j 50 yd 60 oYlj, § jvd 
kQ;kjd§ kjl;dlrejka f,i ie,flk .=Kodi wurfialr" isß .=kisxy" 
isß ;s,lisß isß,a î' fmf¾rd" fla' ch;s,l Bjd rKùr tÈßùr irÉpkaø" 
fyaur;ak ,shkdrÉÑ m%uqL kjl:dlrejka úYd, ixLHdjla isxy, idys;H 
lafIa;%hg msúis w;r" kQ;k isxy, kjl:dj" jia;=úIh" pß; ksrEmKh yd 
NdId Ndú;h hkd§ uQ,sl idOlj,ska ie,lsh hq;= m%j¾Okhla w;am;a 
lr.;a nj fmkajd Èh yels h' kQ;k isxy, idys;Hh ms<sn| m%:u jrg m< 
jQ Ydia;S%h úu¾Ykhla f,i ie,flkafka tÈßùr irÉpkaøf.a 'Modern 
Sinhalese Fiction' (1946) kï bx.S%is NdIdfjka m< jQ lD;sh hs' fuh 1950 § 
'Sinhalese Novel' hk kñka m< jQ w;r" 1951 § zisxy, kjl;d b;sydih 
yd úpdrhZ hk kñk a isxy,g mßj¾;kh fldg m< flre‚' irÉpkaø ;u 
lD;sh m< lsÍug fmr 1924 § ud¾áka úl%uisxy ;u z.eyekshlaZ flál;d 
ix.%yfha ye¢kaùu u.ska ngysr yd reishdkq idys;Hh ms<sn| idlÉPdjla 
ks¾udKh lr ;snQ w;r 1946 § m<jQ kjl:d l,dj .%ka:h u.ska Ô' î' 
fiakdkdhl o tu úIh m%foaY ms<sn| ;shqKq úu¾Ykhl ksr; j isáfha h' 

 
 
 

 
1'fï hq.h yd tu hq.fha m%nkaOj, iajNdjh;a" m%nkaOlrejkaf.a miqìu;a ms<sn| §¾> 
újrKd;aul m¾fhaIK /ila isÿ flÍ ;sfí' WodyrK lsysmhla fufia h(  

 f;dïika ta" jekaofndakd'" ^1997&' isxy, kjl;dfõ wdÈ;ufhda' fld<U' iQßh m%ldYlfhda'  
 irÉpkaø" úl%uiQßh'" ^1970&' isxy, kjl;djg u.mE§u' uykqjr' iriú uqøKd,h'  
 wdßh" rdclreKd'" ^2003&' isxy, kjl;dfõ wdrïNh' fld<U' weia' f.dvf.a'  
 19 jk ishjfia isxy, .oH idys;H' fld<U' m%§m m%ldYlfhda' 
 Woh m%Ydka;" ueoafoa.u'" ^1999&' ishjil isxy, kjl;d' fld<U' weia' f.dvf.a'  
 uq,a,msáfha" fla'tÉ' o is,ajd'" ^1966&' isxy, kjl;dfõ mqfrda.dñhd' fld<U' YS% ,xld 

m%ldYl iud.u' 
 tÈßùr" irÉpkaø'" ^2011&' isxy, kjl;d b;sydih yd úpdrh' kqf.af.dv' iriú 

m%ldYlfhda' 
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tkuq;a irÉpkaøf.a m%h;akh tjeks idlÉPdjla f.dvkeÕSu fkdj" kQ;k 
isxy, .oH m%nkaO úIhhla jYfhka f;dard .ksñka úu¾Ykhg ,la lsÍu 
hs' tksid tu lD;sh kQ;k isxy, idys;H úpdrfha mqfrda.dó lD;sh f,i 
ie,lSug isÿfjhs' 

 
 
2' idys;H úu¾Ykh 

fuu ,smsfha § idys;H úu¾Ykh hgf;a m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i wOHhkhg 
,la flfrkafka fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj ks¾udKh lsÍfuys ,d uQ,sl 
moku iemhQ tÈßùr irÉpkaøf.a zisxy, kjl:d b;sydih yd úpdrhZ 
lD;sh hs' Bg wu;r j m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i tu isxy, lD;shg fmr tys u 
bx.S%is uq,a uqøKh f,i ,shejqKq 'Modern Sinhalese Fiction' (1946) iy 
'Sinhalese Novel' (1950) lD;s i,ld nef,a' oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i tu 
lD;shg mßndysr j ,shjqKq fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj fmdaIKh l< 
m;fmd; yd úpdr ,sms f,aLk ie,fla' tfuka u fuys § wjOdkhg ,la 
jk idys;H ks¾udK o ie,fla'   
 
 
 
3' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

fï ,smsfha l%ufõoh ,nd .efkkafka ñfp,a *Qflda ^1926-1984& kï m%xY 
od¾Ykslhdf.ks' *Qflda fnfyúka m%lg j we;af;a mYapd;a kQ;kjd§ 
od¾Yksl m%jK;dj ksfhdackh lrk od¾Ykshl= yd b;sydi{hl= jYfhks' 
fuys § bx.S%is yd isxy, hk foniska u *Qfldaf.a o¾Ykh yd m¾fhaIK 
úêl%u (Research Methodology) ms<sn| chfoaj Whkaf.dv yd fviauka 
u,a,sldrÉÑ ,shQ ,sms f,aLk Wmfhda.S lr .;sñ' fuu Ydia;%{hka fofokd 
u fmkajd fok wdldrhg *Qfldaf.a úêl%uh fnfyúka u n,h {dk 
.fõIKh hk idOl fol w;r mj;sk wka;¾ iïnkaOh úOdrKh lrhs'2 
*Qfldaf.a úêl%uh .ek idlÉPd lrk Whkaf.dv fmkajd fokafka 
úoHd;aul {dkh $ Ydia;S%h {dkh n, in|;d ;=<g ldje§ we;s wdldrh;a" 
oekqu ksIamdokh n,h i|yd iy n,h /l .ekSu i|yd Ndú; jk 
wdldrh;a mss<sn| j h'3  
 
 
 
 

 
2'fviauka" u,a,sldrÉÑ'" ^2003&' iudc yd udkj úoHd;aul ,sms' l¾;D m%ldYk' ms' 20 yd 
chfoaj" Whkaf.dv'" ñfp,a *Qfldaf.a úêl%uh flá ye¢kaùula' ,xldfõ kj m%;scd;sl 
Ñka;kfha oijila' ^ixia'& ks¾ud,a rxð;a foajisß" fojk fj¿u ^1992-1997&' ^2021&' 
l¿fndaú,' úo¾Yk m%ldYk'ms' 331-338'  

3. chfoaj" Whkaf.dv'" ^2010&' iudÔh-udkùh úoHd m¾fhaIK - od¾Yksl iy l%ufõ§ 
ye¢kaùula' fld<U' iudc úoHd{hskaf.a ix.uh' 
Jayadewa, Uyangoda., (2017). Social Research Philsophical and Methodological      
Foundations.  Social Scienties Association - Colombo, p. 274. 
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*Qflda ;u l%ufõoh udlaiajd§ l%ufõofhka uq¿ukska u bj;g hñka 
f.dvk.k w;r" udlaiajd§ {dk úNd.fha § wjOdrKh l< rdcH u.ska 
we;s lrk n,h flfrys fkdj" rdcH fkdjk n, jHQy - tkï" oekqu" 
l;slduh wjldY úúO ixjdo u.ska f.dvkef.k oekqu u; ks¾udKh l< 
wdldrh *Qfldaf.a uq,a fmd; Wmfhda.S fldg.ksñka Whkaf.dv fmkajd 
fohs'4 *Qflda b;sydilrKh ms<sn| oerE woyia Whkaf.dv fufia idrdxY 
lrhs' 
 

b;sydilrKh hkq ft;sydisl isÿùï ms<sn| jD;dka; ,sùula fkdfõ' 
ukqIHhka ms<sn| jD;dka; ,sùula o fkdfõ' {dkh iy n,h ms<sn| 
jHQyhka yd cd,hkag ueÈ jQ ukqIHhka úIhShka (Subject) njg ks¾udKh 
lrk ,o {dk rduq iy l;sld wkdjrKh lr .ekSu hs'5 fuu w¾:fhka 
.;a l, *Qfldaf.a úêl%uh fuu m¾fhaIK ,smsh i|yd WÑ; kHdhd;aul 
mokula imhhs' ukao h;a fmardfo‚ idys;H úpdr ls%hdj,sh kue;s 
l;sldj (Discourse) úiska ks¾udKh lrk ,o {dk rduq yd l;slduh 
iajNdjh y÷kd.ekSu;a tu l;sldj u.ska we;=<;a lr .kakd ,o yd neyer 
lr.kakd ,o lD;s iy l;=jrhka y÷kd.ekSug;a *Qflda f.a fuu úêl%uh 
im%fhdackj;a jk neúks'  *Qfldaf.a l;sldj $ ixjdo NdIdj $ ixl:kh 
ms<sn| ixl,amh *Qflda ,shQ 'The Order of Things' yd 'The Archaeology of 
Knowledge' hk lD;s Wmfhda.S fldg.ksñka idlÉPd lrk Whkaf.dv 
fmkajd fokafka —ixjdo NdIdj hkq fkdfhl=;a ksYaÑ; wruqKq i|yd 
NdIdj ksYaph ;,hl isg fufyhjd .ekSu˜ hs hkak *Qfldaf.a b;sydi 
wOHhk úêl%ufha flakaøSh ixl,amh njhs' tu ixl,amfha iajNdjh 
;jÿrg;a ú.%y lrñka Tyq fmkajd fokafka —oekqu ms<sn| b;sydihla jQ 
l,s úúO ixjdo NdIdjka we;sùu" ke;sùu" w¨;a tajd bm§u" tajd úiska 
kHdhhka" ixl,am iy Ñka;k moaO;Ska ìyslrkq ,eîu hkdÈfha 
b;sydihla njh s'˜6 kQ;k isxy, idys;H úpdr l;sldfõ$ixjdo NdIdfõ 
fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj ms<sn| j wOHhkh lsÍfï § hf:dala; 
kHdhd;aul t<Uqï uekúka fhdod .ekSfï yelshdj mj;S' ukao h;a 
fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj ;=< *Qflda fmkajd fok tu ixl,am ksYaÑ; 
wdldrfhka ls%hd;aul jQ nj ksÍlaIKh l< yels neúks' ;j o .%ka: w¾: 
ksrEmKh ms<sn| idlÉPdjl ksr; fjñka mS' î' ó.ial=Uqr fmkajd 
fokafka —´kE u .%ka:hla w¾: ksrEmKh lsÍfï § ksYaÑ; l:lhl= 
ksYaÑ; l;sldjla  iu. iïnkaO flf¾' tys § wiqj,a l:lhd wiqj,a 
m%lrKfha § l< fuu m%ldYfhka .uH úh hq;af;a fï úh hq;= hhs w¾: 
olajkq idudkH isß;hs'˜7  

 
 

 

 
4. chfoaj" Whkaf.dv'" ^2010&' iudÔh-udkùh úoHd m¾fhaIK - od¾Yksl iy l%ufõ§ 
ye¢kaùula' fld<U' iudc úoHd{hskaf.a ix.uh' 
5' i'ú'm'l%'" 2010" ms' 198 
6' ñ'*q'ú'fl'ye' 2021" ms' 334 
7' mS'î' ó.ial=Uqr'" ^2020&' fmrÈ. óudxid Ydia;%h' kQ;k w¾: ksrEmKfõoh yd fi!kao¾h 
úpdrh' iïudks; uydpd¾h mS'î' ó.ial=Uqr f,aLkdj,s" ^ixia'& oUq,af,a iqfoaj iy ;j;a wh"  
l¿fndaú," úo¾Yk m%ldYk" ms' 280' 
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ó.ial=Uqrf.a hf:dala; m%ldYfhka .uH jkafka *Qfldaf.a úêl%ufha 
wdNdihhs' *Qflda mjik ksYaÑ; wruqK i|yd ksYaÑ; ;,hl isg NdIdj 
fufyhùu ms<sn| woyi ó.ial=Uqr úiska ksYaÑ; l:lhl= ksYaÑ; 
l;sldjla f,i w¾: .kajk nj fmfka' fï wkqj *Qfldaf.a úêl%uh udkj 
Ydia;% wOHhkh flfrys Ndú; lsÍug ó.ial=Uqr jeks úoaj;=ka W;aidy ord 
;sfí'  

 

wOHhkfha mrud¾: 

fuu wOHhkfha mrud¾:h jkafka tÈßùr irÉpkaø m%uqL fmardfo‚ 
.=rel=,h úiska y÷kajd § jHdma; lrñka ia:dms; lrk ,o idys;H úpdr 
l;sldj y÷kd .ksñka tu l;sldj u.ska wjOdkhg ,la fkdjQ iy neyer 
l<" ke;skï t;rï wjOdkhg ,la fkdl< kjl:dlrejka y÷kd.ksñka 
tu neyer lsÍfï ls%hdj,sh úNd. lsÍu hs' irÉpkaø m%uqL fmardfo‚ 
.=rel=,h úiska ia:dms; flreKq úpdr l%uh f,i fuys § y÷kd 
.efkkafka 1943 'Modern Sinhala Fiction', 1950 'Sinhalese Novel' yd 1951 
§ zisxy, kjl:d  b;sydih yd úpdrhZ hk kñka m< jQ .%ka:h mokï 
fldgf.k wdrïN ù miq j irÉpkapø úl%uiQßh" .=Kodi wurfialr" isß 
.=kisxy" wdßh rdclreKd" úu,a Èidkdhl iqkkao ufyakaø jeks fmardfo‚ 
.=rel=,fha mqfrda.dóka úiska ixj¾Okh lr f.dvkxjk ,o úpdr u;jdo 
moaO;sh hs' tu úpdr u;jdo moaO;sh fmdaIKh lsÍu i|yd isß .=kisxyf.a 
zÑrka;k iïm%odh yd m%.;shZ( .=Kodi wurfialrf.a zúfkdaohhs úpdrhhsZ" 
wdßh rdclreKdf.a zúpdrd;aul isxy, idys;H ,smsZ" zidys;H reÑh yd 
kjl:d úpdrhZ ziïm%odh iy isysk f,dalhZ" úu,a Èidkdhl f.a 
zks¾udKh yd úpdrhZ ^1970&" z.sßl=, yd i|u~,Z irÉpkaø úl%uiQßhf.a 
zisxy, kjl:d újrKh jeks lD;s iuqodhla odhl;ajh iemhQ nj fmfka' 
fuu lD;sj, iuia; yrh jkafka woaN+; m%nkaO l:dj,ska yd fnd<| hehs 
iïu; fm%aul:dj,ska ñ§ ;d;aúl ke;fyd;a h:d¾:jd§ hehs ms<s.efkk 
úêl%uhla iys; m%nkaO l:d w.h lsÍu;a tajdfha miqìu ms<sn| úúO 
úfoaYSh idys;HOrhkaf.a woyia yd kso¾Yk f.k yer mdñka isxy, 
mdGlhka  w;r ixjdohla ks¾udKh lsÍu hs' fuu l;sldj wdrïNl 
hq.fha § ud¾áka úl%uisxy mrudo¾YS h:d¾:jd§ f,aLlhd f,i yqjd oelajQ 
w;r" ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd iy mshodi isßfiak hk fofokd m%pdrd;aul yd 
fnd<| f,aLlhka f,i ;on, úpdrhg ,la lf<a h' *Qfldaf.a w¾:fhka 
lsjfyd;a fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj u.ska ud¾áka úl%uisxy h:d¾:jd§ 
kjl;dlrejd f,i ms<s.ekSug ,la lrñka ;u l;sldj ;=<g we;=<;a lr 
.kakd ,o w;r" ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd iy mshodi isßfiak tu l;sldfjka 
neyer lr oukq ,enQy' fuu ,smsfha § isÿ flfrkafka fufia neyer lrk 
,o ;j;a f,aLlhka y÷kd.ekSu;a neyer lsÍfï ls%hdj,sfha iajNdjh 
úu¾Ykhg ,la lsÍu;a h' tys § neyer lrk ,o f,aLlhka ljqreka o 
hkak y÷kd.efkk w;r" neyer lsÍu i|yd l;sldj f.dvkexjQ wdldrh 
ms<sn| lreKq úYaf,aIKd;aul f,i wjOdkhg ,la fõ' 
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fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj f.dvke.=Kq miqìu 

fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldfõ uQ,sl woyi tÈßùr irÉpkaø úiska 1943 isg 
1951 olajd l%ñl j j¾Okh l< nj fmfka' 1951 § irÉpkaøf.a 'Modern 

Sinhalese Fiction' isxy,g mßj¾;kh ùu;a iuÕ u irÉpkaøf.a úpdr 
kHdhhka mq¿,a f,i isxy, mdGlhd w;r me;sr .sh nj;a" fmardfo‚ 
iriúhg msúis YsIHhka úiska th rg mqrd jHdma; lrk ,o nj;a 
ksÍlaIKh l< yels h' fiak f;darfo‚h fmkajd fokafka fmardfo‚h 
.=rel=,h ixia:dmkh jkúg  tu lD;sh 1954" 1960" 1962" 1968 hk j¾Ij, 
kej; uqøKh jQ nj;a" th isxy, úIfha nhsn,h njg m;ajQ nj;a h'8 
irÉpkaøf.a fuu lD;sfhka miq wdßh rdclreKd" .=Kodi wurfialr" 
irÉpkaø úl%uiQßh jeks whf.a lD;s yd ,smsf,aLk úúOdldrfhka uqøKh 
ù rg mqrd jHdma; jQ nj fmfka' úoHd,xldr úYajúoHd,fha WmdêOrfhla 
yd miq j tys uydpd¾hjrfhl= jq iqkkao ufyakaø ue,a fuu l;sldj ;u 
,smsf,aLk u.ska fmdaIKh l< wdldrh fmardfo‚fhka m< l< zmshjrZ 
iÕrdjg Tyq rpkd l< zisxy, kjl:dfõ ikao¾N .fõIKh yd yr 
fmr<shZ hk ,smsh idlaIH imh hs'9 ^fï ksid fuu ,smsh o irÉpkaø úpdr 
moaO;sh jHdma; lrk fmardfo‚ l;sldfõ m %ldYkhla f,i ie,lsh yels 
h'& fuu l;sldj jvd;a n,j;aj ke`.S isáfha 1955-1975 olajd jQ úis jil 
ld, mrdih ;=< h' fuu ld,iSudj ;=< rÑ; m%nkaO l:d w;r irÉpkaø 
iy Tyqf.a wkq.dñlhka úiska neyer lrk ,o m%nkaOlrejka w;r w.h 
l< yels wjOdkhg ,la l< hq;= uQ,sl m%nkaOlrejka lSmfofkl= jk  
jejfo‚fha we,a' ã' uekaÈia" fidaumd, rK;=x." udhdrxcka (1913-1968) isß 
;s,lisß jeks f,aLlhka rpkd lrk ,o lD;s wmf.a wjOdkhg ,la fõ' 
kQ;k isxy, kjl:dj ms<sn| m%jdoh jvd;a úêu;a f,i f.dvke.+ 
irÉpkaø ta jk úg;a ud¾áka úl%uisxy kQ;k idys;Hh iïnkaOfhka 
f.k hñka meje;s ls%hdj,sh i|yd úpdrd;aul odhl;ajh ,nd ÿka w;r" 
isxy, kjl:dfõ ks¾udKd;aul md¾Yajh w.h lsÍu fuu l;sldfõ 
m%Odk;u idOlh úh' fuu úis jir ;=< fmardfo‚ .=rel=,fha ke.Su;a" 
kQ;k isxy, idys;Hfha m%idrKh;a iudka;r j isÿúh' tu hq.fha meje;s 
úfYaI;ajhla jkafka isxy, kjl:dj" h:d¾:jd§ m%jK;dfjka muKla 
fkdj" kQ;kjd§ m%jK;dfjka o fmdaIKh ùu hs' fuu hq.fha kjl:d 
úu¾Ykh lsÍfï § ksÍlaIKh l< yelafla l:dkaor l,dj fjkqjg 
mqoa.,hd;a" iudch;a ishqï f,i ksÍlaIKh lrk l,d udOHhla jYfhka 
kjl:dfõ YlH;dj y÷kd.ekSu;a tu YlH;djfha úúO rEmdldr f.kyer 
mEu;a isÿjQ nj hs' fï hq.fha my< jQ fndfyda úpdrlhka o kjl:dlrejka 
jQ w;r" ud¾áka úl%uisxy" Ô'î' fiakdkdhl" tÈßùr irÉpkaø" isß .=kisxy" 
.=Kodi wurfialr" fyaur;ak ,shkdrÉÑ wd§yq fï .Khg wh;a fj;s' 
kjl:dlrejka fkdù úpdrlhka njg m;a jQ wh jYfhka lemS 
fmfkkafka wdßh rdclreKd iy irÉpkaø úl%uiQßh hs'  
 
 

 
8' fiak" f;darfo‚h'" ^2018&' fmardfo‚h .=rel=,fha Wm;' ke.Su yd ì|jeàu' fld<U' *diaÜ  
mí,sIska' ms' 164' 
9' iqkkao" ufyakaø" ue,a'" ^1964&' isxy, kjl;dfõ ikao¾N .fõIKh yd yr fmr<sh'  mshjr  
iÕrdj' fmardfo‚h' YS% ,xld úYajúoHd,h' ms' 179-188' 
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fmardfo‚ l;sldfõ lemS fmfkk ,laIK jkafka úYaj idys;Hfhka 
WodyrK Wmfhda.S fldg.ksñka isxy, kjl:dj muKla fkdj" jvd ÈhqKq 
isxy, mdGlhl= yd úpdrlhl= f.dvkexùug W;aidy .ekSu hs' tjlg 
isxy, mdGlhd w;r fnfyúka ckms%h j ;snQ kjl:d .=Kfhka wvq m%nkaO 
idys;H iu. .efgñka l,d;aul kjl:dj f,i ;ud úYajdi l< kjl:d 
iajrEmh isxy, iudcfhys  jHdma; lsÍu i|yd m%n, W;aidyhl ksr; ùu 
fuu l;sldfjys  olakg ,enqKq m%Odk ,laIKhls' kjl:dfõ Ys,amS 
md¾Yajh iy tys w¾:h w;r we;s in|;dj fuys § wjOdkhg ,la jQ w;r" 
ud¾áka úl%uisxy jvd;a id¾:l yd mrudo¾YS kjl;dlrejd f,i m%jdo 
.; flß‚' tfy;a" hï wjia:djl § fuu fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldfjys  
wNHka;r kHdhsl u;fNaohla f.dvke.=Kq w;r" fmardfo‚ idys;Hhg 
tfrys j tys m%Odk fmf<a idudðlhl= jQ .=Kodi wurfialr u;jd§ j 
ke.S isàu;a" tu l;sldj u.ska u b;d by< ;,hlg Tijd isá ud¾áka 
úl%uisxy fmardfo‚ l;sld úfõpkh lsÍu;a iu. tu úpdr l;sldfõ 
ft;sydisl fufyjr hï w¾nqohlg ,la jQ nj fmfka'10  

;j o fmardfo‚ úYajúoHd,fhka wOHdmkh ,nd ,xldfõ fjk;a 
úYajúoHd,j, wOHhk ld¾huKav,hg iïnkaO jQ úfYaIfhka u idys;H 
wOHhkfha ksr; jQ wh fmardfo‚ l;sldj bÈßhg f.k .sh nj fmfka' 
úoHd,xldr iriúh ;=< úu,a Èidkdhl" úfoHdaoh iriúh ;=< ;siai 
ldßhjiï hkd§ka fï i|yd WodyrK f,i fmkajd Èh yels w;r" Tjqka 
wdh;ksl jYfhka fmardfo‚ úYajúoHd,fha fiajh fkdl< o l;slduh 
jYfhka fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj ksfhdackh l< nj fmkajd Èh yels h' 
fï wkqj fmardfo‚ l;sldj jHdma; jQfha tu iriúh ;=< u muKla 
fkdj ksYaÑ; ixjdo NdIdjla yd n, jHqyhla f,i rg ;=< h' úYajúoHd, 
moaO;sfhka neyer j fuu l;sldj Èh;a jQ wdldrh urodfka r;ak fmd;a 
m%ldYhka úiska m< l< r;ak idys;H úpdr .%ka: ud,d iÕrdj ksoiqka 
f,i fmkajd Èh yels h' kkaofiak r;akmd, jeks fmardfo‚ l;sldfõ 
ilS%h nqoaêu;=ka r;ak idys;H l;sldj ksfhdackh l< w;r" fuys uQ,sl 
mrud¾:h jQfha úúO úNd. i|yd ks¾foaYs; kQ;k idys;H lD;Ska 
újrKhg ,la lrñka úoHd¾Òka ioyd  wOHdmksl fuj,ï ks¾udKh lr 
§uhs' tfy;a" th fmardfo‚ úpdr moaO;sh u ;j;a wÈhrlg jHdma; l< 
wjia:djla f,i y÷kajdÈh yels h' fmardfo‚ l;sldfõ uQ,sl kHdhd;aul 
m%ldYkh fyj;a ueksfmiafgdaj f,i y÷kd.; yelafla tÈßùr 
irÉpkaøf.a zisxy, kjl:d b;sydih yd úpdrhZ lD;sh hs' 
ueksfmiafgdajla hkq l=ula o hkak w¾: olajk ì%gksld úYajfldaIh 
mjikafka —ueksfmiafgdajla u.ska isÿ lrkafka oelauj,a" u;jdo yd woyia 
ud,djla bÈßm;a lsÍu njhs' tkuq;a th úiska hï ls%hdldÍ;ajhla i|yd 
ie,iqula o bÈßm;a flfrk nj;a" mj;sk ;;a;ajhka úfõpkh lrñka 
kj jHdmD;shla f.dvk.ñka kj hq.hla i|yd odhl;ajh ,nd fok nj;a  
tys § lshefõ'˜ hf:dala; w¾:l:kfhka fmkS hkafka ueksfmiafgdajl 
uQ,sl .=Kdx.h jkafka hï úIhhla fyda ;;a;ajhla wrnhd tys .=Kdx. 
úfõpkh lrñka kj u;jdohla yd jevms<sfj<la bÈßm;a lsÍu hs' 
 
 

 
10' fuu ft;sydisl w¾nqoh fuu ,smsfha § úfYaI wjOdkhg ,la fkdfõ' th i|yka lrkafka  
yqfola fuu l;sldfõ ft;sydisl úldYkfha tla wÈhrla fmkajd §ula jYfhka mu‚'  
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irÉpkaøf.a zisxy, kjl:d  b;sydih yd úpdrhZ lD;sh fï wkqj mQ¾K 
jYfhka ueksfmiafgdajl ,laIK fmkakqï fkdlrhs' th uq,ska u rpkd 
l< 1943 § fmardfo‚ iriúh ms<sn| woyila fkd;snqKq nj fmfka' 
tfy;a" tys isxy, mßj¾;kh ksl=;a jk 1951 jk úg kQ;k isxy, 
idys;Hh ms<sn| wod< jk iudc foaYmd,ksl yd ixialD;sl ikao¾Nj, 
ie,lsh hq;= ixj¾Okhla isÿfjñka mej;=‚' tu ixj¾Okh úiska kQ;k 
isxy, idys;H m%nkaO wrnhd ueksfmiafgdajla b,a,d isá w;r" YsIH m%cdj 
j¾Okh ùu;a 1959 § isxy, NdIdfjka u lghq;= lrk úYajúoHd, folla 
ìysùu;a iuÕ isxy, idys;H úpdrh iïnkaOfhka ueksfmiafgdajl 
wjYH;dj o mek ke.=‚' fuu ikao¾Nh ;=< irÉpkaøf.a lD;sh 
ueksfmiafgdajla f,i i,lñka th jgd mßjdr lD;s /ila ìysjQ nj 
ksÍlaIKh l< yels h' 1924 § ud¾áka úl%uisxy isxy, flál:dj ms<sn| 
j mq¿,a ye¢kaùula iemhSu;a" 1947 § Ô'î' fiakdkdhl ;u zkjl:d l,djZ 
lD;sh u.ska kQ;k yd iïNdjH idys;H w;r mj;sk iïnkaOh iQlaIau 
wdldrfhka újrKh lsÍu;a isÿ l< kuq;a irÉpkaø i;= jQ wdh;ksl n,h 
yd mqfrda.dó;ajh Tjqka i;= fkdùh' fï wkqj kQ;k isxy, idys;Hh 
iïnkaOfhka ueksfmiafgdajl wjYH;dj u;=ùu tu hq.fha ffki¾.sl 
wjYH;djla úh' irÉpkaøf.a fuu ueksfmiafgdaj m< ùu;a iuÕ thg 
iyfhda.S;dj ,nd fok lD;s iy tu l;sldj ixj¾Okh lrk lD;s 
ud,djla m< jQ w;r th 1980 oYlfha ueo Nd.h olajd u isÿjQ nj fmfka' 
^ksoiqkla f,i isß .=kisxyf.a zÑrka;k iïm%odh iy m%.;shZ ,sms ud,dj 
m< jkafka 1985 § h'& t fuka u fmardfo‚ úYajúoHd,fhka m< l< 
zmshjrZ yd zkj mshjrZ iÕrd iy tu hq.fha m< jQ úúO iÕrd rdYshlska  
^Wod( ùuxid iÕrdj& fmardfo‚ l;sldj fkdfhla wdldrfhka fmdaIKh jQ 
nj fmfka' miqld,Sk j fmardfo‚ .=rel=,h ms<sn| ixl,amh úu¾Ykh 
l< mS'î' ó.ial=Uqr fmkajd fokafka 50 yd 60 oYlj, fmardfo‚fhys we;s 
l< l;sldfjys úfYaI;ajh jkafka yqfola úfkdaodiajdohg lemjQ idudkH 
idys;Hhg jvd fjkia h:d¾:jd§ yd úo.aO idys;Hhla fmardfo‚fhka 
ìysl< njhs' tfia u fuu l;sldjg úreoaO úpdrlhka úiska fmardfo‚ 
.=rel=,h" fmardfo‚ l,a,sh" fmardfo‚ kvh jeks kduhkaf.ka 
fmardfo‚ l;sldj ye¢kajQ nj fmfka' ;j o fuu lKavdhfï m%Odk 
N+ñld jk tÈßùr irÉpkaø" isß .=kisxy" .=Kodi wurfialr hk ;sfokd 
w;r idys;Hfha úúO md¾Yaj wrnhd fjkia u;jdo mej;sh o ta;a ish¨ 
fjkialï ueo hï fmdÿNdjhlska o ls%hd l< nj ksÍlaIKh l< yels h' 
fï wkqj irÉpkaø m%uqL fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj kQ;k isxy, idys;Hh 
yd úpdrh flfrys m%n, n,mEula t,a, l< l;sldjla f,i fmkajd Èh 
yels h' úoHd,xldr iriúh ;=< ta' tï' Ô' isßudkak jeks Ydia;%{hska 
fuu l;sldj jvd;a ixj¾Okd;aulj bÈßhg f.k .sh w;r" jxYkd: 
foaYnkaOq" isßudkakj y÷kajd we;af;a —irÉpkaøj m,jd yer l,a,sfha 
kdhllu ;ud w;g .ekSug ;e;a lrk irÉpkaøg;a jvd irÉpkaøuh jQ 
whl= f,ihs'˜ 
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irÉpkaø f.dvke.+ úpdr ks¾Kdhl 

zisxy, kjl:d b;sydih yd úpdrhZ lD;sfha § tla w;lska isxy, 
m%nkaOfha b;sydih f.kyer mdk w;r u kQ;k isxy, idys;H úksYaph 
lsÍu i|yd úpdr ks¾Kdhl f.dvke.Su;a" tajd m%fhda.sl úpdrfhys ,d 
wdfoaY lsÍu;a isÿ flf¾' w;S;fha § mej;s foaYSh reÑl;ajh fjkqjg 
j¾;udkfha úYaj idOdrK reÑl;ajhla f.dvke.Su ;u ks¾Kdhlj, § 
bÈßm;a lsÍu irÉpkaø isÿ lf<a h'11 tu úYaj idOdrK reÑl;aj 
ks¾Kdhl ;u wjOdkhg ,la jQ lD;Ska úksYaph lsÍu i|yd ishqï f,i 
wdfoaY lsÍu irÉpkaf.a lD;sfhys olakg ,efí' w¨;a.uf.a ihsuka o 
is,ajd .ek ,shñka Tyq fufia mjihs( 

—iuld,Sk j ,shQ mshodi isßfiak uy;dg ;rï lS¾;shla Tyqg w;a 
fkdjQfha kjl;d rih wjfndaO l< mdGl iuQyhla tl, fkdjQ 
fyhskehs is;Sug bv ;sfí'˜12 

mshodi isßfiakf.a zch;siai yd frdi,skaZ ^1906& úfõpkh lrñka Tyq 
fufia mjihs( 

—l:d jia;=fjys wNHjH .;sh ksid pß;hkg o wNjH iajrEmhla 
wdrEV ù ;sfnkq muKla fkdj" idudkHfhka mshodi isßfiak 
uy;df.a pß; ksrEmKfhys o lsisÿ .eUqrla fkdjk nj o lsj hq;= 
j ;sfí'˜13 

ví,sõ' ta' is,ajd kï mßÉfþofha § Tyq fufia mjihs( 

—pß; ks¾udKh w;ska is,ajd uy;d fldmuK ÿ¾j, o lshd fï 
kjl:dfjka uekúka fy<s fõ'˜14 

ud¾áka úl%uisxy ms<sn| mßÉfþofha § mjik woyia lSmhla fufia h( 

—.ïfmr<sh jkdys .eñ Ôú;h wdY%h fldg ,shk ,o b;d w.kd 
isxy, kjl:dj h' ngysr idys;Hfhka wm idys;Hhg we;=¿ jQ 
kjl:d l,dj foaYSh iïm%odhla wkqj yev.eiaúh yels wdldrh fï 
lD;sfhka ukdj jegfya'˜15  

irÉpkaø f.a lD;sfhys wjidkfhys we;=<;a fldg ;sfnk fjk;a kjl:d 
iaj,amhla kï l=vd mßÉfþoh o kQ;k isxy, .oH we.hSfuys ,d Tyq m< 
l< úpdr ks¾Kdhl y÷kd.ekSu i|yd jeo.;a h' tys § Tyq ù' ã' o 
,ekfrda,af.a zw;S;hZ ^1943& yd zmdi,a iuhZ ^1947& —uE; ,shk ,o kjl:d 
w;r ie,lsh hq;= lD;s folla f,i kï lrhs'˜16 

 

 
 

11' tÈßùr" irÉpkaø'" ^2003&' isxy, kjl:d b;sydih yd úpdrh' kqf.af.dv' iriúh  
m%ldYlfhda' ms' 7' 
12'- tu - ms' 58' 
13'- tu - ms' 81' 
14'- tu - ms' 99 
15'- tu - ms' 118' 
16'- tu - ms' 159' 
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à' î' b,x.r;akf.a ú,ïNS;Z ^1953& z;s,lZ" zwUhy¿fjdaZ ^1957& kjl:d 
.ek Tyq mjikafka —úIh jYfhka fyda ikao¾Nh jYfhka fyda ful, 
mdGlhdf.a .eUqre riúkaokhlg ;rï jk njla fkdfmfka'˜17 hkqfjks' 
fuu mßÉfþofha § Tyqf.a idOkSh we.hSug ,la jkafka .=Kodi 
wurfialr f.a zlreulaldrfhdaZ ^1955& kjl:dj hs' irÉpkaø ;u lD;sh 
1951' 1954" 1960" 1962" 1964" 1968 hk jirj, uqøKh lr we;s w;r" 1996 
Tyqf.a urKfhka miq o fuu lD;sh È.ska È.g u uqøKh fjñka mj;S' 
tfy;a" ;u Ôú; ld,h ;=< È.= ld,hla lD;sh uqøKh jqj o iq¿ NdIduh 
ixfYdaOk yer ie,lsh hq;= ixfYdaOkhla isÿù ;sfnkafka ;=kajk uqøKfha 
§ muKla nj fmkajd Èh yels h' tys § zwoH;k kjl:dlrejd .;a u.Z 
kï wjidk mßÉfþoh wrUñka l;=jrhd fufia lsh hs( 

—1960 § fï fmdf;a ;=kajk ixialrKhla msg jQ miq ie,lsh hq;= 
kjl:d lSmhla m< ùu muKla fkdj" úIh w;ska isxy, kjl:dfõ 
jeo.;a fjkia ùï o isÿù ;sfnk nj lsj ukd h'˜18 

fuu kj ixialrKfha § ie,lsh hq;= kjl:d f,i idOkSh w.h lsÍulg 
,la lrkafka zh<s WmkafkñZ ^1960&" zfyjKe,a,Z" zis; ke;s nU f,djZ" 
zpß; ;=klaZ ^1963&" zmrdð;fhdaZ ^1960&" zfyjKe,s weo ñksiaiqZ" zwka;su odZ 
^1967& hkd§ lD;Ska h' fï jk úg ìys ù ;snQ isß ;s,lisßf.a zfkdksod ÿgq 
isyskZ" jejfo‚fha we,a' ã' uekaÈiaf.a zysÉÑ nndZ ^1962&" zÈkmd,f.a 
l;dkaorhZ ^1962&" zWmdêhZ ^1966&" udhdrxckaf.a zl=udrhd yd rkaue‚ldZ 
^1969&" fidaumd, rK;=x.f.a zweiafolZ jeks lsisÿ lD;shla irÉpkaøf.a 
lD;sfhys i|yka fkdfõ'  

tfia u wm fuu ,smsfha uq,ska idlÉPd l< irÉpkaø l;sldj $ fmardfo‚ 
l;sldj ksfhdackh l< lsisÿ úpdrlhl= by; kï i|yka l< l;=jreka 
f.a lD;s ms<sn| idlÉPd fldg fkdue;'  

fuhska fmkS hkafka ñfp,a *Qflda fmkajd ÿka wdldrhg fmardfo‚ 
l;sldj úiska ksYaÑ; ixjdo NdIdjla ;=< ksYaÑ; msßila ;u l;sldj ;=<g 
we;=<;a fldgf.k we;s w;r" ;j msßila neyer fldg we;s njhs'  

 

5' ks.ukh 

fuu ,smsfha § wmf.a wjOdkhg fhduq jQfha tÈßùr irÉpkaø m%uqL 
fmardfo‚ l;sldj u.ska f.dvke.+ kQ;k isxy, idys;H úpdrh iïnkaO 
úpdr l;sldj y÷kd.ekSu;a tu l;sldj ft;sydisl j úldYkh jQ wdldrh 
fmkajd §u;a tu l;sldfjka neyer lrk ,o l;=jreka iy ks¾udK ms<sn| 
j y÷kd.ekSu;a h' fï wkqj fmkajd Èh yelafla fmardfo‚ úpdr l;sldj 
u.ska hï ksYaÑ; kjl:dlrejka msßila we.hSug ,la l< w;r" hï 
ksYaÑ; kjl:dlrejka msßila neyer lsÍug ,la l< nj h'  

 

 
17' - tu - ms' 160' 
18' - tu - ms' 179' 
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mshodi isßfiak" ví,sõ'ta' is,ajd jeks l;=jrekaf.a lD;s fmardfo‚ úpdr 
ks¾Kdhl u.ska neyer lsÍug fya;= olajd we;;a" wm fuys idlÉPd l< 
l;=jrekaf.a ks¾udK neyer lsßfï fya;= meyeÈ,s j i|yka fldg 
fkdue;' tksid fuu neyer lsÍï ms<sn| ksYaÑ; j fya;= idOl úu¾Ykh 
lsÍu wmyiq h' ks.ukhlg meñ‚h yelafla hï f;dard .;a f,aLlhka 
msßila we;=<;a fldg we;s nj;a" hï f;dard .;a f,aLlhka msßila neyer 
fldg we;s nj;a h' ,ekfrda,a iïnkaOfhka irÉpkaø tla jelshlska w.h 
lsÍula isÿ l<;a" tu m%jdoh j¾Okh lrkafka ke;' b,x.r;ak f.a lD;s 
jels lsysmhlska úfõpkh l<;a thg fya;= idOl fmkajd fokafka ke;' 
wm fuys i|yka l< fiiq f,aLlhka ms<sn| lsisÿ i|ykla isÿ lrkafka 
ke;' th irÉpkaøg muKla fkdj" Tyqf.a l;sldj ksfhdackh l< ish¨u 
f,aLlhka i;= fmdÿ ;;a;ajhls' 
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wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh 

Whkaf.dv" chfoaj'" ^2010&' iudÔh-udkùh úoHd m¾fhaIK - od¾Yksl iy 
 l%ufõ§ ye¢kaùula' fld<U' iudc úoHd{hskaf.a ix.uh'  

f;darfo‚h" fiak'" ^2018&' fmardfo‚h .=rel=,fha Wm;' ke.Su yd 
 ì|jeàu' fld<U' *diaÜ mí,sIska' 
o is,ajd" uq,a,msáfha fla'tÉ'" ^1966&' isxy, kjl;dfõ mqfrda.dñhd' fld<U' 
 YS% ,xld m%ldYl iud.u' 
u,a,sldrÉÑ" fviauka'" ^2003&' iudc yd udkj úoHd;aul ,sms' l¾;D 
 m%ldYk' ms' 20 yd 38' chfoaj" Whkaf.dv'" ^2021&' ñfp,a *Qfldaf.a 
 úêl%uh flá ye¢kaùula" ,xldfõ kj m%;scd;sl Ñka;kfha 
 oijila' ^ixia'& ks¾ud,a rxð;a foajisß" fojk fj¿u ^1992-1997&" 
 l¿fndaú,' úo¾Yk m%ldYk"  
ueoafoa.u" Woh m%Ydka;'" ^1999&' ishjil isxy, kjl;d' fld<U' weia' 
 f.dvf.a' 
ue,a" iqkkao ufyakaø'" ^1964&' isxy, kjl;dfõ ikao¾N .fõIKh yd yr 
 fmr<sh' mshjr iÕrdj' fmardfo‚h' YS% ,xld úYajúoHd,h'  
ó.ial=Uqr" mS'î'" ^2020&' fmrÈ. óudxid Ydia;%h' kQ;k w¾: ksrEmKfõoh 
 yd fi!kao¾h úpdrh' iïudks; uydpd¾h mS'î' ó.ial=Uqr 
 f,aLkdj,s" ^ixia'& oUq,af,a iqfoaj iy ;j;a wh" l¿fndaú,' 
 úo¾Yk m%ldYk'  
rdclreKd" wdßh'" ^2003&' isxy, kjl;dfõ wdrïNh' fld<U' weia' 
 f.dvf.a' 
rdclreKd" wdßh'" ^1994&' 19 jk ishjfia isxy, .oH idys;H' fld<U' m%§m 
 m%ldYlfhda' 
irÉpkaø" tÈßùr'" ^2011&' isxy, kjl;d b;sydih yd úpdrh' kqf.af.dv' 
 iriú m%ldYlfhda'  
jekaofndakd" f;dïika" ta'" ^1997&' isxy, kjl;dfõ wdÈ;ufhda' fld<U' 
 iQßh m%ldYlfhda'  
úl%uiQßh" irÉpkaø'" ^1970&' isxy, kjl;djg u.mE§u' uykqjr' iriú 
 uqøKd,h'  
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l%s'j' 7 isg l%s'j' 10 f;la hq.fha Ndú; isxy, 

ksmd;moh weiqßka fy<sjk isxy, NdIdfõ 

ft;sydisl YíÈu mßKdu;d ms<sn| jd.aúoHd;aul 

wOHhkhla 
^l%s'j' 7 isg l%s'j' 10 f;la ,shejqKq .%ka:d.; f,aLk weiqfrks& 
 

 

V.A. Weerawardhane 
 

 

Abstract 

 

This research focuses on phonological changes of ‘Nipatha' found in 
Sinhalese classical written records written in between 7th century AD and 
10th century AD .This period is known as the first half of the middle 
Sinhalese era. Primary sources of the study were the classical written texts 
of Anuradhapura period namely 'Siyabaslakara' (807 AD - 823 AD), 
'Dhampiya Atuwa Getapada' 'Sikhawalanda Saha Sikhawalanda Winisa' and 
'Heranasikha' (957 AD - 970 AD). The aim of the research is to find out the 
phonological changes occurred in this period related to Sinhalese 'Nipatha'. 
Qualitative method was basically followed. The theoretical framework of 
historical linguistics and the modern structural linguistics theories were 
applied. In this study 'Nipathas' were basically classified into three major 
groups known as, particles, interjunctions and prepositions. There were two 
types of particles namely general particles and conjunctions. They were 
further sub grouped based on their meaning. The research carried out both 
in synchronic and diachronic aspects. Paradigmatic relations were mainly 
studied in this context. Phonemic structure, phonemic changes and the 
distribution of phonemes were analyzed. Variations regarding the length of 
vowels. Phonemic merger, substitution of phonemes, duplication and 
consonant cluster dissolution are identified as phonemic changes occurred. 
 
 
 
Keywords:Linguistics, Middle Sinhalese, Nipatha, Phonological    
                  Changes,Written Records.  
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idrdxYh 
 
 
isxy, NdId b;sydih úuiSfï § f,aLk NdIdj iïnkaOfhka merKsu 
jd¾;d ls%'mQ' 03 jk ishji lrd Èfjhs. uq,au f,aLk jd¾;d yuqjkafka Ys,d 
f,aLk udOHfhks' t;eka isg NdId;aul wjê lsysmhla miqlrk isxy, 
nfiys jeo.;a ikaêia:dkhla jkafka uq,au .%ka:d.; f,aLk iïm%odh 
ìysùuhs' ls%'j' 7 jk ishji isg ls%'j' 10 jk ishji olajd ,sheù ±kg 
fYaIj we;s isxy, .%ka:d.; f,aLkj, mefkk ksmd; mo weiqßka fy<sjk 
isxy, NdIdfõ ft;sydisl YíÈu mßKdu;d ms<sn|j fuu m¾fhaIKfha § 
úu¾Ykh flf¾' tys§ Wla; hq.fha ,sheù we;s iy ±kg fYaIj mj;sk 
ish¨ .%ka: ie,ls,a,g .efka' ;jo fuu úu¾Ykfha § isxy, NdIdfõ uq,a 
ld,Skj Ndú; ksmd; iïnkaOj isÿl< mQ¾j m¾fhaIKj, § wkdjrKh 
lr.kakd ,o YíÈu mßKdu;d ,laIK o wjOdkhg .efka. ft;sydisl 
jd.aúoHdfõ isoaOdka; yd ta i|yd moku imhk ú.%yd;aul jd.aúoHdfõ 
mefkk NdId ixiaÓ;sl ú.%yfha YíÈu úpdrd;aul isoaOdka; fuys§ 
wkqfhda. lr.kakd ,§. iajr ms<sn| udkd;aul fNaoh ixrlaIKh ùu, 

wdfoaYh, wd.uh" kj iajr W;amdokh, ixhqla; jH[ack YsÓ,SlrKh fuka 
u YíÈu ixlrKh fuu hq.fha YíÈu mßKdu;d ,laIK w;r úfYaI 
fjhs.  
 
 
m%uqL mo : ft;sydisl mßKdu;d" uOH isxy, hq.h" jd.aúoHdj" isxy,          
   ksmd;" YíÈu 
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1' ye|skaùu 
 

NdId mßKdu;d ,CIK weiqfrka NdId wjê.; lsÍfï§ l%s'j' 7$8 iy ls%'j' 
10 w;r hq.h wh;a jkafka uOHld,Sk isxy, hq.gh'19 uOHld,Sk isxy, 
hq.h jYfhka uydpd¾h .hs.¾ olajd we;af;a l%s'j' 8 jk ishji isg l%s'j' 
13 jk ishji olajd ld,hhs' tfiau uOHld,Sk isxy, hq.h jYfhka úu,a 
Ô' n,.,a, iQÍka olajd we;af;a o l%s'j' 8 jk ishji isg l%s'j' 13 ishji 
ueo olajd ld,hhs'20 uydpd¾h ví' tia' lreKd;s,l iQÍka21 isxy, 5 jk 
wjêh f,i  fuu hqq.h olajd we;' tys i|yka ld, mrdih jkafka l%s'j' 8 
ishji isg l%s'j' 14 jk ishji f;lah' uydpd¾h wdkkao l=,iQßh22 fmkajd 
fok wdldrhg isxy, YíofldaI l;=jreka o uOHu isxy, wjêh f,i 
.kafka l%s'j'8 jk ishji isg l%s'j' 13 jk Y;j¾Ifha ueo Nd.h olajdh' 
uydpd¾h mq[aÑnKavdr ikakia.,23 l%s'mQ' 437 isg l%s'j' 1058 f;la ld,h 
mqrd;k hq.h - wkqrdOmqr ld,h jYfhka y÷kdf.k we;' tys § 
ie,ls,a,g f.k we;af;a NdId;aul mßKdu;d ,CIK fkdj ft;sydisl 
rdcOdks wjê.; lsÍï yd tu hq.hg wh;a idys;H lD;s j¾. lr ±laùuhs'  
 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha § ksmd; mo iïnkaO o;a; tla /ia lr .efkkafka 
l%s'j' 7 ishji isg l%s'j' 10 ishji f;la ,shejqKq .%ka:d.; f,aLkj,sks' 
fuu .%ka:d.; f,aLk ,sheù we;af;a by; olajd we;s uOHld,Sk isxy, 
hq.h fia .ekqKq ld, mßÉfþofhah' flfia fj;;a fuu .%ka: uOHld,Sk 
isxy,fha mQ¾j wjêhg wh;a fia .ekSu  jvd;a iqÿiq nj by; i|yka lrk 
,§' l%s' j' 7jk ishji isg l%s' j' 9jk ishji f;la ,shejqKq .%J:d.; 
f,aLk ms<sn| ±kg idCIH fkdue;' fuu ld, iSudj ;=< ,sheù we;s uq,au 
.%J:h jk ishnia,lr l%s' j' 807-823 ld,hg wh;a jQjla nj by; fmkajd 
fok ,§' ta wkqj ishnia,lr wh;a jkafka l%s' j' 9jk Y;j¾Ihgh' 
tneúka fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd m%d:ñl o;a; imhd .efkk uQ,dY%h wh;a 
ld, mßÉfþoh l%s' j' 9 ishji isg 10 ishji ld, mßÉfþohg wh;a fia 
ie,lsh hq;= fõ' fuu ld, mßÉfþoh wh;a jkafka uOHld,Sk isxy, uq,a 
hq.hgh'  
 
fuu hq.h isxy, NdIdj iïnkaOfhka jeo.;a mßKdu;d /ila isÿù we;s 
w;r isxy, NdIdj iajdëk NdIdjla jYfhka ia:djr;ajhg m;aùfï ,CIK 
we;s jQfha o fuu hq.fha § njg ie,fla' tlS jeo.;a NdId mßKdu;d 
,CIK NdId ixiaÓ;sfha iEu ia:rhl § u yuqfõ'  
 
 
 

 
19 .hs.¾" ú,ayeï'" ^1938&' isxy, NdIdfõ jHdlrKh' fld<U' rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
20 n,.,af,a" úu,a" Ô'" ^1992&' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh' fld<U' weia' f.dvf.a iy 
ifydaorfhda' 
21 lreKd;s,l" ví'weia'" ^1994&' isxy, NdIdfõ b;sydih' le,Ksh' isxy, wOHhkdxYh' 
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h' 
22 l=,iQßh" wdkkao'" ^1963&' isxy, idys;H I. fld<U' iuka uqøKd,h' 
23 ikakia.," mq[aÑnKavdr'" ^1961&' isxy, idys;H jxYh' fld<U' weia f.dvf.a iy 
ifydaorfhda' 
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fï w;=ßka YíÈu moaO;sh iïnkaOfhka isÿj we;s mßKdu;d ,CIK fjhs' 
fïjd wkqms<sfj<ska my; ±lafõ' 
 

2' m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh  
 

ls%'j' 7 jk ishji isg ls%'j' 10 jk ishji f;la isxy, NdIdfjka ,sheù 
we;s .%ka:d.; f,aLk jYfhka my; ±lafjk .%ka: fuys§ wjOdkhg ,la 
úh. 
 
 .%ka: kduh      ld,h      l¾;D  
 
1' ishnia,lr      ls%'j' 846       Ys,dfu> fiak rcq  
2' oïmshd wgqjd .egmoh   ls%'j' 908-918   5 jk ldYHm rcq  
3' isLj<| yd isLj<| úksi  ls%'j' 10 jk ishji  l¾;D w{d;h 
4' fyrK isL     ls%'j' 10 jk ishji  l¾;D w{d;h 
 
tla tla .%ka:fha Ndú; ksmd; mo fjk fjku m%;sf,aLk.; lr m%lrKh 
wkqj w¾:h y÷kd.kakd ,È' wk;=rej tajd wldrdÈ ms<sfj<g ilia 
flßKs'  
 
YíÈu úpdrd;aul l%ufõo wkqfhda.fhka fuu ksmd;j, YíÈu ixia;sÓh 
yd úia;D;sh y÷kd.ekSu uQ,slj isÿ lrk ,È' tu.ska Wla; hq.hg wkkH 
YíÈu mßKdu;d úYaf,aIKh flf¾. ksmd; mÈu NdIdfõ iaj;ka;% mÈu 
úfYaIhla f,i fhfoa' fïjd ;ks mÈu f,i y÷kdf.k tajdfha isria 
iïnkaO;d ms<sn|j muKla wjOdkh fhduq lr ta hgf;a ksmd; mÈuj, 
úfYaI;d y÷kd .kakd ,os.  
 

3' idys;H úu¾Ykh 
 

isxy, NdIdfõ b;sydih úu¾Ykh flfrk m¾fhaIK .Kkdjla i|yd 
m%d:ñl o;a; imhd f.k we;af;a  Y%S ,xld mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j uÕska 
m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,o tÉ' iS' mS'  fn,a" fikr;a mrKú;dk iQÍka we;+¿ 
úoaj;a uKav,hla úiska ixialrKh lr úYaf,aIK o iys;j m<lrk ,o 
tms.%e*shd fihs,ksld (Epigraphia Zeylanica)24 .%ka: iy tu Ys,d f,aLk 
j¾I wkqms<sfj<ska ilia lrk ,o Inscriptions of Ceylon25 bkaials%maIkaia 
T*a isf,daka .%ka:j,sks.  

 
24Paranavitana, Senarath., (1955). Epigraphia Zeilanica (Vol I-Volxxii). The 
Department of Archeology. 
25Paranavitana, Senarath., (1970). Inscriptions of Ceylon (Vol I) Early Brahmi 
Inscriptions. Ceylon. The Department of Archeology. 
Paranavitana, Senarath., (2001). Inscriptions of Ceylon (Vol II) Part II. Sri Lanka. The 
Department of Archeology.  
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óg wu;rj mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j u`.ska m< lrk ,o iure l,dm 
jYfhka .efkk wNsf,aLk .%ka: ud,dj iy uydpd¾h isßu,a rKje,a, 
l¾;D;ajh ork fi,a,sms joka wldrdÈh"26 iS.sß .S úhrK .%ka: ud,dj27 yd 
iS.sß .%e*sá28 fj¿ï fol o merKs isxy, NdId wOHhkfha § jeo.;a fjhs. 
Wla; fi,a,sms mokï lr f.k m¾fhaIKd;aul lD;s iuQyhla ±kg uqøs; 
lD;s w;r;a wuqøs; lD;s w;r;a yuqfõ' ta w;=ßka fuys§ wjOdkhg ,la 
flfrk .%J: jYfhka ã' fÊ' úfÊr;ak iQÍkaf.a History of the Sinhalese 

Noun lD;sh'29 ,laÈj fi,a,sms'30 isxy, Ys,df,aLk ix.%yh'31 isxy, idys;H 
l:d32' lD;Ska o" NdId hq. fn§ï yd iïnkaOj uQ,dY%h jYfhka isxy, 
NdIdfõ jHdlrKh'33 Historical 7phohology of Sinhala34, Oïmshd wgqjd 
.egmo úhrKh35" NdId b;sydi yd isxy, NdIdj36" isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh 
yd mßKduh37" isxy, idys;H I 38" isxy, idys;H jxYh39" lD;Ska o m%d:ñl 
uQ,dY%h jYfhka Oïmshd wgqjd .egmoh úu,ls;a;s40" ishnia,lr41"  

 

 

 

 
Paranavitana, Senarath., (1970). Inscriptions of Ceylon (Vol I) Early Brahmi 
Inscriptions. Ceylon. The Department of Archeology.  
Ranawella, Sirimal (ed.)., (2001). Inscriptions of Ceylon. Vol V, Part I. Sri Lanka. The 
Department of Archeology.  
Ranawella, Sirimal (ed.)., (2001). Inscriptions of Ceylon, Vol V, Part II. Sri Lanka. The 
Department of Archeology.  
26rKje,a," isßu,a'" ^2004&' isxy, fi,a,sms joka wldrdÈh' fld<U' mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
27mrKú;dk" fikr;a'" ^1962&' iS.sß .S úhrK' fld<U' rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
28Paranavitana, Senarath., (1956). Sigiri Grafiti (Vol I/II). London Oxford University 
Press. 
29Wijayarathne, D.J., (1956). History of the Sinhalese Noun. Colombo. 
30 wurjxY" fld;auf,a'" ^1969&' ,laÈj fi,a,sms' fld<U' iS$i weï'ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u' 
31úu,lS¾;s" ueo Whkaf.dv'" ^2004&' Ys,df,aLk ix.%yh' fld<U' tia f.dvf.a iy 
ifydaorfhda' 
32 m[a[dls;a;s" fldgfyafka'" ^1964&' isxy, idys;H l:d 2' le,Ksh' úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h' 
33 .hs.¾" ú,ayeï'" ^1938&' isxy, NdIdfõ jHdlrKh' fld<U' rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
34 Karunathillake, W.S., (1969). Historical Phonology of Sinhalese from Old Indo Aryan 
to 14th   Century AD unpublished, Ph.D Thesis. USA. Cornell University. 
35;siai l=udr" wdkkao'" ^2003&' Oïmshd wgqjd .egmo úhrK' fld<U' weia f.dvf.a iy 
ifydaorfhda' 
36lreKd;s,l" ví'weia'" ^1994&' isxy, NdIdfõ b;sydih' le,Ksh' isxy, wOHhkdxYh' 
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h' 
37n,.,af,a" úu,a" Ô'" ^1992&' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh' fld<U' weia' f.dvf.a iy 
ifydaorfhda' 
38 l=,iQßh" wdkkao'" ^1963&' isxy, idys;H I' fld<U' iuka uqøKd,h' 
39ikakia.," mq[aÑnKavdr'" ^1961&' isxy, idys;H jxYh' fld<U' weia f.dvf.a iy 
ifydaorfhda' 
40 úu,lS¾;s" ueo Whkaf.dv" fidñkao" kEyskafka ^ixia&'" ^1967&' oyï mshd wgqjd .egmoh' 
fld<U' iS$i weï'ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u' 
41 [dK;s,l" fyakamsgf.or ^ixia'&'" ^1933&' ishnia,lr' n,.,a,' iriaj;S msßfjk 
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isLj<| yd isLj<| úksi42 yd fyrKisL úksi43" hk .%ka: fuu 
m¾fhIKfha § idys;H uQ,dY%h jYfhka mßYS,kh lrk ,È. 

 

4' o;a; úYaf,aIKh iy idlÉPdj 

uOH ld,Sk isxy, NdIdfõ uq,a hq.h jYfhka .efkk l%s'j' 7 isg 10 
ishji w;r ld,fha Ndú; YíÈu yd tajdfha úia;D;sh ksmd; mo weiqßka 
y÷kd .ekSu;a tu.ska Wla; hq.fha YíÈu mßKdu;d y÷kd .ekSu;a fuu 
m¾fhaIKfha § isÿ flf¾' ls%'j' 7 isg 10 f;la ishjia w;r hq.fha tkï" 
uOHld,Sk isxy,fha uq,a hq.fha § Ndú; isxy, wCIr ud,dj fufiah' 44 
 

iajr  y%iaj  ( ^w& a "   ^we& ӕ "  ̂b& i "   ^W& u "         
                             ^R& ṛ  "  ^Ì& ḷ "   ^t& e "   ^T& o 
 

  §¾>   (  ^wd& a: "  ^wE& ӕ: "  ^B& i: "  ^W!& u: " ^RD&  ṛ: " 
      ^ta& e: "  ^´& o: "   
 
  ixhqla; iajr  ( ^ft& ei "  ^T!& au: 
 
 
 jH[ack   [ ^w& x ]  ŋ  " [ ^w& # ]  h 
 
      l  L  .  >  X  Õ  
      k  kh  g  gh  ŋ  ɡ̃ 
      p  P  c  ®  Co  `c 
      c  ch  j  jh  ꞃ  j ̃
      g  G  v  V  K  ~ 
      ʈ  ʈh  ɖ  ɖh  ɳ  ɖ̃ 
      ;  :  o  O  k  | 
      t  th  d  dh  n  d̃ 
      m  M  n  N  u  U 
      p  ph  b  bh  m  b̃ 
      h  r  ,  j 
 
 
 
 
 

 
42 Y%S ,xld m%dÖk NdfIdamldr iud.u'" ^1999&' isLj<| yd isLj<| úksi' fld<U' Y%S ,xld 
m%dÖk NdfIdamldr iud.u' 
43 úð;kkao" lE,s.u ^ixia'&'" ^1993&' fyrKisL yd fyrKisL úksi' fld<U' iS$i iuhj¾Ok 

uqøK Ys,amsfhda' 

44 n,.,af,a" úu,a" Ô'" ^1992&' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh' fld<U' weia' f.dvf.a 

iy ifydaorfhda' 
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      ɉ  r  l  w  
      ^Y&  ^I&  ^i&  ^y&  ^<&  

      ʃ  ȿ  s  h  ḷ 

   
 
o;a; ixys;djg wkqj fuu hq.fha .%ka:d.; f,aLkj, Ndú; ksmd; moj, 
Ndú; wCIr fydaäh fufiah' 
 
iajr   
  

 mQ¾j uOH wmr 

WÉp 
b" B 
i, i: 

 
   W" W!  

u,  u: 

uOH 
t" ta 
e, e: 

^w&   
ǝ 

 T"  ´  
o,  o: 

wjp 
we" wE 
ӕ,  ӕ: 

 
 w"  wd  

      a,   a: 
 

jH[ack  
 

 wf>daI f>daI kdislH kdislSlD; 
iam¾Y 

ldl=oH l k     .   g X ŋ  Õ  ɡ̃ 
;d¨c  c  j - 

- 
- 
- 

uQ¾Oc g ʈ V ɖ K  ɳ  
oka;c ; t O d K n | d̃ 

´Iagc m p N b u m  

 oka;c ´IaG 
oka;c 

m%j¾;l$ 
idómH 

h 
ɉ 

j 
w 

f¾M r 
r 
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 oka;c uQ¾Oc 
md¾Yaùh , 

l 

< 
ḷ 
 

     
 oka;c ldl=oH 
>¾I I 

s 
y 
h 

 
 
fuu hq.fha Ndú; ksmd; moj, Wla; YíÈu fh§ we;s mßirh úuid 
ne,Su YíÈu ú.%yhl § jeo.;a fõ' fufia ksmd; moj, YíÈu úia;D;sh 
úuid ne,Sfï § 

 
  1'   iajr YíÈuj, YíÈu úia;D;sh iy 
  2'   jH[ack YíÈuj, YíÈu úia;D;sh jYfhka fjka     
    fjkaj y÷kd .efka'  
 
iajr YíÈu úia;D;sh  
 
YíÈu (phoneme) úia;D;sh i|yd tla ksoiqkla ne.ska my; ±lafõ'  
 YíÈuh            úia;D;sh  
    #____          c.v.c.v        ______# 
    mo uq,$modÈ     mo uOH.;  modka;   
^w&  ɑ   ɑn               ɑdǝ    ɑtǝrǝ 

^wd&  ɑ:        ɑ:di         ɑ:kɑ:rǝ   ektɑrɑ: 
^w&  ǝ   -        atǝr ǝ   ɡӕnǝ 

^we&  ӕ   ӕti         ӕtӕm    a:dijӕ 
^wE&  ӕ:   ӕ:         bhӕrǝ    nӕwӕtӕ 
^b&  i   ikbiti        pinisӕ   iti 

^B&  i:   -      -    di: 

^W&  u   -        anuwǝ    turu 

^W!&      u:   -      -    ɉu: 

^t&  e   ew        kerehi    matte 

^ta&  e:   -      -    kere: 
^T&  o   -        torǝ    no 
^´&  o:   -      -    boho: 
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ta wkqj ksmd; moj, Ndú; iajr w;=ßka fuu hq.fha Ndú; iajrj, 
úia;D;sh fufiah'  
 

jH[ack YíÈu úia;D;sh yd ta iïnkaO YíÈu úYaf,aIKh fufia h. 
 jH[ack YíÈu úia;D;sh  
 YíÈuh        úia;D;sh 
    #____      v__v        vccv      ______# 
    mo uq,$modÈ    iajr uOH.;       oaú;aj        modka;                          

                                                    jH[ack 
^l&  k  kerehi        ikut        ikbiti   ta:k 

^.&  ɡ  ɡӕnǝ        viɡǝsǝ   -   - 
^Õ&  ɡ̃  -         samǝɡǝ         -   samaɡ 

^c&  j  ju         namuju   -   namuj 
^ɡ&  t  -         monowatǝ  -   hat 
^v&  ɖ  -         vaɖa:   -   - 
^K&  ɳ  -         piɳisӕ   -   pamaɳ   
^;&  t  ta:k         atǝrǝ               matte  mut 
^o&  d  dakwa:        paridi        piḷibadden - 
^|a&  d̃  -         sad̃ǝ         -   sabad̃ 
^k&  n  nam         ɡӕnǝ        -   bӕwin 
^m&  p  pasu        -               -    -    
^n&  b  bӕɡin        piḷibad̃ǝ        ikbiti  - 
^u&  m  mis ǝ        samǝǝ        -   ɉam 
^h&  ɉ  ɉam    heɉin   -   paaɉ 
^r&  r  -    vitǝrǝ   -   - 
^,&  l  ɉi    siɉǝlu   -   siɉal 
^j&  w  waɖa:   pawa:   -   ew 
^i&  s  se:    sesu    -   - 
^y&  h  ha:    sahitǝ    -   - 
^<&  l  laɡǝ   -    -   - 

 

YíÈuh úia;D;sh 
modÈ mo uOH.; modka; 

i'  ðyajd mQ¾j WÉp úl=Ñ; ^y%iaj& iajrh    i  ✓ ✓ ✓ 

ii'  ðyajd mQ¾j WÉp úl=Ñ; ^§¾>& iajrh    i: - - ✓ 
iii' ðyajd mQ¾j uOH úl=Ñ; ^y%iaj& iajrh   e ✓ ✓ ✓ 
iv'  ðyajd mQ¾j uOH úl=Ñ; ^§¾>& iajrh   e: - - ✓ 
v'  ðyajd mQ¾j wjp úl=Ñ; ^y%iaj& iajrh   ӕ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
vi'  ðyajd mQ¾j wjp úl=Ñ; ^§¾>& iajrh   ӕ: - - ✓ 
vii'  ðyajd uOH uOH ^y%iaj& iajrh          ǝ - ✓ ✓ 
viii' ðyajd wmr WÉp wdl=Ñ; ^y%iaj& iajrh  u - ✓ ✓ 
ix'  ðyajd wmr WÉp wdl=Ñ; ^§¾>& iajrh   u: - - ✓ 
x'  ðyajd wmr uOH wdl=Ñ; ^y%iaj& iajrh   o ✓ ✓ ✓ 
xi'  ðyajd wmr uOH wdl=Ñ; ^§¾>& iajrh   o: - - ✓ 
xii'  ðyajd wmr wjp úl=Ñ; ^y%iaj& iajrh  ɑ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
xiii' ðyajd wmr wjp úl=Ñ; ^§¾>& iajrh   ɑ: ✓ ✓ ✓ 
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ta wkqj jH[ack Yío úia;D;sh my; ±lafõ'  
 

ksmd;hkaf.a fh§ we;s jH[ack YíÈu fh§ we;s mßirh 
YíÈu kduh ixfla-

;h 
#___

_ 
modÈ 

v ___ v 
iajr 
uOH.; 

cc 
oaú;a
j 

____

# 
mod
ka; 

ldl=oH wf>daI iam¾Y Yíoh  k ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
ldl=oH f>daI iam¾Y Yíoh  g ✓ ✓ - - 
ldl=oH kdislSlD; iam¾Y ɡ̃ - ✓ - ✓ 
;d¨c f>daI iam¾Y Yíoh j ✓ ✓ - ✓ 
uQ¾Oc wf>daI iam¾Y Yíoh      ʈ - ✓ - ✓ 
uQ¾Oc f>daI iam¾Y Yíoh ɖ - ✓ - - 
uQ¾Oc kdislH Yíoh  ɳ - ✓ - ✓ 

okaf;dampdrc wf>daI iam¾Y 
Yíoh 

t ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

okaf;dampdrc f>daI iam¾Y 
Yíoh 

d ✓ ✓ ✓ - 

okaf;dampdrc kdislSlD; 
iam¾Y Yíoh 

d̃ - - - ✓ 

okaf;dampdrc kdislH Yíoh n ✓ ✓ - ✓ 
oaú ´Iagc wf>daI iam¾Y 
Yíoh 

p ✓ - - - 

oaú ´Iagc f>daI iam¾Y 
Yíoh 

b ✓ ✓ ✓ - 

oaú ´Iagc kdislH Yíoh m ✓ ✓ - ✓ 
oaú ´Iagc m%j¾;l Yíoh ɉ ✓ ✓ - ✓ 
f¾M Yíoh ṛ - ✓ - - 
oka;c m%j¾;l Yíoh  l ✓ ✓ - - 
oaú ´IaGc idómH Yíoh w ✓ ✓ - - 
oka;c wf>daI >¾I Yíoh s ✓ ✓ - - 
ldl=oH wf>daI >¾I Yíoh h ✓ ✓ - - 
uQ¾Oc m%j¾;l Yíoh l ✓ - - - 

 

;jo uOHld,Sk isxy, NdIdfõ ls%'j 7-8 ishjiays§ olakg ,efnk 
mßKdu;d jYfhka y÷kd .efkk ,laIK lsysmhla iy tu ,laIK isxy, 
ksmd; mo weiqfrka ksrEmKh ù we;s wdldrh fu;eka isg úuid nef,a' 
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NdId;aul hq.hla f,i l%s'j' 7 ishji isg 10 ishji f;la ld,h wh;a 
jkafka uOHld,Sk isxy, hq.fha mQ¾j Nd.hg jqj o Oïmshd wgqjd 
.egmofhys Ndú; NdIdj m%dlD; isxy, hq.fha fuka u mqrdK isxy, hq.fha 
olakg ,efnk we;eï NdId ,CIKj,ska iïmQ¾Kfhkau úhqla; iajNdjhla 
±lsh fkdyels nj fuys ,d m%ldY l<hq;= fõ' l%ñlj wkkH;d ,CIK 
;yjqre lr.kakd wjêhl úoHudk jk iajdëk NdId ,CIK isLj<| yd 
isLj<| úksi rpkd jk wjêh jk úg ;yjqre ù we;s nj meyeÈ,sj 
wkdjrKh jk lreKls' fuu .%ka: i;frys ksmd; mo úIhfhys ±lsh 
yels YíÈuuh úfYaI;d ,CIK fufiah'  
 
iajr YíÈu ms<sn| mßKdu;d  
 
^1& y%iaj" §¾> fNaohlska f;drj ish¨ iajr modka; mßirfha fh§ we;s 
 nj' 
^2& mo uOH.; mßirfha a: iajrh yer fiiq §¾> iajr fkdfh§ we;s nj' 
^3& ksmd; mohkays modÈ mßirfha ǝ , i: , u , u: , e: , o iy o: iajr yuq 
 fkdjk nj' 
^4& fuu hq.fha oaú;Shl iajr my< ùu fuka u iajrj, y%iaj §¾> fNaoh 
 ksrEmKh ùu  
 
hk wjia:d úfYaI ,CIK nj iajr YíÈu úia;D;sh ms<sn| ksoiqka uÕska 
meyeÈ,s fõ'  
 
y,ka; Yíoj,ska wjika jk ksmd; mo  
 
mqrd;k isxy, hq.fhys wjidk Nd.h jk úg;a y,ka; Yío modka;j 
fh§u NdIdfõ úfYaI ,CIKhla úh' Oïmshd wgqjd .egmofhys ksmd; mo 
wdY%s;j o fuu ,CIKh olakg ,efí' 

ksoiqka( 
 
ta fNfjys isge ;=kajk Nj i|ydha lsh;a  ^59'22& 
 
wNskslaLïuK f;dmÜGdh f.ka ksl=;a ;ekays mgha - mejecfhys mgha 
hQfiahs   ^146'08& 
 
hkqoa f;reka ;=uka úpd, mekfhys w¾: jeysfrl úiska ±lajQfha hs 
 ^152'09& 
 
is;a mj;a lsis fndfydaj;=Ê oka foïy    ^75'11& 
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fufia y,ka;j fhfok fiiq ksmd; mo my; ±lafõ'  
 
muKl=Ê  94'28          O'w'.e' 
hkqjyha  72'33         O'w'.e' 
yha    226'01" 178'16" 211'30" 212'33" 218'03   O'w'.e' 
muKa  210'07" 211'09" 212'01" 213'06" 236'32" 246'26 O'w'.e' 
in|a   209'26          O'w'.e' 
i|yha   203'16             O'w'.e' 
w;=rÜ  176'01         O'w'.e' 
mshd,ha   278'32         O'w'.e' 
Ê   216'15" 15'01        O'w'.e' 
we;sfhdaÊ 146'06         O'w'.e' 
bgha  287'08         O'w'.e' 
 
 oa <  Ê jYfhka ksrEmKh ùu' 
 

miqld,Skj zoaZ jYfhka ksrEmKh jQ YíÈuh Ê jYfhka ksrEmKh jQ 
wjia:d fuu hq.fha ksmd; mo weiqßka yuqfõ' 
 
kQ;k isxy,  uOHld,Sk isxy, 
 
 ,oafoys   <  ,Êfcys  
 we;shyqÿ  <  we;shyqcq  
 wEo   <  wEc 
 
mKsjd jre wE .=K Ê   15'01   O'w'.e'  
 
j<|kd ,Êfhys    1'20   O'w'.e'  
 
uOHfhys z;:d.f;dysZ hk wEc fuys fihska fiiq ;kays noaOjdi fkdjk 
fia  
 
olajkjia lShQyq  9'18   O'w'.e' 
 
ry;a uÕska ckakd ,ÿ ishqiia we;shyqcq  208'37   O'w'.e'  
 
leñkscq fjclï lsÍfukqcq W;=re ñksiaOï wefrdðfukqcq rkaß§ '''' 
 58'10  is'ú'  
 
isjqfrl ;ud f.;a;ï lrjk i| fï fndfyda úohscq ysÈlgq fkrkd 
.Kkska mÑ;s fõ'  
                     54'24  is'ú' 
Wu;= wd§kgcq wkdm;a;s fõ   29'02 is'ú' 
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j <  h wdfoaYh  
 
fuu hq.fha we;eï ksmd; mÈuj, kQ;k isxy,fha j" jYfhka fhfok 
Yío zhZ f,i ksrEmKh ù we;'  
 
   kQ;k isxy,  uOHld,Sk isxy, 
    jQ    <   hQ  
    ke;sjqï   <  ke;sfhka  
    hkqfjkqÊ  <   hkqfhkqÊ  
    fh;a   <  fj;a  
    n÷he   <  n÷je  
 
 
 ±ka flf< ys± ks|k l,a n÷he - flf< ys|e  39'26  O'w'.e 
 ksmd; zmf.jZ hQ fia hs    101   is'ú' 
 ;ekla ke;shqï      226'01  O'w'.e'  
 ta u;=fhka fujqyg yUd    19'02  O'w'.e' 
 hkqfhkqÊ wdldr y%iaj flf<a h 
 Wmam,xjd hs fiahs     228'13   O'w'.e' 
 lE hq;=fhka       230'08  O'w'.e'  
 lsh hq;=fhys       84'16  O'w'.e' 
 
 
 z¥rdkdx fikdikdkfu;x wê jpkxZ hQ neúka   10'17  
 O'w'.e'  
 
 ÈÜï fuf;la fu w;=re - úhk zksih Wjï fh;a  8'10   is', 
 
 fï kshdfhka ;=ka úfgle     is','  
 
 ´ ,jd wdrdOkd lrje   13'03  fy'ú'   
 
 zweZ ldrfha Ndú;h 
 
 
wdOdr úNla;sfha § o mQ¾j ls%hd yd lDoka; rEmj, § o we ldrh Ndú;j 
we;s w;r tu iSñ; jrke`.Sï rgd my; ±lafõ'  
 

 
ishnia,lr 
 
 ke;e  - 6'09" 6'12" 11'23" 12'29    is',' 
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Oïmshd wgqjd .egmoh 
 
 wkqje  - 117'08" 164'24" 170'22" 191'05  O'w'.e' 
 w;sje  - 26'20" 32'01" 62'26     O'w'.e' 
 weáje  - 16'15        O'w'.e' 
 we;she  - 103'31" 152'27" 193'02" 206'09  O'w'.e' 
 we;sfhle - 66'07       O'w'.e' 
 blaue  - 206'32" 228'25      O'w'.e' 
 bie   - 177'30       O'w'.e' 
 tje   - 76'31" 229'06" 290'18    O'w'.e' 
 ti|e  - 18'21       O'w'.e' 
 l,ayshe  - 33'17       O'w'.e' 
  
 
isLj<| yd isLj<| úksi 
 
 wdÈhe  - 52'16" 53'13" 82'20" 91'01" 91'03  is'ú' 
 we;=<e   - 52'15       is'ú'  
 tje   - 43'01" 59'26" 61'10" 87'21   is'ú'  
 lj/  - 59'04       is'ú'  
 lsue   - 58'23       is'ú'  
 ;eke  - 36'01       is'ú'  
 ke;sje  - 46'06" 50'05" 64'02     is'ú' 
 kej;e  - 43'16       is'ú' 
 msKsie  - 87'09       is'ú' 
 

 

fyrKisL yd fyrKisL úksi 
 
 wdÈhe  - 4'1" 4'2" 15'17" 27'19" 40'04   fy'is'  
 we;=<ge  - 28'23       fy'is' 
 je   - 13'08" 23'22      fy'is' 
 oe   - 18'20" 29'19" 31'02     fy'is' 
 oeke  - 17'15" 18'24      fy'is' 
 ke;sje  - 37'09       fy'is' 
 kej;e  - 12'29" 19'17      fy'is' 
 ke;e  - 19'23       fy'is' 
 miqje  - 4'27" 5'09      fy'is' 
 ue   - 10'02" 14'14" 20'02" 26'14" 37'21  fy'is' 
 uekje  - 21'08       fy'is' 
 ye/   - 12'20" 28'19" 36'21" 37'13   fy'is' 
 

 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
oaú;ajlrKh fjkqjg j$h jH[ack wd.uh 
 
ksmd;fhys modÈhg fmr fhfok jH[ackh oaú;aj ùu fjkqjg zjZ fyda 
zhZ hk jH[ack wd.ufhka ks¾udKh jQ ksmd; rEm Ndú;h fuu hq.fha 
nyq,j ±lsh yel'  
 
 hkafkys  > hkqfhys   O'w'.e'  7'10" 12'22 
 ɉannehi   >   ɉanuɉehi    -  nn > nu 

 hkakla   > hkqjla    O'w'.e'  12'35 
 ɉannak  >  ɉanuwak   - nn > nu 

 we;a;ka   > we;shka    O'w'.e'  17'33  
 ættan  >  ætiɉan    - tt  > ti 

 we;af;la  > we;sfhla   O'w'.e'  49'33 
 ættek  > ætiɉek   - tt  > ti 
 we;af;le > we;sfhle  O'w'.e'  66'07 
 ættekæ  >  ætiɉekæ   - tt  > ti 

 we;af;ka  > we;sfhka   O'w'.e'  250'0 
 

5' ks.ukh 
 
7 ishji isg ls%'j' 10 jk ishji f;la f,aLk isxy, NdIdfjys Ndú; 
ksmd; moaO;sh wdY%fhka ;;a hq.fha Ndú; YíÈu ud,dj y÷kd.ekSu 
isÿlrk ,§' ta wkqj ksmd; mo wdY%s;j Ndú; jQ YíÈu ud,dj ms<sn| jQ 
úfYaI;d my; ±lafõ'  
  

• fuu hq.fha NdIdfõ Ndú; jQ njg idCIH we;s R /ṛ/ RD 
/ṛ:/,  `Ì /ḷ/" ft /ei/" yd T! /au/ hk iajr ksmd;j, fh§ 
ke;'  
 

• jH[ack YíÈu w;=ßka fuu hq.fha fhÿKq njg idCIH 
iys; uydm%dK Yío o ksmd; iïnkaOfhka Ndú;j ke;' 

 
•  kdislH YíÈu jk [ ꞃ" Yíoh;a kdislSlD; iam¾Y 

w;=ßka `c/ ɉ /" ~ / d̃ / " U / ɡ̃ / " YíÈu;a ksmd;j, yuq 
fkdfõ'  

 
• m%j¾;l Yíou jk z, /l/ Z iy zh /ɉ/ Z ksmd;j, Ndú; 

fõ' 
 

• /r/ f¾M Yíosuh o idómH Yíosuhla jk zj /w/Z ksmd; 
moj, Ndú; ù we;'  
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• >¾I Yío w;ßka Y / ᶴ/ " iy I / ȿ / YíÈu ksmd; 

mohkays yuqjkafka ke;'  
 
fuu hq.fha Ndú; iajr Yío úia;D;sh iïnkaOfhka ks.ukh l< yels 
jkafka"  

• y%iaj §¾> fNaohlska f;drj ish¨ iajr YíÈu 
modka; mßirfha fh§ we;s nj' ta wkqj iajr 
iïnkaO ud;d;aul fNaoh fuu hq.fha mej;s nj'  

 
• mo uOH.; mßirfha a:/ ^wd& iajrh yer fiiq §¾> 

iajr Ndú; fkdjQ nj'  
 

• ksmd; mohkays modÈ mßirfha /ǝ/ , /i/ , /u/ , /u:/ , /e:/ , 

/o/ iy /o:/ iajr YíÈu' 
 

fuu o;a; weiqßka yuq fkdjk nj.  
 

jH[ack uÕska ks.ukh jk lreKq w;r wjOdkhg fhduq úh hq;= lreKq 
my; i|yka fõ' 
 

1' y,ka; jH[ack Ndú;h 
 
modka;fha ^y,a& jH[ack Ndú;h m%lg jQ nj fuu o;a; ixys;djg wkqj 
fmkS hhs' 
ksoiqka(  
   la  k - ;dla   (ta:k) 

   Õa ɡ̃ - iuÕa   (sama)* 
   Ê  j - kuqÊ   (namuj)* 
   Ü ʈ - yÜ    (haṭ)* 
   Ka  ɳ - muKa   (pamaṇ)* 
   ;a  t - uq;a    (mut) 
   |a  d̃ - in|a   (sabad) 
   ka  n - neúka   (bӕwin) 
   ï  m - hï    (jam) 
   ha  ɉ - yha    (haɉ)* 
   ,a l - ish,a   (siɉal) 
   õ w - tõ    (ew) 
 
/k/, / ɡ̃ /, / ʈ /, / d̃ /, /ɳ/, /t/, d̃ /, /n/, /m/,/ɉ/, /l/ yd  /w/ hk YíÈu fufia 
modka;fha y,aj fhÿKq njg ks.uk lsÍu i|yd idCIH we;' 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
2' ixhqla; jH[ack 
 
ixhqla; jH[ack fyda jH[ack oaú;aj (consonent clusters or geminated 

consonents) nyq,j fhÿKq fuu hq.fha ksmd; w;r my; ±lafjk mßÈ 
jH[ack oaú;ajh yuq fõ' tajd iu ixhqla; jYfhka fukau úIu ixhqla; 
jYfhka ±lsh yelsh' 
 
  blaì;s   - ikbiti   -  kb 

  u;af;  - matte  -  tt 
  ms<snoafoka  - biḷibadden  -  dd 
  blaue  - ikma  - km 
  Wl=ïjd   - ukumwa: - mw 
  tlaì;s   - ekbiti  - kb 

 
  fiiq YíÈu mßKdu;d ,CIK my; ±lafõ'  
 
3' ӕ zweZ ldrh Ndú;h  
 
iso;a iÕrdj isxy, NdIdfjka ,shejqKq merKsu jHdlrK .%ka:h fia 
ie,flk w;r th ,sheù we;af;a 13 jk ishji § h' fuys ±lafjk wñY% 
isxy, YíÈu fydaäfha iajr wCIrhla f,i zweZ zwEZ iajr wka;¾.;j ke;' 
tfy;a tu hq.fha f,aLkj, zweZ iajrh jHjydr jQ njg idlaIH we;' 
flfia jqjo ls%'j' 7 - 10 ishji ksmd; mo iïnkaOfhka isÿflfrk fuu 
wOHhkfha § fuu hq.fha ksmd; .Kkdjl tkï wdOdr úNla;s" lDoka; 
yd mQ¾j ls%hd jYfhka fh§fï § zweZ Yíodka;j fh§ we;s nj meyeÈ,s fõ'  
 
4' ud;D NdId wdNdih 
 
uOH bkaÿ wd¾h uQ, NdId w;=ßka md,s NdIdfjys wdNdih meyeÈ,sj 
y÷kd.; yelsh' we;eï ksmd; mo ;;aiuj fyda uQ, rEmhg jvd wdikakj 
fh§ we;' 
 
Wod(- mqk" h<" b;s" mgd" fu" ;djys  
 
5' ^iajr uOH.; flaj,& zpZ > zcZ njg m;aùu'  
 
fuu hq.fha YíÈu mßKdu;d ,CIK w;r iajr uOH.; ;d¨c wf>daI 
iam¾Y Yíoh /c/;d¨c wf>daI iam¾Y Yíoh /j/ njg mßKduh ùu 
fya;=fjka zcZ ldr nyq, ksmd; mo NdIdfõ fhfoa'  
 
fuu zcZ /j/ YíÈu miqld,Skj oka;c f>daI iam¾Y /d/zoZ njg m;aúh' ta 
wkqj kQ;k isxy,fha zoZ /d/ YíÈuh olakg ,efnk my; ±lafjk 
wjia:dj, uOH isxy, hq.fha zcZ fh§ we;'  
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   ÿ   < cq    ^15'05 O'w'.e&  ^59'01 is'ú'& 
   kuqÿ  <  kuqcq   ^44'18 is'ú'& 
   oa   <  Ê    ^15'01 O'w'.e'& 
   ,oafoys  < ,Êfhys  
 

 
6' j < h   wdfoaYh o fuu hq.fha YíÈu úfYaI;djls' fuh ksmd; 
 weiqßka fufia ksrEmKh fõ'  
   jQ < hQ  
 
7' oaú;aj ùu fjkqjg j $ h wdfoaYh  
 
fuys § hkakla hk mofhys nn jH[ack oaú;ajh u iajrh wd.ufhka 
YsÓ,SlrKhg ,laj we;'  
 
     hkakla  < hkqj;a  
     ɉannak  <   ɉanuwak 

     hkafkys  < hkqfhys  
     ɉannehi  <  ɉanuɉehi 

     hkakka  < hkqjka  
     ɉannan  <  ɉanuwan 
 
fufia zjZ fyda zhZ njg m;a jkafka modÈ jH[ackhg miqj fhfok 
jH[ack Yíohhs'  
 
 tten  > tiɉen  - tt  > ti 

 miafiys > miqfhys  O'w'.e'  274'17 
 passen   > pasuɉen  - ss  > su 

 u;af;ka  > u;=fhka   O'w'.e'  19'02" 239'13 
 matten   > matuɉen   - tt  > tu 

 u;af;ys  > u;=fhys   O'w'.e'  39'30" 107'26 
 mattehi  > matuɉehi  - tt  > tu 

 hq;af;ys  > hq;=fhys   O'w'.e'  84'16 
 ɉuttehi  > ɉutuɉehi  - tt  > tu 
 ke;a;layq > ke;shlayq  is'ú'   09'08 
 

fuys§ ixhqla; jH[ack YsÓ,SlrKhla isÿj we;' tu jH[ack ixhqla;h 
uOHhg iajrhla m%fõY ù modÈ jH[ackhg mQ¾jfhka fhfok jH[ackh 
zhZ fyda zjZ njg m;aj we;' ta wkqj uOHld,Sk isxy, hq.fha ls%.j.7-10 
ishjia isxy, NdIdj iïnkaOfhka jeo.;a Yío mßKdu;d /ila isÿjQ 
wjêhla jYfhka y÷kd .efkk27 w;r isxy, ksmd; moh wdY%fhka tu 
,laIK meyeÈ,sj y÷kd.; yelsfõ. 

 



  
  

 

 
 
wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh 

.hs.¾" ú,ayeï'" ^1938&' isxy, NdIdfõ jHdlrKh' fld<U' rdcH NdId 
 fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
n,.,af,a" úu,a" Ô'" ^1992&' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh' fld<U' 
 weia' f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
lreKd;s,l" ví'weia'" ^1994&' isxy, NdIdfõ b;sydih' le,Ksh' isxy, 
 wOHhkdxYh' le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h'  
l=,iQßh" wdkkao'" ^1963&' isxy, idys;H i' fld<U' iuka uqøKd,h'  
ikakia.," mq[aÑnKavdr'" ^1961&' isxy, idys;H jxYh' fld<U' weia 
 f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
rKje,a," isßu,a,'" ^2004&' isxy, fi,a,sms joka wldrdÈh' fld<U' 
 mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
mrKú;dk" fikr;a'" ^1962&' iS.sß .S úhrK' fld<U' rdcH NdId 
 fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
wurjxY" fld;auf,a'" ^1969&' ,laÈj fi,a,sms' fld<U' iS$i weï'ã' 
 .=Kfiak iy iud.u' 
úu,lS¾;s" ueo Whkaf.dv'" ^2004&' Ys,df,aLk ix.%yh' fld<U' tia 
 f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
m[a[dls;a;s" fldgfyafka'" ^1964&' isxy, idys;H l:d 2' le,Ksh' 
 úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h'  
.hs.¾" ú,ayeï'" ^1938&' isxy, NdIdfõ jHdlrKh' fld<U' rdcH NdId 
 fomd¾;fïka;=j' 
;siai l=udr" wdkkao'" ^2003&' Oïmshd wgqjd .egmo úhrK' fld<U' weia 
 f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
lreKd;s,l" ví'weia'" ^1994&' isxy, NdIdfõ b;sydih' le,Ksh' isxy, 
 wOHhkdxYh' le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h' 
n,.,af,a" úu,a" Ô'" ^1992&' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh' fld<U' 
 weia' f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
l=,iQßh" wdkkao'" ^1963&' isxy, idys;H I' fld<U' iuka uqøKd,h' 
ikakia.," mq[aÑnKavdr'" ^1961&' isxy, idys;H jxYh' fld<U' weia 
 f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
úu,lS¾;s" ueo Whkaf.dv" fidñkao" kEyskafka ^ixia&'" ^1967&' oyï mshd 
 wgqjd .egmoh' fld<U' iS$i weï'ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u'  
[dK;s,l" fyakamsgf.or ^ixia'&'" ^1933&' ishnia,lr' n,.,a,' iriaj;S 
 msßfjk 
Y%S ,xld m%dÖk NdfIdamldr iud.u'" ^1999&' isLj<| yd isLj<| úksi' 
 fld<U' Y%S ,xld m%dÖk NdfIdamldr iud.u'  
úð;kkao" lE,s.u ^ixia'&'" ^1993&' fyrKisL yd fyrKisL úksi' fld<U' 
 iS$i iuhj¾Ok uqøK Ys,amsfhda' 
n,.,af,a" úu,a" Ô'" ^1992&' isxy, NdIdfõ iïNjh yd mßKduh' fld<U' 
 weia' f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'  
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Exploring Language Dynamics on Social Media: 

A Corpus Analysis of English Usage on 

Facebook by the Sri Lankan Undergraduates 

 
 

C.D.H.M Premaratna, N.W.S.C Wijewantha  
 
 
idrdxYh 
 
ikaksfõok ld¾hfha § nyq,j Ndú;d jk udOHhla njg wka;¾cd,h 
m;aj we;' fuys§ fm!oa.,sl fukau iudcuh f;dr;=re ikaksfõokfha § 
uqyqKqfmd;a Ndú;h iqúfYaIS fõ' ksoyia ikaksfõok udOHhla jk uqyqKq 
fmd; NdIdfõ we;s ks¾udKYS,s;ajh m%lg lrk l%ufõohla f,i o ye`Èka 
fõ' ld,h yd wjldYh iSud lsÍfï wruqK u; Ndú;d jk uqyqKq fmdf;a  
NdIdj  ir, jk w;r b;d flá fhÿï ;=<ska  ikaksfõokh jXd myiq 
lrhs' fuu NdId úfYaIh jXd;A m%p,s;j we;af;a ;reK mrmqr w;rh' ta 
TjqkA ks¾udKYS,S;ajh yd kfjda;amdokhg jeä reÑl;ajhla olajk  
neúks' ta wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jQfha isxy, bx.S%is oaúNdIsl 
Wmdê wfmalaIlhkA úiska uqyqKq fmdf;a Ndús;d lrk bx.S%is NdIdfõ mosu 
yd jdlH rgd wOHkh lsÍuhs' rdcH úYAj úoHd,hl úoHdfõ§ Wmdêh 
yodrK isiqka ;sia fofkl= fï i`oyd iyNd.S lrjd .kakd ,§' tu kshÈh 
m%YAkdj,shla yryd f;dard .ekSu isoq flreKq w;r Tjqkaf.a wjirh u; 
uqyqKq fmdf;a Tjqka úiska m%ldYhg m;a lr ;snQ PdhdrEmj,g wod< YS¾I 
mdG (Picture caption) y;,syla m¾fhaIKh i`oyd fhdod .kakd ,oS' tu.ska 
uqyqKq fmdf;a ikaksfõokfha § Ndú;d jk mosu yd jdlH f.dv ke.Sfï 
l%u tosfkod ikaksfõokh yd ieioSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha § isÿ lrk ,oS' ta 
wkqj flá fhÿï (Abbreviations), kjH mÈu (Neologisms), fla; ñY%kh 
(Code mixing), jdlHhl tlu wlaIr yd jpk oaú;ajlrKh 
(Redduplication), wjNdIKh (Slang) yd lemsg,a wlaIr (Capital letters) iy 
úrdu ,CIKj,g wod< jHdlrK kS;s ksis f,i Ndú;d fkdlsrSu hk 
úfYaI ,laIK fuu m¾fhaIKh ;=<ska fidhd.kakd ,§' ;jÿrg;a iudc 
udOHhg muKla iSud jQ úúO ix{d ixfla;  Ndú;d jk nj o" uqyqKq 
fmdf;a Ndús;d jk NdIdj yd tosfkod ikaksfõokfha  § Ndú;d jk l:k 
yd ,sÅ; NdIdj w;r iqúfYaIS fjkialï mj;sk nj o ;yjqre úh' ta wkqj 
j¾;udk isxy, bx.%Sis oaúNdIsl ;reK iudch iudc udOH (Social media) 
;=< bx.%Sis NdIdj Ndú;d lr ikaksfõokh lsÍfï § l:k NdIdj mokï jQ 
kjH NdId m%fNaohla Ndú;d  lrk nj fuu wOHhkh ;=<ska  m%lg úh' 
     
m%uqL mo : iudc udOH (social media), uqyqKq fmd; (Facebook), fla; 
 ñY%kh (code mixing), oaú;ajlrKh (reduplication), kjH mÈu 
 (Neologisms) 
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1. Introduction 

 
Since its inception, human language has been subjected to numerous 
modifications and alterations to facilitate communication among individuals. 
These changes in language are often induced by geographical, social, 
cultural and religious circumstances which have compelled the humans to 
express and understand one another in diverse social contexts. Hence, over 
the past few decades, every language known to humans across the world 
have undergone a variety of significant changes with the addition of new 
components and the extinction of prevailing norms and lexical items.  
 
The English language, which is spoken by approximately 1.5 billion of the 
global population, has not been spared by the aforementioned changes. 
While English is the native language of a large number of inhabitants in 
several countries, it is spoken as a second or third language in most of the 
countries across the world. Hence, it is inevitable that English is constantly 
affected and altered by different changes and innovations introduced by its 
speakers.  
 
Today, where much of human communication is taking place over different 
virtual platforms, the above discussed language variation has significantly 
impacted the communication on internet as well. The features of the resulted 
form of virtual language are often observed in social networking sites which 
have become increasingly popular specifically among the youth. It is often 
observed that, English language on social networking sites is non-standard, 
informal and significantly different from its everyday spoken and written 
variants. Further, the language is rich in symbols, acronyms, abbreviations, 
and new lexical items. In many occasions, these newly coined expressions 
are difficult to be interpreted outside their original context. Thus, language on 
social media has become an interesting domain of research.  
 

It is noteworthy that the young users of social media are keen to embrace 
language change, while the interlocutors from the older generation are 
reluctant to adhere to this novel form of language and its unconventional 
features. In this light, the present study is an attempt to investigate the 
morpho-syntactic features of the English language used on Facebook by 
Sinhala undergraduates.  
 
In the Sri Lankan context, where Sinhala or Tamil is the native language of 
the majority of the population, English is used as a second language of 
communication.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
However, it is often observed that English is the most frequently utilized 
language in conversations taking place on social media. Accordingly, it can 
be seen that code switching and mixing, neologisms, emoticons, deviation of 
punctuation and grammar, abbreviations and acronyms characterize the 
discourse of these young interlocutors as they strive to bring innovation and 
creative use of language into communication. Hence, the key objective of the 
study is to analyze these features from a linguistic perspective with an 
emphasis on morphological and syntactic aspects of the English language. A 
voluntary group of 30 undergraduates who speak Sinhala as their first 
language was selected for the study. Since language is used for different 
purposes of communication on social media, the data were collected from 
picture captions shared by the respective Facebook users.  
 
Although the language of social media is a frequently discussed topic, its 
linguistic features, specifically in relation to the bilingual users and their age 
group, have not been adequately investigated in previous studies. Hence, it 
is expected that, the findings of the present study will contribute to the 
existing knowledge in the domain of language and social media.  
 
 
1.1.1 Research Questions 
   

I. What is the language behavior of undergraduates on Facebook? 
II. What are the novel linguistic features of the English language used 

on Facebook by the undergraduates? 
III. What are the functions of linguistic innovation on Facebook? 

 
 

2. Literature Peview 
 
According to Ouahmiche and Belahcen (2017), “Language, like all existing 
things, is subject to change. It is a dynamic phenomenon in the sense that it 
changes in diverse ways, in different places and at different times” (p.25). 
Commenting on the relationship between age and language change, the 
authors have stated, “the old generation tends to maintain the old resort to 
linguistic conservatism; while on the other hand; the young generation shows 
their willingness to reject all what is traditional. This is clearly reflected in 
their use of language. They submit to the pressures of the peer- group. They 
become influenced so that they are strongly integrated and share common 
social norms.” (p. 34). Cheshire (2014) has also emphasized, “the 
relationship between the ageing process and language use has traditionally 
been analyzed from two points of view: the changing language used during 
the lifespan of an individual, and the language of different cohorts of 
individuals living within a speech community. Age-specific use of language 
refers to the first approach, with generation-specific use of language 
reserved for the latter.” (p. 1). Stidham (2014) has claimed, “younger 
generations have witnessed those changes (in language) due to their early 
adoption of new technology.” (p. 22).  
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However, the older generation, “who didn’t have access to these types of 
technologies during their formative years, sometimes find it more difficult to 
adapt and enmesh themselves into the online world.” (p. 22).In the modern 
society, where communication is mostly taking place over social media, 
language variation and creative use of language are frequently observed 
phenomena, particularly in the discourse of young interlocutors.  
 
Jafarov (2020) has claimed, “A person is more detailed and flexible while 
communicating on social media than in real life. It also urges him/her to be 
creative and express himself/herself in a more compact way.” (p. 958). He 
has further stated, “as the communication tools evolve, the number of new 
language units emerging in this environment also increases and develops” 
(p. 958). According to Al-Salman (2017) “with the distinctive features of the 
social media discourse, (i.e., brevity, economy, and speed), the standard 
discourse markers of elevated style, vocabulary, grammaticality, well-
formedness, coherence, connectives, etc., are hardly attainable in this genre 
of social media discourse” (p. 173). Based on a study by Heath (2018), 
“social media users deviate from the norms of English orthography in 
numerous ways; particularly in the areas of capitalization, punctuation, 
spelling, and use of emoji” (p. 1). Jafarov (2020) has observed that in social 
media discourse, “images, symbols, ideographical and pictographic text that 
express the interlocutor’s mood and messages he/she wants to convey in a 
very compact and specific way, replace conventional texts” (p. 964). He has 
further highlighted that fractured words and sentences, incomplete use of the 
language units, and the misuse of punctuation marks are frequently 
perceived in the language of social media. According to Nwala and 
Tamunobelema (2019), non-standard spelling, letter/number homophones, 
acronyms and abbreviations constitute the unconventional linguistic features 
of social media communication. Yunis (2019) has also stressed that, 
“shortenings like abbreviations, acronyms, numeronyms, logograms and 
emoticons got their superiority over the language used in social media.” (p. 
309). Jafarov (2020) has observed, “the wide-spread use of argots and slang 
words among internet users, revival of the epistolary style in the form of the 
electronic texting, expression of opinion by means of as simple units as 
possible are also examples of the innovations that virtual reality has brought 
to the language environment.” (p. 955). 
 
As highlighted in the above discussed literature, language on social 
networking applications constitutes a variety of novel linguistic features.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
3. Methodology 

 
A qualitative analysis approach was employed in the study. Thirty 
undergraduates following the BSc degree programme at a national university 
were involved. The participants were selected through a questionnaire based 
on the criteria of their first and second languages, preferred language of 
communication on Facebook and their active use of Facebook prior to the 
study and their different purposes of using Facebook as a medium of 
communication. Along with the questionnaire, a consent form was distributed 
among the students in order to access and extract data from their individual 
Facebook profiles. The corpus includes picture captions shared by the 
participants over the period of three months before the research. Forty 
captions were extracted from the Facebook profiles of the participants, and 
they were descriptively analyzed with regards to the morpho-syntactic 
characteristics that differentiate them from the language of everyday 
communication.  
 
 
4. Facebook Picture Captions by Sri Lankan Undergraduates  

Forty picture captions by the voluntary participants were selected for the 
study. It was observed that abbreviations and acronyms, capitalization, 
misuse of punctuation, fractured words and sentences, slang, neologisms 
and deviation from the conventional rules of spelling and syntax were the 
most common features of language appearing in captions by the young 
participants. In addition, code mixing was identified specially in producing 
utterances which do not have equivalents in the English language. It was 
understood that these expressions were mostly related to the local culture, 
life style and religion. Semiotic elements, including emoticons, emojis and 
hash tags were also considered as part of syntax since they were a common 
feature appearing in the majority of the picture captions. The aforementioned 
features and the sample captions are presented and examined throughout 
this section. For the purpose of analysis, the captions are categorized and 
discussed under different linguistic features in this section.   
 
 
 
4.1 Use of New Abbreviations and Acronyms 
 
In the picture captions selected for the study, abbreviations and acronyms 
were one of the most prominent morpho-syntactic deviations observed. It 
was evident that they were used by the young interlocutors as a substitute 
for both single words and whole sentences. It can be conceded that using 
abbreviations and acronyms avoids the necessity of typing lengthy 
sentences and phrases while reducing space. Hence, they can be identified 
as an essential component of the language used on Facebook, which 
requires analysis. The following list of picture captions exemplifies the use of 
abbreviations and acronyms on Facebook. 
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i. LOL  
ii. Hope to see you in SL soon. TC  
iii. OMG. This is shocking! 

iv. HBD to my favorite niece  

v. New designs are out. DM for more details  
vi. #TBT to the young days 

vii. BFF moments. Miss you guys a lot  

 
The acronym LOL (Laugh Out Loud) in the first example was used to caption 
a shared picture with which the user had sarcastically identified himself. The 
second title was used for a picture where a group of people was waiting to 
board the plane. Evidently, the Facebook user intends to wish them well with 
the abbreviation TC (Take Care). In the same caption, SL is used as an 
abbreviated term for Sri Lanka. In the third example, OMG (Oh My God) was 
used to express bewilderment over a picture depicting a statement made by 
a politician. HBD (Happy Birthday) in the fourth caption is a frequent social 
media abbreviation invented by the young users. DM (Direct Message) was 
used to draw attention to a picture depicting a collection of crafts designed 
and sold by the user. The viewers are requested to contact her for details. 
TBT (Throwback Thursday) and BFF (Best Friends Forever) in the last two 
captions are two of the most commonly used abbreviations on social media. 
They were used by the participants to introduce an old picture from 
childhood and a group of friends, respectively. In all the above examples, the 
use of emojis has intensified the intended meaning, as discussed in the 
previous section.  
 
In addition to the common social media abbreviations and acronyms, it was 
observed that shortened or informal words were also used by the 
participants to replace standard words. In the present study, this 
phenomenon was observed as follows: 
 
 

i. One of my fav songs 
ii. Pic of the day  
iii. Such a beautiful fam 
iv. Gd times during lunch break 
v. Welcome home lil princess  
vi. Jst sharing this for fun.  

vii. Happy Birthday mchn  
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 

In the above extracted captions, the words favorite (fav), good (Gd), picture 
(pic), family (fam), little (lil) and just (jst) have been abbreviated. It is 
noteworthy that the term “machan”, (an expression in Sinhala to address a 
close friend) has also been abbreviated in English.  
 
It is evident that, the abbreviation on Facebook does not adhere to standard 
rules in the language. It can be seen that the users are in need of expressing 
themselves using as less words/ letters as possible rather than paying 
attention to the correct use of language. In relation to the findings of the 
present study, abbreviating seems to be a popular informal function among 
young Facebook users. It can be conceded that the aforementioned 
acronyms and abbreviations are a depiction of the creative use of language 
invented by the younger generation to communicate a message or an idea 
concisely within a short period of time by consuming as less space as 
possible.  
 
 
4.2 Disregarded Capitalization and Punctuation  
 
In examining the Facebook picture captions of the selected participants, it 
was frequently observed that the standard rules of capitalization and 
punctuation are often disregarded by the users when communicating their 
thoughts. This can be observed in the language extracts given in the 
captions below:  
 
 

i. Another FANTASTIC day with lovely people!!! 
ii. THANK U and LOVE U all  
iii. Missing Those Days  
iv. i cant believe my eyes! 
v. Dnt judge others, we dnt know their story 
vi. Live the life youve imagined! 

 
The use of capitalization in the first and second examples suggests that the 
respective Facebook users have employed all capitalized terms to 
emphasize their intended ideas. Caption i is from a picture depicting a group 
of people at a family gathering, while the picture under caption ii is from a 
surprise birthday celebration. It can be assumed that by using capitalized 
terms, the two individuals are attempting to stress their feelings of 
excitement and gratitude, respectively. Further, the exaggerated use of 
exclamation marks in caption i is also an indication of the emphasis that the 
Facebook user wishes to place on his/ her idea. The third example, where 
capitalization has been employed in a different manner, can also be 
considered as a situation of emphatic stress.  
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The writer is trying to create a sense of nostalgia by emphasizing each word 
with capital letters at the beginning.  
 
However, in the second, third and fourth examples, it can be observed that 
the users have intentionally disregarded the rules of capitalization and 
punctuation. While it is an indication that the writer is more concerned 
towards expressing their thought than adhering to the correct use of 
language, it can also be an attempt to reduuce space and time.    
 
Apart from misusing the punctuation marks, it was observed in the study that 
punctuation is utilized as a mode of expressing facial features and emotions 
which are commonly known as emoticons on social media platforms. Below 
is a list of picture captions, where emoticons were used to communicate the 
Facebook users’ ideas and thoughts. 
 
 

I. Dreams come true :) 
II. This is hilarious:-D 
III. Rest in peace legend :-( 
IV. First attempt at baking:-P 

 
 

In the examples given above, emoticons have been used to express the 
facial expressions of smiling, laughing, sadness and humour respectively. It 
can be conceded that they are used as a substitute for emojis on social 
media. Their frequent usage in virtual discourse signifies the creative use of 
language, which is becoming increasingly popular among the young social 
media users.    
 
 
4.3 Incomplete Sentence Fragments  
 
 
Sentence fragments are incomplete units of language, which is a common 
observation with regard to the language behaviour of young individuals on 
social media. In relation to the picture captions selected for the study, 
incomplete language units were utilized to express part of the intended idea, 
while the rest of the message was expressed in the picture or through the 
use of hash tags. 
 
  

i. Surprised her finally  
ii. Can still remember how happy we were those days  # unilife # 

nostalgia 
iii. Trying snorkeling for the first time #bucketlist #checked #snorkeling 

iv. Passed the final year MBBS exam  



  
  

 

 
 
 

v. Many Happy Returns of the Day angel. Can’t believe you are six 

already   
vi. Thank u everyone for the lovely wishes!  Means so much.  

 

The Caption i given above has been taken from a picture where a group of 
young people have surprised a friend on her birthday, whereas the second 
caption was used to share an old picture showing the carefree life spent at 
university. Captions iii and iv are from pictures depicting snorkeling and 
posing for a picture at the end of a university exam. In all these situations, 
the individual Facebook users are attempting to communicate their message 
more through the actual picture and less through written words. Further, 
fragmented sentences have captioned the pictures. 
 
 
But in captions iii - vi, sentence fragments have been used as part of the 
captions. It can be observed that in all these sentences, the subject has 
been omitted, expecting the viewer to understand the message through the 
picture. Further, hash tags have been included in some captions as an 
identification of the photograph.  
 
 
4.4 Use of Internet/ Cyber Slang as Innovative Lexical Elements 
 
 
Slang in a language refers to the informal lexical items and expressions that 
are deviant from the conventional norms of grammar in terms of their 
structure. On social media, slang is a popular phenomenon, specifically 
among members of the younger generation. It can be seen that innovative 
and creative lexical units are often generated on social networking sites by 
the young interlocutors. Interestingly, within a short span of time, such 
expressions are adopted by the other users and eventually become known 
as “internet slang”. This was a significant observation in the data examined 
throughout the present study. It was seen that certain informal terms were 
frequently used in communication between undergraduate Facebook users, 
and simultaneously, similar word formation strategies were also observed in 
these new lexical items.  
 
In the picture captions selected for the present study, it was examined that 
phonetic spellings were frequently used to represent single letters as follows, 
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i. Plz spread the word 

ii. Congratz best friend. Love you loadz   

iii. Have a safe journey and njoy the vacation guyz  
iv.  Ya she z da best! 

v. U guys are the best  CU 

 
As can be seen in the first four examples, /z/ is frequently used as a 
substitute for the actual letters in a word. Further, in the captions iii, iv and v, 
the words ‘enjoy’, ‘you’ and ‘yeah’ have also been abbreviated by replacing 
them with the sounds generated by individual letters.  

It was further observed in the picture captions that, numerical characters 
were also used as a replacement to individual letters and prepositions. Given 
below are examples identified in the study: 
 
 

i. Thank u 4 dropping by guys! #reunion #fun #happytimes 

ii. Thank u 4 da gift tz awesome  
iii. Had a gr8 time.  

 

 
In addition to the internet slang presented above, informal expressions used 
in spoken language were also noted in the data sample as follows: 
 
 

i. I wanna be here again #vacation diaries #nostalgia #wish I could 
visit again 

ii. We gotta stick together 
iii. See ya’ll soon.  

 

It can be conceded that due to their need of sharing a message with a large 
number of people within a limited time, the users are reluctant to type 
complete words. As a result, orthographic deviations discussed above are a 
common phenomenon in the language of social networking sites.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 

4.5 Neologisms 
 
New lexical items/ neologisms are frequently invented and used on social 
media which demarcates its discourse to be different from everyday spoken 
and written communication. In the picture captions observed during the 
study, it was examined that neologisms have often been generated by 
changing the existing form/ meaning of words. 
 
 

i.  Adorables !!! 

ii. My handsomes  

iii. Cuties   #puppy love 
iv. Tripping after lockdown #unawatuna #Sri Lanka 
v. Thank you all for your comments and likes  

vi. Happy friendversary to us  #friendship goals 

vii. Stole this pic from my favorite person’s wall  
viii. Reposting cause this is such a beautiful message 

 

The first three captions in the above examples were used to share pictures 
of two babies, three young men in a family and a litter of puppies, 
respectively. It can be seen that adjectives in the standard language have 
been converted into plural nouns instead of being typed as adjectives and 
nouns as separate units. In captions iv, the noun “trip” has been converted 
into a verb (present participle) whereas the verb “like” has been converted 
into a plural noun in the final caption. The term “frendversary” in caption vi is 
a unique expression originated from Facebook which is used to describe an 
anniversary for two people who have been friends. The neologisms in the 
captions vii and viii are also salient to Facebook. “Wall” in caption vii refers to 
the space of a person’s profile where people can type in thoughts or share 
pictures. Posting as a verb denotes the idea of publishing or sharing and 
idea/ thought or a photo.  
 
 
 
4.6 Sinhala English Code Mixing   
 
 
Even though code mixing is a common practice in the everyday conversation 
of bilingual and multilingual societies, it was observed that this practice has 
been extended to the communication on Facebook as well since the 
conversations on this platform are less formal and connecting with people is 
the primary objective of its users. 
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Since all the voluntary participants involved in the present study were 
bilingual Sinhala speakers, the use of Sinhala terms and expressions was a 
common occurrence identified in their Facebook discourse. This 
phenomenon was mostly examined in situations where there are no English 
equivalents to the Sinhala lexical items. Accordingly, language elements 
denoting local culture, food and life style had been typed in Sinhala by the 
participants.  
 
 

i. Beginning of Sinhala අවුරුදු <aurudu> 

ii. Engineering කල්ලිය <kalliya> 

iii.  their ඉඟුරු <inguru> tea and වඩේ  <wade:>   

iv. Delicious කැවිි <kaevili> made by my loving sister  

 

In the first caption above, අවුරුදු <aurudu> refers to the Sinhala and Tamil 

New Year, whereas කල්ලිය <kalliya> in the second caption is the Sinhala 

equivalent of gang. In the third example, ඉඟුරු <inguru> is ginger in English, 
while වඩේ  <wade:>  is a popular snack in the country.  

 

This particular caption was used to share a picture of a wayside boutique, 
and the emoji was used to indicate the Facebook user’s love for this specific 

food sold there. In the last caption, කැවිි <kaevili> refers to the traditional 

sweets prepared during the new year. It is evident that, as Facebook 
enables using multiple languages for communication, bilingual users can 
conveniently switch between languages during a discourse.  
In addition to code mixing, some Sinhala words used in the captions were 
observed to have been typed in English.  
 
 

i. Ane: how cute she is  
ii. Have a safe flight home. Budusaranai 
iii. I have always admired your talent. But you could have done better 

ne:da  
 

In caption i, “ane:” was used as an expression of happiness upon seeing a 
baby. Budusaranai in caption ii is a form of blessing in the Buddhist culture, 
whereas in the final caption, which was used to title a photograph of a reality 
show star that the user admires, “ne:da” is the English equivalent of the 
expression, “isn’t it?” 
 
It can be presumed that using lexical items from the users’ first language 
allows meaningful communication among bilinguals on social media.  
 



  
  

 

 
 
Further, expressing and sharing their thoughts in Sinhala could be 
considered an effective way of developing interaction and reaching a large 
audience, especially when the English vocabulary is not sufficient for 
expressing themselves. This can be conducive towards understanding the 
Sri Lankan users’ communication on social media since bilingualism could 
be a major contributing factor in utilizing utterances from their native 
language.  
 
 
 
4.7 Use of Reduplicated Letters to Express Emotions  
 
 
It was understood that young interlocutors on Facebook use language in a 
manner which allows them to express their feelings and emotions in the best 
possible way. This is exemplified in the morpho-syntactic deviation observed 
throughout the study. Reduplication of letters was identified as another 
significant example in this regard.  
 
 

i. We are sooo proud of U  
ii. Thank uuu everyone for the lovely gifts  
iii. Need a longgggg vacation now 

iv. No wayyyy  

v. It’s Sundaaaay  
vi. Ohhhhh you look gorgeous   

 

The caption i above was used to share the graduation picture of a sibling, 
whereas caption ii expresses a Facebook user’s gratitude upon receiving 
gifts on a special occasion. Caption iii was used to title the picture of an 
exhausted person, while caption iv is from a picture containing a shocking 
news headline. In the fifth caption, reduplicated letters indicate happiness 
and excitement of the Facebook user as a picture depicting a beach was 
shared. In the final caption also, the reduplicated term signifies the user’s 
strong emotions as it was used to share a picture of her friend as a bride. It 
can be conceded that Facebook users intend to highlight their strong 
emotions through the use of duplicated letters.  
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5.  Data Analysis and Discussion 

 

The different language features identified and discussed above have 
resulted in generating a unique linguistic variant where communication and 
the use of language are distinctly in contrast with the everyday spoken and 
written discourse. It can be conceded that, while the younger generation has 
invented the creative use of language on social media, the novel linguistic 
features identified in the study facilitate better communication among 
individuals in virtual platforms. 
 
This has been highlighted by Jafarov (2020) as well, who has claimed that a 
person tends to be “detailed and flexible when expressing their ideas on 
social media in contrast to real life.” (p.958). He has further exemplified that 
as technology became advanced and new tools of communication are 
discovered, there is a chance for new language units to generate. Through 
the innovative use of language, social media users have the ability to 
communicate their thoughts effectively, consuming limited duration, space 
and effort whilst paying less attention to the standard norms of language.  
 
While English is observed as the dominant language of communication, the 
findings reveal that bilingual undergraduates constantly switch between 
English and their mother tongue during their virtual interactions. Hammad 
(2017), Das and Gambäck (2013) and Kurniawan (2016) have also observed 
this phenomenon in relation to the language behaviour of different bilinguals 
on social media. It is assumed that incorporating lexical items from their first 
language promotes better communication while allowing individuals to 
express and understand each another in a better manner. In relation to the 
present study, it can be observed that these linguistic deviations, along with 
the language innovations salient to the Sinhala bilinguals, have resulted in 
the development of a native variety of language on Facebook.  
 
As per the findings of the present study, majority of the young interlocutors 
regards social media as platforms for creative expression of language. 
Further, communication over these sites is mostly informal, allowing the 
individuals to use language as per their preference. Hence, adhering to 
standard grammatical rules is not observed on social media. This is an 
observation made by Jafarov (2020) as well, who has mentioned, that 
expressing oneself using simpler units is an indication of the language 
change brought forth by the internet and virtual communication. Several 
innovative linguistic elements were identified in the present study with regard 
to the picture captions shared by the undergraduates.  
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
New abbreviations and acronyms were a frequent observation in the corpus 
selected for the study. According to Khalifa (2015), it is necessary to be 
aware of the acronyms used in the virtual environment as they save space, 
energy and time.  
 
As evidenced in this statement, creative shortening of lexical items is used 
by interlocutors as a means of expressing their thoughts efficiently and 
effectively.  
 
Non-standard capitalization and punctuation were the second 
unconventional linguistic feature observed in the selected picture captions. 
Based on a study by Heath (2018), deviation of capitalization rules is a result 
of the social media users’ need of enhancing the potential of communication 
through a text. He has further claimed, “in an attempt to make writing more 
speech-like, writers maybe drawing on readers’ prosodic competence by 
writing in a visually stylistic way.” (p.11).  
 
Further, he has stressed that different patterns of capitalization signify 
heightened emotions, linguistic focus and emphasis on what an individual 
wants to communicate. Hence, it can be assumed that non-standard 
capitalization and punctuation are a means of expressing the Facebook 
users’ feelings and emphasized ideas in a platform where face-to-face 
interaction is completely absent.  
 
Further to the linguistic elements discussed above, incomplete sentences/ 
sentence fragments were accompanied by the picture captions investigated 
in the study. It was understood that as the interlocutors expected the viewers 
to understand their message largely through the picture shared and less 
through the use of words, they had not paid attention to the standard 
sentence formation. 
 

However, many authors have presented different explanations to the 
aforementioned syntactic deviation in social media communication. 
According to Jafarov (2020), fractured sentences or phrases are an 
indication of limited time, anger and aggressive thoughts or the user’s lack of 
enthusiasm in the conversation. Incomplete sentences are a phenomenon 
observed by Olojede et al. (2018) as well. In their study regarding the 
language use on social media, these authors have stated that, writing 
clauses and phrases as single words can result in the violation of standard 
syntactic rules.  
 

Internet/ cyber slang is one of the most common features observed in all 
forms of virtual communication. This was identified in the present study with 
regard to the selected corpus. According to Abdullah et al. (2018), slang “can 
reflect a person’s age as it signals membership of a particular group.” 
(p.775). They have further identified that, people belonging to the same age 
group often speak in a similar manner.  
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This statement can be applied in understanding the use of slang by the 
undergraduates as well,since they represent a particular social group; the 
younger generation. In analyzing the linguistic formation of social media 
slang, Zaka (2015) has stated that, slang words are formed by adding 
sound, returning sound and repeating letters. According to Olojede et al. 
(2018), using slang is a means of simulating pronunciation and accent to aid 
communication. It can be conceded that slang aids the interaction process 
on social media platforms, enabling different social and age groups to 
develop their own repertoire of communication. 
 
Neologisms/ new lexical items are another prominent linguistic feature 
identified in the study. It is observed that neologisms are a key contributing 
factor in the evolution of language on social media. As new words are 
constantly introduced and become part of virtual conversation, the older 
terms become less common. Commenting on the use of neologisms, 
Shahlee and Ahmad (2020) have claimed that, language evolution created 
by social media has impacted how we communicate as new words and 
phrases have become part of our vocabulary. As suggested by these 
authors, neologisms have made a significant impact on social interaction on 
virtual platforms.  
 
The final linguistic element observed in the corpus was reduplication or the 
repetition of letters within a single word. It is assumed that this phenomenon 
is a result of the individuals’ need to express strong emotions or to draw the 
attention of viewers towards the content they have shared. This is a 
phenomenon observed by Nguyen et al. (2013) as well, who have termed 
this occurrence ‘alphabetical lengthening’ where letters in a word are 
repeated for emphasis and attention. Das and Gambäck (2013) have 
identified this creative feature as ‘word play’ and remarked that such 
characteristics make the study of social media language both interesting and 
challenging.  
 
In addition to the linguistic innovations discussed above, it was seen that all 
the picture captions investigated in the study were accompanied by 
emoticons and hash tags; features that are extremely popular among social 
media users. According to Stapa and Shaari (2012), “emoticons carry some 
very prominent functions that convey certain messages and hidden meaning 
in online conversations.” (p.826). They have further stated that emoticons 

can complement a message and facilitate communication by expressing 
feelings which cannot be shared as written messages. Commenting on the 

use of hash tags, Daer et al. (2014) have stated that, hash tags are a means 
of helping people locate the specific term.  
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
A post has less chance to be read by individuals outside the user’s followers 
if a hash tag is not used. Therefore, the authors have defined hash tag as a 
symbol signifying the actions of sorting, finding, labeling, and clicking.  
 
It can be understood that both these popular features facilitate 
communication on social media in different ways.  
 
As language on social networking sites is ever evolving and age plays a key 
role in linguistic innovation in these platforms, the findings of the present 
study would be beneficial in developing further research on social media, 
language and age. Further, the study explores the communication of Sinhala 
bilingual undergraduates on social networking platforms; a novel area of 
research which demonstrates a strong impact of bilingualism on the 
language behavior of Facebook users. In exploring previous literature, it was 
understood that the innovative language expressions discussed above are 
often being transferred across multiple social networking sites. Thus, the 
findings of the present study can be applied in understanding the 
communication taking place in majority of the social media platforms. 
Further, the impact of these innovations on conventional norms of language 
is indisputable which highlights the need of analyzing social media discourse 
as a distinct form of communication.  
 
 
 

5. Conclusion  
 

Language was invented by humans as an important means of 
communication. Since its inception, human language has been subjected to 
evolution in order to facilitate different communicative purposes and social 
situations. Today, with the rapid development of technology and hectic 
lifestyles, people have become heavily dependent on novel forms of 
communication for social interaction. This is especially seen among the 
younger generation, who prefers social media as a substitute for face-to-face 
communication. They are constantly in need of communicating their thoughts 
and ideas in the most efficient way, consuming as less time as possible. As 
a result, they pay minimum attention to the proper use of language, which 
has resulted in a new variety of languages invented by these young 
interlocutors. This is a global phenomenon today and a fine example for 
“Language is Creative, Language can change” based on human needs and 
as a non-instinctive method of communication.  
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Muvadevdavata as a political Irony 

 

B. I. Sampath 

 
 
 
idrdxYh 
 
 
uqjfoõodj; hkq oekg úoHudk jk merKs;u isxy, ldjH .%kaa:hhs' 
uLdfoaj cd;lh ^09& weiqre fldg .;a tu lD;sh w,xldrjdohg yd 
uydldjH iïm%odhhg wkq.; jQ LKav ldjHhls' ud¾áka úl%uisxy ^1945&" 
hQ'ã' chfialr ^1964&" iqpß; .ï,;a ^1998& we;=`t fndfyda m%udKsl 
úpdrlhkaf.a ms<s.ekSu jkafka th wfk!Ñ;Hfhka hq;= jk ÿ¾j, 
ldjHhla njhs' tfy;a je,súáfha fidar; ysñ ^1966&" .dñKS oE< nKavdr 
^1998& jekakka tys idOkSh;d fmkajd oS ;sfí' uqjfoõodjf;a foaYmd,ksl 
W;am%dihla mj;S o@" tys foaYmd,ksl l;sldj ljrdldr o@ hk .eg¨ uq,a 
fldg .;a fuu wOHhkh .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK uQ,O¾u hgf;a m%d:ñl yd 
oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h Tiafia isÿ jQjls' uqjfoõodj; ixialrK iy uydjxYdÈ 
ft;sydisl lD;sj, ixialrK fuys § m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jYfhka úuid 
ne¨Kq w;r kQ;k úpdrl u; bÈßm;a j we;s fmd;am;a" i`.rd ,sms wdÈh 
oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka úuid ne,sK' wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKh iy 
;=,kd;aul úu¾Ykh hgf;a o;a; úYaf,aIKh flßK' isxy, moH 
idys;Hh w;=ßka uqjfoõodj; kï .S 164lska hq;= jk l=vd ldjHh;a thskqÿ 
foaYmd,ksl l;sldjlg wod< jk fldgi;a muKla fuu wOHhkh i`oyd 
iSud fldg .eksK' fuu wOHhkhg wkqj uqjfoõodj; tu hq.fha 
foaYmd,ksl miqìu weiqre fldg.;a W;am%di ldjHhla jYfhka rpkd ù 
we;s nj ks.ukh l< yels úh' 
 
 
 
m%uqL mo : isxy, ldjH" uqjfoõodj;" foaYmd,ksl l;sldj" foaYmd,ksl 
    W;am%dih 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
 
Abstract 
 
 
The first Sinhala poem Muvadevdavata is the versification of Makhadeva 
Jathaka the ninth of 547 Jataka stories, and it reflects the Mahakavya and 
the rhetoric tradition of Sanskrit. According to many critics such as Martin 
Wickramasinghe (1945), U.D. Jayasekara (1964), Sucharitha Gamlath 
(1998) that poem is unsuccessful, but some critics such as Velivitiye Soratha 
Thero (1966), and Gamini Dela Bandara (1998) have explained the 
uniqueness of that book. The objectives of this research are examinations of 
the political discourse and the political irony of Muvadevdavata. 
Muvadevdavata and Mahawansa editions are the primary resources and 
the ideas of modern critics in books and journals are the secondary 
resources of this qualitative research. Content analysis and comparative 
discussion are the analytical way of this research. Because of the wideness 
of the Sinhala verse, this research was delimited to Muvadevdavata and its 
political discourse. As a result of this study, the political irony of 
Muvadevdavata has been discussed.     
 
 
 

 

Keywords: Sinhala Verse, Muvadevdavata, Political discourse, Political 
       Irony 
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Main Concepts of the Research 

 
Jathaka stories, Makhadeva Jathaka, Muvadevdavata, gi meter, and 
Political Irony are the main concepts of this research. 
 
Jataka tales are a body of literature comprising accounts of the previous 
lives of the Buddha, according to Collins dictionary45. Traditional Buddhist 
society believes that the Jataka tales are the previous births of the Buddha. 
There are 547 Jathaka stories in the Sinhala Jataka book and Makhadeva 
Jataka is the ninth one. Jataka is the tenth book belonging to the Buddhist 
Canonical work the Khuddaka Nikaya, of the Five-fold Sutta Pitka.    

 
In accordance with Makhadewa Jathaka, the Bodhisattva was born as King 
Makhadeva one of his previous births and he reigned with wisdom and virtue 
for eighty-four thousand years after serving as a prince and viceroy, each for 
the same length of time. The king had informed his royal barber to tell him if 
he saw grey hair and when the first grey strand appeared, the Bodhisattva 
became fixated on his death and decided to immediately abandon and live 
out his final eighty-four thousand years as an ascetic. That day he passed 
the throne to his eldest son, gave a village as a gift to his barber, and then 
walked away from the world. In this last phase of his life, he cultivated the 
four perfect virtues and was reborn in heaven after his death. 

 
Gi and Sivpada were two main metrical features of the Sinhala poetic 
tradition, and the gi meter is the oldest one. According to the 
Elusandaslakuna, the oldest prosodic book of the Sinhala language gi 
meter consists of four lines (pada) and possesses a particular metrical order. 
Each line has several syllabic instances of feet (Matra) all of which add up to 
a total of 30 to 44.46 Some of these orders have been named gi, Piyum gi, 
Mathvala gi, Umathu gi, Kav gi, Bambara gi, Yaa gi, Duwanga gi, etc. 
Although Elusandaslakuna has explained the gi meter as a four-lined poetic 
form, it is a two-lined poetic form in its practical usage. The gi meter is 
couched in lines with no terminal rhymes, elisama but a few numbers of it 
(Unuvilambu gi, Gajagemi gi) have terminal rhymes. Some oldest poetic 
inscriptions such as the inscription on the rock bolder at the ancient Vihara at 
Kossgama Kanda near Maradankadawala in the Anuradhapura district (2nd 
Century) have been written using gi meters and the graffiti writers of the 
mirror wall of Sigiriya have been used those meters for the aesthetic delight. 
Although literary and historical evidence such as Mahawansa, 
Elusandaslakuna, Sidathsangarawa, the oldest commentary of Sidath 
Sangarawa and Nikaya Sangrahaya discuss Asakdakawa, Purana 
Mayura Sandeshaya, and other books and works which followed the gi 
meter, those all the works cannot see in the present. 
 

 
45 https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/jataka 
46 Elusandas Lakuna, Stanza 28, p. 38 



  
  

 

 
 
Muvadevdavata, Sasadawatha, and Kavsilumina the crest gem of Sinhala 
poetry are the three main books of the gi kavya tradition, and 
Muvadevdavata is the oldest one.     
 
Irony is the expression of one's meaning by using language that normally 
signifies the opposite, typically for humorous or emphatic effect.47 There are 
many types of that, verbal irony, rhetoric irony, linguistic irony, situational 
irony, cosmic irony, the irony of fate, Socratic irony, structural irony, literary 
irony, dramatic irony, tragic irony, comic irony, Romantic irony, philosophical 
irony, poetic irony, historical irony, classical irony, postmodern irony, stable 
irony, unstable irony, intentional irony, Unintentional irony, complex irony, 
simple irony, etc. and the Political irony is a sense of oppositeness or 
contrast in speech or writing that is related to politics. Many Sinhala verses 
and proses are adaptations of tripitakan resources of Buddhism and some 
works like Sigiriya graffiti, Kavsilumina, etc. are aesthetic presentations. 
Many writers in classical Sinhala literature were unable to reflect the political 
reality of Sri Lanka but the Muwadevdavata poet has been able to discuss 
the political context of his era in an ironical manner.  
 

  

2. Literature Review 

 
Muwadevdavata which is the first Sinhala poem is regarded as a khanda 
kavya. Kanda means piece or bit and Kanda kavya is shorter than maha 
kavya, the greatest poem tradition. According to Sanskrit critics, Maha kavya 
is a poem divided into chapters48 but Kanda kavya is a unitary body. There 
are only 164 verses in Muwadevdavata and 1 to 7 poems are presentations 
of the worship and the summary of the story in accordance with maha kavya 
tradition. The city Mithila, the king Makhadeva, Autumn, Evening, Night, 
Morn, the grey hair, the royal court, the king’s departure, the park, and the 
on-ward trek, the sylvan Himalaya glades, Loving-Kindness pervades, and 
Birth as a Brahma is the order of Muvadevdavata.  

 

Muvadevdavata editions are the main primary resource in this study. The 
edition of Cumarathunga Munidasa (2495 AD), the edition of Walagedara 
Somaloka Thissa thero (1966), the edition of Polgaswaththe Sarananda 
thero (2006), and the edition of Ranjith Wanarathana (2002) were studied. In 
2007, Muvadevdavata was translated into English by Vini Vitharana, and it 
is a great opportunity for foreign readers to understand that poem.    

 
Many Sinhala critics like Sucharitha Gamlath, Martin Wickramasinghe, and 
U.D. Jayasekara do not agree with to believe that the success of 
Muvadevdavata. Sucharitha Gamlath, 
 

 
47 https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/irony 
48 Kavyadarsha, 1.14, p.09 
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in the 27th chapter of his book Sambhavya Sinhala Kavyaye Vikasanaya, the 
evolvement of classical Sinhala poetry has analyzed the irrelevancy of 
descriptions like the night, the Autumn of the present poem.49 In his book Gi 
Kave Vagathuga, the story of the gi meter U.D. Jayasekara discusses the 
relevance of the descriptions of Muvadevdavata and he says that only 27 
verses are relevant out of 16450. Martin Wickramasinghe in his Sinhala 
Sahithyaye Nengeema, Landmarks of Sinhalese literature says: 
 

“… The Muvadevdavata is full of far-fetched images 
manufactured under the stress of necessity and strung 
together by the intellect. Far from conveying any feelings, 
genuine or otherwise, they are interesting to the reader 
only for their skill and ingenuity…”51 
 
“…The Jâtaka tales and earlier Sanskrit poetry testimony 
to the high quality of the earlier Indian culture, while later 
artificial poetry shows the decadence that set in 
subsequently. This high quality is reflected in the sermons 
of Buddha and the literature that grew around them. The 
decadence began with the inability to criticize the mass of 
superstitious beliefs which were ignored by Buddha and 
the great Vedic seers alike, the gradual growth of rite and 
ritual, and the perverted taste of pundits who sought to win 
the approval of licentious kings by prostituting their talents 
before them. The poet of the Muvadevdâvata follows this 
later tradition and spoils, with his sophisticated 
imagination, the natural charm of what was the product of 
a genuine though primitive Buddhist culture…”52  

 
Henpitagedara Gnanaseeha thero in his book Sahithyaya the Literature 
disagrees with Martin Wickramasinghe and He has explained the inability of 
Wickramasinghe to understand this aesthetic Sanskrit poetic tradition.53  
 
Welivitiye Soratha thero's introduction of Muvadevdavata edition by 
Valagedara Somaloka Thissa thero has explained five good qualities: 
narrowness, beautifulness, modernness, clearness, and rareness of 
mistakes in that poem and he says that the reason to study it in Buddhist 
Pirivena monasteries since a long history54.  
 
 
 

 
49 Sambhavya Sinhala Kavyaye Vikasanaya, pp. 196, 198 
50 Gi Kave Vagathuga, pp. 74, 75 
51 Landmarks of Sinhalese literature, p.33 
52 Ibid, p. 40 
53 Sahithyaya, pp.23-26    
54 Introduction, Muvadevdavata (Ed.) Valagedara Somaloka Tissa Thero, pp. I, II 



  
  

 

 
 
Gamini Dela Bandara in his book Sambhavya Sinhala Sahithyaya, Classical 
Sinhala Literature has evaluated the Muvadevdavata as a new trend in 
Sinhala gi kavya tradition and he has pointed out many successes of that 
poem55, but he does not analyze it as a political irony.   
 
 

3. Data anlysis and Discussion 

 
 
The political background of the Polonnaruwa era (1056-1236) is important to 
understand the political irony of Muvadevdavata. According to Mahavansa, 
the great historical evidence of Sri Lanka, there were many conflicts for the 
Sri Lankan kingdom, after the Anuradhapura era. Many kings, queens, 
commanders, and aggressors including King Vijayabahu I (1070-1110), King 
Jayabahu I (1110-1110), King Vikramabahu I (1110-1131), King Gajabahu II 
(1131-1153), King Parakramabahu I (1153-1186), King Vijayabahu II (1186-
1187), King Nissanka Malla (1187-1196), King Mahinda VI (1187-1187), 
King Vira Bahu I (1196-1196), King Vikramabahu II (1196-1196),  King 
Chodaganga (1196-1197), Queen Leelawathie (1197-1200), King Sahassa 
Malla (1200-1202), Queen Kalyanawathie (1202-1210), Queen Leelawathie 
(1210-1210), King Anikanga (1210-1210), King Dharmasoka (1210-1210), 
King Lokissara (1211-1211), Queen Leelawathie (1212-1212), King 
Parakrama Pandya (1212-1215), King Kalinga Magha (1215-1236), King 
Parakkamabahu III (1287-1293) were able to achieve the Polonnaruwa 
Kingdom.56 As a result of the fight of many parties to achieve the kingdom, 
Polonnaruwa was a bloodied era. In that period, the present poem has been 
composed by one of the alternative poets of Sri Lankan society. King 
Makhadeva who had 84000 years more to rule his kingdom, after the barber 
discovered his gray hair, immediately abandoned the kingship having 
passed his throne to the elder son but many political leaders of the 
Polonnaruwa period fought for the kingdom repeatedly. This hidden 
comparison is a political irony same to the Vessantara poetic drama directed 
by Ediriweera Sarachchandra which was staged in the 1980s. King 
Vessanthara in the Vessanthara Jathaka was kind but the presidents of Sri 
Lanka in the 1980s were not kind.   
 
The poet of the Muvadevdavata is unknown but there are four main 
arguments about the author.  
 

1. By a monk. 
2. By king Sena I 
3. By Vijaya Bahu II 
4. By King Gajabahu II 

 
55 Sambhavya Sinhala Sahithyaya, pp. 44-91 
56 Mahavansa, Chapters 56-80 
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The second and the third ideas are not believable. Sena I who is the author 
of Siyabaslakara is not a poet of Polonnaruwa he was a king who govern the 
Anuradhapura kingdom and Vijaya Bahu II who is referred to as a great poet 
(Kavissaro) in the chronicle Mahavansa was able only for a single year 
(1186-87) to govern the Polonnaruwa kingdom. There is not any valuable 
evidence for their authorship. The final idea, which is on the writership of 
King Gajabahu II (1132-53) is believable and it tallies with the previous 
concept, the reflection of the political background of Sri Lanka in that era. 
Vini Vitharana has explained it in his many literary works, including his 
articles in Sahithya latha (Geethi Kavya) and Vidyodaya journal57 and the 
introduction of his Muvadevdavata translation. 
 

“There seems to be no doubt that during these final years 
of his life, he enjoyed the peace of mind that he hardly 
experienced during his 22-year reign and that he devoted 
himself to spiritual pursuits (as his nature seemed to have 
been, even as a youth) in the course of which he came 
across the lofty character of the Bodhisatva (Aspirant 
Buddha) Makhādēva, in whose life he found phases that 
corresponded with a few of his own. Verse no. 77, for 
example, may be highlighted as an expression of his own 
sentiments when he found himself helpless as all his 
generals had met their end.”58  

 
Vini vitharana has discussed this phenomenon as a personal experience of 
king Gajabahu II but the political analysis of Muvadevdavata is an ironic 
explanation considering the political context of that period. 
 
The idea that the author of the Muvadevdavata is a Buddhist monk is not an 
agreeable idea, but the three starting verses of the present poem have been 
presented as evidence for that by some critics. Having considered the 
Buddhist culture of Sri Lanka, many writers of classical Sinhala literature 
have started their books worshipping the triple gems Buddha, Dhamma, and 
Sangha. But these three poems are only for the Buddha and the author who 
advises worshiping others does not participate in the worship. It may be his 
practice. 
 

“The Ocean to the Rivers of Knowledge  
The Moon to the Night-lilies of the Disciplined  
To the Dew of Defilements, a veritable Sun  
To the Sorrows of Existence, a Forest Fire 
 
The Lotus Lake to the Swans of Virtue  
To the Bee-swarms of the Good, a fully blossomed Lotus 
 

 
57 1968, I, I, p.60 
58 Introduction, Muvadevdavata, (Trans.) Vini Vitarana, p. vii 



  
  

 

 
 

The Craft to cross the Ocean of Evil  
To the Elephants of Heresy, a maned Lion 
 
The Charm that represses the Drug of Desire  
The Vessel supreme to reach Deliverance  
The Beam to vanquish all Obstruction  
The one great Friend to the Three-fold World 
 
To Him in sincere veneration  
May you offer humble salutation”59  

 
On the other hand, these three poems may be a rejection of monks. The 
Mahawansa says in chapter 78 about the dissension of Buddhist monks in 
that era. Before writing this poem, the combination of monks and the political 
leaders of Sri Lanka is very famous. Many times, they have tried to shift the 
political power to their amicable parties, and they have gotten benefits in the 
same way not only in the previous eras but also in the current political 
situation (21st Century) of Sri Lanka.   
 
The description of the Mithila is an explanation of that town and after that, 
the poet presents the description of king Makhadeva who is a just ruler and 
happy to see the enjoyment of his citizens. Then Autumn, evening, and 
night. Many critics have criticized these descriptions as parts of the maha 
kavya tradition of Sanskrit but those are not improper. In accordance with the 
Jataka story, the king relinquishes the kingdom due to his doldrums but in 
the present poem, he relinquishes it with his deep knowledge of life. 
However, the king’s departure at Muvadevdavata is a political irony. He had 
a long period to govern the kingdom and he was a popularized king, but he 
departs from the kingdom because of his gray hair.   
 
The poet says that India the land of the Rose Apple Tree is a lotus set in the 
blemish-less, golden, and lustrous. The Mithila the city in which king 
Makhadeva lives is the great seed cup, by them a-bound among the cities 
numerous, peta-like around60. In that great city, there reigned a king named 
Makhadeva whose radiant water of fame did bring the whole world to 
constant luster.61 In the night of Autumn, the poet explains the sexual 
enjoyment of the people in that city.  

 
 
“Observing then the disheveled hair  
And sweating faces of maidens fair  
Ananga, the floral darts returned  
To their quiver, his wishes interned 

 
59 Muvadevdavata (Muv.) (Trans.) Vini Vitarana, poems 1-3, p. 02 
60 Muv. poem 8, p. 09 
61 Muv. poem 33, p. 34 
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As pollen of Nika fell on paramours' eyes  
From maidens' hair-locks, in such guise,  
They lost, for once, the excellent chance  
Of gaining, of their thighs, a merest glance 
 
With a blow from the lily that adorned their ear  
The maidens the lamp subdued,  
But the radiance from their girdle clear  
The failing longings of paramours rescued 
 
Seeing, as such, each frivolous dame  
Engaged at will in wanton sport  
The Lady of the Night seemed, as in shame, 
To shrink away in hasty deport”62  

 
Although many critics including Wickramasinghe, Gamlath, and Jayasekara 
have criticized the irrelevancy of this description of the spiritual poem 
Muvadevdavatha, it is not improper considering the departure of king 
Makhadeva. If Siddharta was a person from a lower caste poor family his 
renunciation of household life is not a great renunciation, and it is a general 
phenomenon. In the same way, the departure of king Makhadeva who lived 
in a great sexual city is a great renunciation. Not only in the old world but 
also in the modern world many politicians always wish to achieve power, 
valuable properties, money, and especially lustful joys. Because of the 
renunciation of all the things by king Makhadeva, Muvadevdavata is ironic 
politically. The sexual night is also ironic because of the great departure of 
the king the next day morn.  
 
Muvadevdavatha poet presents the morn as the singing of royal eulogists 
same as the Kavsilumina, the Crest Gem of Sinhala poetry63. At the end of 
that song, the king comes to the upper floor, having climbed the stairs to 
meet the royal barber.  
 

“Then the host of minstrels commenced to sing  
The praises of their lord, the mighty king  
In words of sweetness that dispelled  
His need to sleep; and thus impelled,  
 
He climbed the stairs for the upper floor  
Like a lordly elephant is musty flow  
Leaving the chamber as white as the sheen  
Of night-lilies, as ever has been”64  

         

 
62 Muv. poems 79, 80, 82, 84, pp. 80, 81, 83, 85 
63 The Crest Gem of Poetry, (Trans.) W.R. McAlpine and M.B. Ariyapala, Canto 
Seven, poems 323-334, p.61-63 
64 Muv. poems 91, 92, pp. 92 



  
  

 

 
 
‘The chamber as white as the sheen of night-lilies’ may be a connotation 
about the sexual enjoyment of the king in the night and ‘Like a lordly 
elephant is a musty flow’ may be a connotation about the sexual power of 
the king. However, the beauty of the original Sinhala poem which is 
combined with traditional sound devices, rhetoric way, and connotations 
cannot deliver by translation.    

 
“piya bajana yahan tala pul koňda kumudu sudu  
meden ada ganda gijindu bandu naraniñdu väḍi mahalata”65  

 
The king who understood the reality of the samsara came to the Royal court 
making his eyes with tears of delight66. The royal court is a description added 
by the poet. In that praise, the poet says that the king spent all his days sunk 
in the darkness of sensuous ways till then. In the lust of worldly life had him, 
though lightning-like, thrown indolence was high67. If there’s one whose 
attachment ties, to his own life, is not the one that ably multiple? A fleeting 
lightning flash to be adorned with it as a sash68? Finally, he presents his 
decision to his ministers like this. 
 

“Hence shall I now in haste repair, 
To the pleasant flowery sylvan glades, where 
Abiding in joy on ascetic fare 
Tarry long, O ministers, safe and fair”69  

 
While the king presents his decision to depart the kingdom the ministers beg 
him to stay furthermore.  
 

“The world inspired by the sparkling splendour  
Of your lustrous fame pervading in candour  
Exceeds in spirit the lilies of the night  
Immersed in the autumnal moon-rays bright 
 
Swarms of bees- the poor numerous  
Rushed to full-blown lakes of lotus  
-Your halls of alms, to furnish thence  
The nectar of needs of worth immense 
 
O illustrious sire, if you this world renounce  
Which yourself have exalted to great renown 
 Plunging it to oceanic depths of grief, despair, 
 When... and for whom, would be any welfare!”70   

 
65 Muvadevdavata, (Ed.) Valagedara Somaloka Tissa Thero, poem 92 
66 Muv. poems 96, 97, pp. 95, 96 
67 Muv. poem 100, p. 98 
68 Muv. poem 102, p. 100 
69 Muv. poem 106, p. 104 
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Because of the good qualities of king Makhadeva as a leader, ministers try 
to stop him. He was a glorious king who was able to protect the kingdom and 
he donate always to the poor people in the country. The citizens were able to 
enjoy his reign.  

 
On the other hand, the attempts of ministers to stop the king are ironic 
politically. Ministers are members of political groups, and they always try to 
show their rapport with the leaders. All their benefits depend on their political 
hero. This is a universal truth not only Polonnaruwa era but also in all the 
eras of the world.  
 
But the king whose decision to depart the kingship was very strong, laughs 
at the ministers71 and says this: 
 
 

“Abstain, hence, you ministers all, 
From efforts to hold me in your control, 
If topples the Yugandhara Mountain tall 
Who, with a lotus leaf-bud, can thwart its fall?”72  
 

 
King Makhadeva goes to the royal park having passed the crown to the 
princely son under the accepted tradition of passing the kingship73. (Poems 
125, 126) The presentation of the sorrow of the citizens about the separation 
of the king is a rhetorical connotation.  
 
 

“The noble lord, his court abandoned, 
And stamping the city with dew-spangled 
Lilies of red, his steps he turned 
Towards the royal park - the rest he spurned”74  
 

 
Dew-spangled Lilies of red are a great symbol for the tearing eyes of the 
citizens. Not only in the Polonnaruwa period but also in the citizens of 
modern periods are difficult to change their kings or presidents. They have to 
implement many protests and struggles. But citizens cry thinking about the 
departure from the kingship of king Makhadeva in this poem. Because of the 
greediness of the kings, queens, and aggressors toward the Sri Lankan 
Kingdom and their oppressive reign, this situation in the Muvadevdavata is 
ironic politically. This political analysis is comparable to the modern political 
background of Sri Lanka. 
 

 
70 Muv. poems 109, 111, 115, pp. 107, 109, 113 
71 Muv. poem 116, p. 114 
72 Muv. poem 119, p. 117 
73 Muv. poems 125, 126, pp. 123, 124 
74 Muv. poem 127, p. 125 



  
  

 

 
After staying a few days in the royal park, the king understands its 
uselessness. Doubting what are urban delights achieved by him, he left the 
park in a hurry75 and goes to the Sylvan Himalaya Glades76. The 
environment, the animals, and the others in the forest help ascetic 
Makhadeva to fulfill his meditation.  
 
The nymphs of Siddha bands were silenced having stopped their dance77. 
As sylvan deities with clasped fingers red at their forehead, saluted as he 
onward treads78. Deer, elephants, and other animals are calmful79. Heavy 
with blooming flowers the forest glade bows to the king. The breeze had 
blown soft and saluted to the king80. He enjoys the calmness of the 
environment, and the environment also enjoys his coming. When the king 
spent his days in the Himalayas, loving and kindness pervades that forest. 
The enemy animals were friendly and helpful. The vicious serpent 
ensconced within the glamorous peacock feathers to win their warmth81. 
Serpents seeing the toads sick, and swooning offers the parasol comfort of 
their hood82. 
 

According to some critics, the description of the forest in 
Muvadevdavata reflects the king’s kindness and calmful mind83. However, 
at the end of the poem king Makhadeva births as a Brahma.  
 

“Having cleansed that sylvan domain  
With his peerless virtue and righteous mien,  
Over the Righteous Path he treaded long  
And to the Brahma Realm he passed along”84  

 
Vini Vitharana explains the similarities between the milestones of 

king Gajaba II in the Polonnaruwa period and king Makhadeva of the 
present text. King Gajaba II the author of the Muvadevdavata as Vini 
Vatarana’s belief, also departs from the kingship to achieve a spiritual life 
same as king Makhadeva85. According to chapter 71 of Mahavamsa the 
historical evidence for the Sri Lankan Kingdom, prince Gajaba the son of 
king Wickramabahu II fights against the princes Kithsirimevan and Sri 
Vallaba for the Kingdom. After the establishment of the kingdom, he leaves 
the kingship having passed it to the young prince Parakramabahu. 

 
75 Muv. poem 134, pp. 132 
76 Muv. poem 143, pp. 140 
77 Muv. poem 144, pp. 141 
78 Muv. poem 145, pp. 142 
79 Muv. poems 149, pp. 146 
80 Muv. poem 146, pp. 143 
81 Muv. poem 155, pp. 152 
82 Muv. poem 161, pp. 158 
83 Wijayawardena, Hemapala, Sinhala Gi Kavya Kerehi Sanskrutha Alankara 
Shastraye Balapema, p. 134 
84 Muv. poem 164, pp. 161 
85 Vitharana, Vini, Githi Kavya, Sahithya latha, p. 178 
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5. Conclusions 

 
 
Muvadevdavata the oldest book in Sinhala verses is not only a presentation 
of the Jataka story Makhadeva but a political explanation of the Polonnaruwa 
era. The points such as the worship of the poem86, the King’s decision for 
the departure87, the ministers’ responses in the royal court88, the sorrow of 
the citizens,89 and the calmful mind of the king90 (poem 164) reflect the 
political background of Sri Lanka not only the Polonnaruwa era but also the 
present situation in an ironic manner. Therefore, the classical Sinhala poem 
Muvadevdavata is valuable as a political irony.   
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Glimpse of Buddhism in ‘Volga se Ganga’ 
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idrdxYh 
 
 
z;s%msgldpd¾hZ iy zuydmKaä;aZ hk kïj,ska f.!rjhg md;% jQ rdyq,a 
idxlaß;ahdhka" yska§ idys;Hfhys kQ;k hq.hg wh;a fY%aIaG idys;HOrfhla 
f,i ie,flhs' fu;=ud zyska§ hd;%d idys;HfhysZ mqfrda.dñhd f,i 
y÷kajkq ,nk w;r ixpdrlfhl=" fn!oaO NslaIqjl" od¾Ykslfhl=" 
mqrdúoHd{fhl=" b;sydi{fhl= iy foaYmd,{fhl= f,i f,dj m%lg 
jQfhah' fn!oaO O¾uh iy fn!oaO o¾Ykh fu;=udf.a Ôú;h kj u`.lg 
fhduq lf<ah' fu;=ud úiska yska§ idys;Hh iy úúO lafIa;% Tiafia .%ka: 
150 la muK rpkd lrkq ,en we;' ta w;=ßka zi;aó fla nÉfÉZ ^1935&" 
zfjd,a.d fia .x.dZ ^1942&" znyq rx.S uOqmqÍZ ^1954& iy zlkE,d lS l;dZ 
^1957& fu;=ud úiska rpkd lrkq ,en we;s flál;d ix.%y fõ' rdyq,a 
idxlaß;ahdhka úiska úrÑ; zfjd,a.d fia .x.dZ ^1942& flál;d ix.%yfhys 
nqÿoyu Ñ;%Kh ù we;af;a flfiao hkaak úYaf,aIKh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIK 
m;s%ldfjys uQ,sl wruqKhs' fuys m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i zfjd,a.d fia .x.dZ 
flál;d ix.%yho oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i fuu m¾fhaIK ld¾hh yd 
iïnkaOfhka ,shù we;s m%dud‚l fmd;a-m;a" i`.rd iy wka;¾cd,fhka 
,nd .kakd ,o o;a; o fhdod .kakd ,È' fuu m¾fhaIK ld¾hhg iudk 
m¾fhaIK ld¾hhla fuf;la isÿ lr fkdue;s neúka tu W!k;dj fuu.ska 
iïmQ¾K jkq we;' tfukau yska§ idys;H wOHhkfhys kshef,k 
úoHd¾Òkag iy úoaj;=kag o rdyq,a idxlaß;ahdhka ms<sn|j oekqj;a ùug 
wjia:dj Wod jkq we;'  
 
  
m%uqL mo : ;s%msgldpd¾h"  rdyq,a idxlaß;ahdhka" yska§ hd;%d idys;Hh"       
   fjd,a.d fia .x.d"  
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
1. Introduction 

The story collection ‘Volga se Ganga’ (Volga to Ganga) is a unique, original, 
and historically significant work by Rahul Sankrityayan. It provides an 
account of the development and history of the Indo-European race from 
6000 BC to 1942 AD. In this, the author has depicted the complete rise of 
the primitive human civilization from the banks of the Volga River in Russia 
to the banks of the Ganges River in India over a gradual span of 8000 years. 
It was first published in 1943 and is considered one of the greatest Hindi 
books of modern Indian literature.  
 
Twenty historical stories are included in the ‘Volga se Ganga’, which are 
valuable treasures of Hindi’s historical story-tradition. These stories are: 
‘Nisha’, ‘Diva’, ‘Amritashva’, ‘Puruhoot’, ‘Purudhan, ‘Angira’, ‘Sudas’, 
‘Pravahan’, ‘Bandhul Malla’, ‘Nagdatta’, ‘Prabha’, ‘Suparna Yaudheya’, 
‘Durmukh’, ‘Chakrapani’, ‘Baba Noordin’, ‘Suraiya’, ‘Rekha Bhagat’, ‘Mangal 
Singh’, ‘Safdar’, and ‘Sumer’.  
 
The main objective of this research is to analyze how Buddhism has been 
portrayed in these short stories written by Rahul Sankrityayan, a devoted 
Buddhist follower. 
 
 
 

2. Literature Review 
 

In ‘Kathakar Rahul Sankrityayan’ (Khel Chand Ananda, 1973), a 
comprehensive discussion is presented on Rahul’s personality, creative 
literature, and notable accomplishments in the field of Hindi novel and story 
writing. The contribution of Rahul to the development of Buddhism has been 
highlighted in ‘Rahul Sankrityayan and Buddhism’, written by Dr. Shashikant. 
 
In addition to the aforementioned literary works, some research works have 
been done on Rahul Sankrityayan by  researchers of different universities in 
India, in the field of Hindi research.  
 
A research work titled ‘Sociology and History expressed in the stories of 
Rahul Sankrityayan: A critical study’ by Sikhom Elizabeth Devi from Assam 
University in 2011 has been submitted.  
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This research study is focused on all the stories of Rahul. It delves into 
various aspects of Indian society and culture, changing lifestyles, and the 
interrelationships between society, history, and art. 
 
In 1999, Sangeeta Srivastav conducted a research titled ‘History-Vision and 
Rahul Sankrityayan’s Katha Sahitya’. This thesis explores the historical 
perspective within the fiction of Rahul Sankrityayan. 
 
In 2011, Priya D.G. submitted her thesis on the topic ‘An Analysis of Rahul 
Sankrityayan’s fiction’. In this thesis, Rahul’s short stories and novels have 
been analyzed based on storytelling and craftsmanship. Additionally, an 
attempt has also been made to identify the imprint of Rahul’s personality in 
the entire fiction. 
 
By studying all these books and research, it becomes evident that Rahul’s 
novels and short stories have been evaluated from different perspectives. 
However, according to the information of the researcher, no research has 
been conducted on ‘The influence of the Buddhism on the Hindi short story 
collection ‘Volga se Ganga’. Therefore, this research article stands out as a 
distinct and original contribution compared to the aforementioned research. 
 
 

3. Methodology 
 
The analytical research method has been employed in this research paper to 
fulfill the objective of the study. The research involved an examination of 
authentic texts relevant to the research topic, a review of critical articles, and 
the use of information obtained from reliable classical journals and internet 
publications. The short story collection ‘Volga se Ganga’ is used as the 
primary source and other books and journals that have been written related 
to this research are also used as secondary sources. 
 
 
 

4. Discussion 

 
 
When rephrased from the perspective of Buddhism, ‘Volga se Ganga’ is 
particularly notable among Rahul’s story collections. This is primarily due to 
the fact that Buddhism-related themes are more prominently depicted in 
‘Volga se Ganga’ than in his other story collections. A glimpse of Buddhism 
in ‘Volga se Ganga’ can be analyzed based on the following facts. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
  

 

 
 
 1.  Faith in Buddhism 
 
Rahul considers religion synonymous with duty. By birth, we are attached to 
certain duties. We should get involved in those duties. Any religion, which 
does not help the poor, the weak or does injustice to women, is 
unacceptable. Rahul states – “Whatever the mind of a healthy man thinks is 
right, that is religion.”91 
 
Rahul Sankrityayan, who harbors a deep aversion towards the Brahmin 
religion, is deeply devoted to Buddhism. Buddhism seems closer to him than 
communism. He has transformed Buddhism into a liberal religion. In the 
story ‘Prabha’ Reverend Dharmarakshit describes the philosophy of the 
Buddha as follows :  
 
“…The religion of Buddha is visible; but Buddha tells him to cross like a raft, 
not to carry it on his head.”92  
 
The author was very fond of Lord Buddha’s idea about religion. In the story 
‘Prabha’, when Ashwaghosh’s mother inquired Prabha the reason for the 
Yavanas being more biased towards Buddhism, Prabha described the 
supreme religion as follows- 
 
“Here Buddhism is the most liberal religion. When our ancestors came to 
India, everyone used to hate us by calling us Mlechha (barbarian) … but 
Buddhists did not hate them…”93  
 
This is the speciality of Buddhism. The author’s faith in Buddhism is also 
reflected in the stories. Its clear form can be seen in the story ‘Bandul Malla’. 
The story of Jetavana vihar is described in it. Lord Buddha spent a total of 
twenty-five rains in Jetavana  Vihar out of forty-five rains of his life. King 
Prasenajit’s queen Mallika and her friend Vishaka were also devoted to 
Buddhism. 
 
Visakha donates her most precious necklace to Lord Buddha by building a 
beautiful vihara like ‘Purvararama’ as a form of devotion. Bandul Malla’s  
wife, Mallika, also goes to attend the teachings of Lord Buddha after being 
inspired by the queen. After some time, she becomes a Buddhist. She 
displays remarkable devotion towards Buddhism, and she remains patient 
even after getting information about the death of her husband and sons and 
listens to Lord Buddha’s sermons with utmost devotion, providing food to the 
monks. 
 
 

 
91 Volga se Ganga, P.212 
92 Ibid., P. 201 
93 Ibid, P. 195 
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In the story ‘Suparna Yaudheya’, Suparna Yaudheya Kumar has immense 
devotion towards Buddhists because there is no high-low, slave-like attitude 
in it. All religions are for human welfare. Harshvardhan was such a great 
emperor who had immense devotion towards Lord Buddha. In the words of 
Harshvardhan: 
 

“…Not only India, but the world outside India also knows how much devotion 
to Buddha was in my heart even though I was Shaivite…”94 
 
Rahul also demonstrates his devotion to Lord Buddha by worshiping the 
Bodhi tree. In the story ‘Prabha’, the heroine Prabha understands the 
significance and importance behind Ashwagosh’s reverence for the Bodhi 
tree: 
 
“… it was the tree of this caste, sitting under which Siddhartha Gautama, 
through his efforts and his contemplation, tried to remove the delusions of 
the mind. After attaining enlightenment and since then he became famous by 
the name of Buddha. …Such an icon should be worshipped, dear! The 
worship of such a symbol is the worship of one’s own effort-self-victory.”95 
 
 
 
 2.  Anatheism and Impermanence 
 
An important principle of Lord Buddha’s philosophy is anatheism. It is 
mentioned in the story ‘Prabha’. Reverend Dharmarakshita explains this 
concept to Ashwaghosh – 
 
 “Buddha does not believe in any such eternal, pole, eternal element inside 
and outside the world. That’s why his philosophy is called the philosophy of 
anatheism-impermanence, moment-to-moment creation-destruction.”96 
 
Ashwagosh is highly influenced by the explanation made by Reverence 
Dharmrakshit in relation to Lord Buddha and Buddhism. He stated, 
“…Ashwaghosh bows down to the Buddha who declared religion and 
anathema like a fleet…Today, if the world had properly accepted Buddha’s 
teachings, then the world would have been different.”97 
 
For the purpose of diverting the fifty-six generations, Pravahan had 
mentioned the methods of renunciation, meditation and, penance etc., during 
the Brahma interview.  
 

 
94 Volga se Ganga, P. 233 
95 Ibid., P. 201 
96 Ibid., P. 202 
97 Volga se Ganga, P. 202 



  
  

 

 
 
Although the propagation of materialism was seen in the contemporary 
society, most of the Brahmin - Kshatriya feudal princes and wealthy traders 
embraced in Gautam Buddha’s anatheism.  
 
Gautam Buddha believed that, “Soul, God etc. are not eternal things. All 
things arise and dissolve soon. The world is not a group of things, but a flow 
of events.”98 Connected to the concept of reincarnation, it became the 
favorite religion of the feudal power. The Buddha alleviated the harshness of 
materialism by connecting it with anatheism. He explained that even if there 
is no eternal soul, the flow of consciousness keeps on changing from one 
body to another akin to the heaven or hell. Rahul’s logical comment is also: 
 
“If Gautam had preached materialism, surely prominent merchant of 
Shravasti, Saket, Kaushambi, Bhadrika would not have opened their bags, 
and neither Brahmins-Kshatriya feudatory princes and Kings would have 
bowed their heads at his feet.”99  
 
In his pursuit, Rahul only embraces the form of Buddhism, which fosters the 
development of human life. 
 
 
 3.  Volatility 
 
According to Rahul Sankrityayan, religion, like all other things in the world, 
religion is also subject to change. It keeps on changing with time and place. 
Due to this changeability, the Brahmin religion has been referred to as 
‘Dhoop-Chah’ (sunshine and shade). ‘Suparna Yaudheya’ states, “I 
 
don’t know, why this change cycle is being run? In Western Uttarapath 
Gandhar, veal meat is still given in ‘Madhu-festival’. But in Madhya Pradesh, 
United Provinces and Bihar it is a sin to name as beef. There, cow-brahmin 
protection is the best religion. I do not understand why there is so much 
sunshine in religion? Why will it continue to be unrighteous in one place and 
religion in another.”100 
 
 4.  Opposition to Brahminism 
 
Rahul considered orthodox religion as a threat to society. This is why he 
stood against the walls of dogma. Having been born into a Brahmin family, 
Rahul was acutely aware of the hollowness of the Brahmin religion and held 
a strong opposition towards it. This sentiment is visible in many stories of the 
collection ‘Volga se Ganga’.  
 

 
98  Ibid., P. 148 
99  Ibid., P. 149 
100  Volga se Ganga, P. 212 
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In the story ‘Prabha’, he states: 
 
“… and these Brahmins go around doing hundreds of marriages, just for 
gratuity, …”  Further, the vehemently and bitterly criticizes the reprehensible 
behavior of the Brahmins – “They just want meat of fattened calves and their 
straw gratuity; they are ready to do any such thing, in which their patrons, 
kings and feudal lords, are pleased. The priests have taken the shelter of 
religion to make their rights and that of the kings intact.”101 
 
In this manner, Rahul has described the Brahmin religion as a weapon of 
hypocrisy and exploitation, nurturing a predisposition to be exploited by 
those in power. Rahul refers to this religion as ‘sunshine and shade’, which 
keeps changing its recognition and dignity from time to time. In the words of 
Ashwaghosh:  
  

“I hate the hypocrisy of Brahmins above all. The whole body burns with 
hatred.”102 
 

Ashwaghosh’s Brahmin father does not accept the love affair between his 
son Ashwaghosh and Prema, the daughter of the famous trader Dattamitra 
of Kosala. He expresses his opposition by stating- “Son, our Brahmin clan is 
the best of listeners. For fifty generations, only elite' 
 
 
Brahmin girls used to come to our house. If you accept this relationship 
today, then we and our future children will be caste corrupt forever, all our 
dignity will be lost.”103 
  

In the story ‘Durmukh’, the author portrays the true condition of the Brahmin 
religion. Durmukh states that Harshvardhan is well aware of the pretence 
within religious practices. However, he refrains from addressing it due to the 
fear of Brahmins. The Brahmin religion is to blame for making people fearful. 
Durmukh hates the religion of the Brahmins. He expresses his opposition 
with regard to Brahmins in the following manner – 

  

“The Brahmins have divided the people of our country into small and big 
castes in such a way that no one is ready to allow those who are below him 
to meet him. Its religion and knowledge are clearly the shadow of Rahu-
Ketu.”104 Durmukh believes that the day this religion vanishes from this 
country, a profound blemish will be lifted from the face of the earth. 
 
 

 
101  Ibid., P. 197 
102  Ibid., P.197 
103 Volga se Ganga, P. 194 
104 Ibid., P. 248 



  
  

 

 
 
 5.  Racial discrimination 
  

Seeing the injustice inflicted upon the people, the faith that the author had in 
God was shattered. In the story ‘Sumer’, he has written-  
  
“For thousands of years our caste has been considered worse than animals, 
untouchable, humiliated and in the name of the same God who kept 
incarnating on every little thing of the big castes of Hindus, the chariot kept 
on driving; but for hundreds of generations the respect of our women kept 
getting spoiled.”105 
  

Rahul has also exposed the issue of untouchability in his stories. In ‘Sumer’, 
Rahul made the following statement–  
  

“Hindus needed cheap slaves for thousand years and our caste fulfilled it, 
earlier we were called slaves, now Gandhi wants to save us by calling us 
‘Harijans’. Perhaps Hindus Hari has been our biggest enemy since then.”106 
 
 
There was no place for the poor and low castes in the Brahmin religion. 
However, Lord Buddha considered all human beings equal. Buddha made 
extensive efforts hard to remove the divisions of caste and character. This is 
mentioned in the story ‘Suparna Yaudheya’-  
  

“The Brahmins used to hate those who came from outside the country, 
Yavana, Shak, Gurjar, Abhir; But the union of the Buddha gave them equal 
rights to humanity.”107 
  

The Buddha did not accept caste and high-low distinction within the Sangha: 
  
“The Sangha does not look at the clan, Prince! He sees the qualities. He is 
our hero, our father by his knowledge and his qualities. If something is found 
in their alms bowl, even to the extent of sticking a letter, they do not eat 
without giving it to their companions. This is the teaching of Buddha…”108  
  
The Buddha considered his community of monks to be like an ocean. 
Whoever enters this union, leaving name and form like rivers, becomes an 
ocean. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
105 Ibid., P.  P. 329 
106 Ibid., P. 376 
107 Volga se Ganga, P. 230 
108 Ibid., PP. 181-182 
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 6.  Slavery 
  
According to Rahul, it was the priests who developed the slave system. In 
the story ‘Nagdatta’, Nagdatta has expressed his hatred towards slavery, 
stating,  “I get fever on hearing the name of slavery.”109 
  
The exact description of slavery is clearly manifested in Sophia’s statement:  
 
“How much slavery oppresses a man. I saw my slaves in my father’s house, 
they used to laugh and have fun. I never understood that there was so much 
sadness hidden inside that smile. When I became a slave myself, I realized 
how hell slavery is.”110   
 

The greed of the rich perpetuated slavery. In the story ‘Durmukh’, the author 
has criticized slavery. According to Rahul Sankrityayan, the liberation of 
male and female slaves is a virtuous act. Durmukh had once asked the 
same question from King Harshwardhan at the fair of Prayag –  
 
 
“Maharaj! If you were distributing so much money in the big rich temples and 
Brahmins for the fifth year, if you had used it to free the maids and servants, 
would it have been a work of less virtue?”111 
 
One day, Durmukh expressed his concerns about the hellish torture endured 
by male and female slaves in front of King Harshvardhan’s sister Rajyashri. 
The impact of these words caused her heart to melt. Durmukh also said to 
her –  
 
“By giving money these eternal- generation after generation – captives 
providing salvation to humans is the most virtuous thing…. How did the poor 
simple-hearted woman know about the great selfishness hidden within the 
squad…”112 
 
 
 7.  Monarchy 
  

Rahul Sankrityayan is a staunch critic of imperialist tendencies. According to 
him, monarchy is the ultimate form of exploitation instinct, where rights 
related to human equality and freedom are crushed. The republic system 
keeps man free from economic and social exploitation and provides equal 
facilities to all. Rahul considered the republic system as the ideal form of 
governance. 
 

 
109 Ibid., P. 168 
110 Ibid., P. 171 
111 Ibid., P. 245 
112 Volga se Ganga, P. 245 



  
  

 

 
 
That’s why Rahul has analyzed the glory of the republic in the state of this 
story collection. Rahul wanted a state of equality among the people. For this, 
he considered the governance of the village council to be good. Rahul was in 
favor of re-establishing the republic and the system of local self-governance 
(Panchayati Raj) in India. 
 
Rahul has also expressed his thoughts regarding democracy in ‘Rekha 
Bhagat’ : 
  

“Democracy is the best state. The country’s earnings are spent heavily on 
kings, Princes, Queens and Princesses. Panchayati Rajya gets more justice 
than the king., there will be more partiality and empathy.”113 
  

In the story ‘Suparna Yaudheya’, Suparna is a supporter of the republican 
system. He introduces the ‘Yaudheya Gana-Rajya’ in the following manner: 
 
“There was no single king in it, their kingdom was called Gana-Rajya. Gana 
or Panchayat used to run the whole state. He was a great opponent of the 
one-man-king-kingdom.”114  
  
Suparana states that the monarchy of the Guptas was the promoter of the 
slave-maid system. 
 
Along with the development of the monarchy of Magadha, the ancient 
republics of India such as Takshshila, Vaisahali, Kushinara, etc., began to 
decline. After the Gupta period, the remaining republics also came to an end. 
In the words of Suparna Yaudheya –  
 
“…What the Nandas, Mauryas, Yavanas, Shakas and Hunas did not do, 
these Guptas did. They removed the name of republics from Bharat.”115  
  
They believe that it is a big injustice to abolish the people’s rule in the 
republic that has been in place since time immemorial. Suparna is well 
aware of the defects of the monarchy. Therefore, Therefore he takes a 
pledge to save the Yaudheya’s land from monarchy. 
 
‘Bandul Malla’ is a Buddhist story. In this story, Rahul points out the features 
of the republic and its destructive weaknesses through one of the republics 
of the ancient world, Kusinara Mallagana. Bandulmalla, the hero of this story, 
loves his birthplace Mallagan infinitely. However, he is saddened by the 
disbelief shown towards him. Leaving the motherland with his beloved 
Mallika, he becomes the commander-in-chief of his friend Prasenajit’s 
kingdom in Kosala.  

 
113  Ibid., P. 314 
114 Ibid., P. P. 217 
115  Volga se Ganga, P. 222 
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He has a strong faith in the republic, and his dream is to unite all the nine 
malla gans to establish a strong republic like the Lichchavis. Lord Buddha 
also viewed the Lichchavi Sangha as an ideal republic. 
  

The traditional system of voting is vividly described in this story. The 
influence of Buddhism is reflected in the selection of Bandhul Malla to the 
post of deputy commander. The prosper announces three times-  
 

“The group is giving Ayushman Bandhul the post of deputy commander, the 
Ayushman who accepts this position should remain silent, the one who does 
not accept it should speak.”116 
 
According to the rules of the republic rules, it is decided to take Bandhul 
Malla’s test. However, Bandhul Malla is cheated, due to which he goes to 
Prasenajit’s place and accepts the post of Senapati. 
  
There is no place for monarchy and priesthood in Buddhism. The aim of 
Sudas, the protagonist of the story ‘Sudas’ is to remove the stigma of 
Panchal and establish a republic that upholds human values. However, he is 
unable to perform likewise because of monarchy and priesthood. He 
contemplates- 
 

“Kings are thieves and abductors of public rights. The residence of the kings, 
the gold-silver-gems of the kings, the maid-servants of the kings, all the 
pleasures of the kings are not earned by themselves, all this has come from 
kidnapping.”117 
  

In the story ‘Nagdatta’, the author has presented his philosophy of life 
through Nagdatta. The story begins with a discussion on pompous religion 
and monarchy symbolizing exploitation. In this story, opposing views of 
Naagdatta and Vishnu Gupta Chanakya have been presented. Nagdatt is a 
supporter of the republic, and Chanakya is a supporter of the monarchy. 
Nagdatta wants to establish a powerful republic by uniting all the republics of 
Uttarapath. Opposition to monarchy is a permanent feature of Buddhism.  
 
 

5. Conclusions 

   

In conclusion, it can be stated that Rahul’s personal form has been 
influenced by various elements of Buddha’s teachings, such as truth, non-
violence, compassion, rejection of caste-distinction, disdain for ostentation, 
humanity etc. Therefore, it is natural that it is a reflection to be reflected in 
his short stories.  
 
 

 
116 Ibid., P. 140 
117 Ibid., P.  113 



  
  

 

 
 
Rahul aspires to establish such an ideal society by eradicating economic and 
social disparities where everyone is happy, everyone has equal rights, and 
everyone works hard. A society free from caste discrimination and liberated 
from religious vices and superstitions is the goal. Ultimately, it can be 
observed that there is a clear glimpse of Buddhism in his short story ‘Volga 
se ganga’. 
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